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StatesOil
Allowable Is

Down Again
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN IR The Railroad Com-mini-

today cut allowable oil
production In Texas or October by
89,138 barrels per day, dropping
the permissive flow to a total of
2,788,141 barrels dally. -

The moderate reduction was In
line with recommendations ot vir-
tually all the major purchasing
companies heard at today's state-
wide proration hearing which pre-
ceded Issuance ot the October or-

der.
Only three companies suggested

n Increase, and two of those said
they were willing to go along with
the recommendationot the major-
ity.

The cut will result from continu-
ation of a 15-d- producing sched-
ule both statewide-- and in the big
East Texas field. Because October
Is a y month, use of the same

Man Is Fined
In Barricade
DisputeCase

A local business man was fined
120 In city court this morning for
cresting a disturbance yesterday
when he was told that he could
rot drive on a street blocked off
for seal coating.

The man pleaded guilty to the
charge of disturbance, saying he
and theflag man were engagedin
an argument. The business man
was driving home to pick up the
malL he said, and his home was on
the street which had been barri
caded.

After heated words had been
exchanged, the Big Spring man
Utoto to his home.

Acting City Judge Graver Cun-
ningham Jr. accepted a recom-
mendation made by City Atty.
Walton Morrison that the .fine be
onlr 120. Morrison pointed out

local man and a 15-d- basis,
apologized to the flag man after,
picking up the mall.

Fine tor crossing a barricade
set up by a contractor or any
other authorized agent can be as
high as $200. it was pointed out
this morning by City Mgr. H. W.
Whitney. Provision was made tor
such punishment by a statute re-

cently passedby the legislature.
Whitney explained todaythat the

contractor is actually an agentof
city, and that his Job must

be completed with a minimum of
Interference. Seal coating can be
ruined by tracks left from prema-
ture traffic.

Generally people here have been
nice enough to bear the inconven
ience and go around blockades,
Whitney said, but some Individu-
als caused trouble. C. Hunter
Strain Company, in charge of the
current k seal coating proj-Jec- t,

should complete the topping
work in the next few days.

In the near future, however, an-

other barricadeproblem will re-

sult from the topping of Third
Street through the city. This work
is being done by Jarbet Construc-
tion Company.

NegroesTurned
Away At School

HILLS BORO, Ohio ool of-

ficials this morning turned away
Negro children, who, they said,
were not eligible to attend former

elementary gradesat
Webster and Washington schools
undera new plan.

Negro children living In the
school zone, however, were

Until the start of the school year
earlier this week, Negro children
up to and Including the sixth grade
bad attendedthe Lin-

coln School.
A reporter said approximately

20 Negro children, accompanied by
several adults, gathered on the
sidewalks and, when the school
bell rang, entered Webster with
other kids.

Principal Harold Henry turned
them away from the classrooms.
' Then the Negro children were
sent back Into the building In
groups ot four or five, and were
turned away again.

Finally three Negro children
living, In the WebsterSchool zone
were admitted.

At Washington School, about 15
Negro youngsters returned to the
classrooms and were admitted
pending a check to see It all lived
In the school zone.
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number of producing days as tn
Septembermeans a smaller aver
age dally allowable.

Commission member Olln Cul
berson saidhe was happy to note
that national stocks of crude oil
at the first ot this month stood
at 276,815,000, down about 2,600,000

a year earlier.
However, he continued, the trim

ming of excess stocks hasnot been
as great percentagewise as the
decline In demand.

Another situation that looks
bad," Culberson said, "Is that
gasoline stocks are about 8.1 per
cent higher than a year ago, and
we are now going into the season
when they Increased rapidly."

He said he still feels as he did
last spring, that oil refiners are
mainly responsible for failure of
the Industry to solve Its over-suppl- y

problem.
"I am perfectly frank to say

they (the refiners) have not met
the burden of their responsibility,"
Culberson declared bluntly.

Only companies proposing an ad-

ditional day ot production for Oct
toberwere Sun, Humble, andMag-
nolia.

Spokesmen for Humble andMag-
nolia said own companies had
a firm market demandthat would
Justify IS days but In view of ma'
Jority sentimentand "in the light
of the current market situation"
they would trim their requests to
13 producing days.

For fields not regularly included
In the statewide producing ached'
ule, October'sflow pattern will be
as follows: East Texas, 15 days
Plckton, 9; Sandusky, 13: and
Kelly-Snyde- r, 15, all unchanged
from September.

In Southwest District No. 4, the
Fulton Beach Sands, Mustang Is
land, and Red Fish Bay fields will
be allowed 15 producing days, four
more than for September.

Atlantic Refining Co. and Sunray
Oil Corp., which take crude from
Mustang Island and Red Fish Bay
fields, both said they will be able
to handle oil from those areas on

that the returned

the

Carl Jones of Phillips Petroleum
Co. said his firm would be able
to continue taking about 5,000
barrels daily the equivalent of
about seven days production
from the Fulton Beach field If
other companies continue to re
lieve Phillips of some ot its pur
chases elsewhere.

H. H. Allen, speaking for opera
tors ot the SACROC unit. Scurry
County, requestedthat the Kelly
Snyder field be restored to state
wide producing day status.

He said conservation measures
put In effect since the field was
cut to 13 days a year ago make
It possible to produce 18,9 days
per month "with no greater reser
voir voldage than resulted from
15 days production before such

See OIL, Page 9, Cot. 2

Br Tbt AuocUUd Prii
Top echelon Republicans pene-

trated the Midwest, upper South
and East yesterday proclaiming
Elsenhower administrationaccom-
plishments and pleading for a
GOP controlled 84th Congress to
carry forward the President'spro-
gram.

Meanwhile, the Democratic clan
gathered at Indianapolis to gird
for the campaign.National Chair-
man Stephen A. Mitchell said to
day ho believes the nation's econ
omic situation will bo "the basic
Issue" in the Nov. 2 election

The word "Trumanlsm' showed
up in at least two Republican
places. Indicating, perhaps, one
tack the GOP campaign may
take.

And the Democrats rushed to
stage center their prize political
exhibit of the moment Edmund
S. Muskle, who this week became
the first Democrat in 20 years to
win the governorship la usually
Republican Maine.

Back In Washington, Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy (R-Wl- confirmed
earlier reports that he would not
conduct an active speech-makin-g

campaignfor the Republican cause
this fall.

McCarthy said In a statement
yesterday he feels he can be ot
more value to the Republicans by
Investigating gtaft, corruption and
communism. Ho said that" would
help fulfill "the Republican prom-
ise to 'clean-u-p the .mess in
Washington.'"

The Wisconsin Republican said
ho plans to fulfill commitmentsal-

ready made for three speeches in
Nebraska and Illinois. But. that,
McCarthy said, will be all, except
possibly for some radio' and TV
appearances.The speeches on his
schedule: Omaha, Sept.25; Wheat-o-n,

111., Sept. 28; ' Bloomlngton,
111,. Oct. 1.

The Democrats apparently will
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Yumpin' Yimminy-l- n September?
Workmen put finishing toucheson a huge 184-fo- ot ski Jumping slide
In Chicago's Soldier Field where a three-da-y meet was started this
weekend by the Norge Ski Club. The tower starts above and behind
one of the field's collonsdes. Artificial snow will be used to cover
the slide. (AP Wlrephoto).

ContractFor Landscaping
At CourthouseIs Awarded

Contract has been let to the
Naud Bennett Landscaping Com-
pany of Dallas for landscaping ot
the courthouse grounds.

Judge R. II. Weaver has written
the company to proceed when the
grounds have been clearedof con-

struction. The commissioners court
awarded the Job on a low bid
of $6,809.

Breakdown shows S3.417.70 for
furnishing and planting trees', 76

for shrubs and vines; and
$1,724 tor sodding areas.

An alternate bid of $6.25 per
cubic yard for top soil was not
acceoieu. ins county u couaiuci- -
lng furnishing this material Itself.

Monday bids will be opened for
Installation of a sprinkler system
for the grounds. The system Is to
be electrically controlled and auto-
matic.

A. P. Kasch& Sons,who hold con-

tracts for installing sidewalks and
foundation areas for the memo-
rial, have been given notice by
the county to proceed with work.

City and county crews are lay-
ing a sand bedding over which will
be poured concrete for the wider
parking areas on three sides of
the square. Actual pouring should
be under way before the end of
the week.

Treesto be plantedon the square
Include honey locust, flowering
crabapple, American elm, cedar
elm, live multi-trun- k live

desert willow and mimosa.
Vines and shrubs will include

purple-leave-d honeysuckle, elaeg-nu-s,

euncmymus, English ivy and
photlnia.

The memorial will be a recessed
semi-circl- e on the east entrance
area.

GOPCampaigns
As Demos Meet

former President narry S. Tru
man this fall, Truman underwent
an operation last June and Na
tlonal Chairman Mitchell said at
Indianapolis the former president
still Is under doctor's orders to
take it easy.

Mitchell told a news conference
Truman will make only one major
campaign speech, at a party ga-
thering In KansasCity Oct. 16.

In an interview today, Mitchell
said, "the disappointmentand dis-
illusionment of the voters In the
Eisenhoweradministrationis wide
spread. But I think economics Is
the basic Issue. . . "

Vice President RichardM. Nixon

SeeCOP, Page9, Col. 4

By JACK BELL
IB Former

PresidentTruman called today for
the election ot a Dempcratlc Con-
gressto help PresidentElsenhower
"go down In history as a success
ful President who helped to save
the free world."
' Truman said In a letter to Demo-
cratic National Chairman Stephen
A. Mitchell that "It seemsto me

Eisenhower should
be secretly wishingfor a Demo
cratic Congress" because "he--is
pledged to a foreign policy of co
operation with other free nations
but a majority of bis party leaders
are against it."

i Mitchell made public the letter
in advanceot a closed sessionof
the Democratic National Commit
teehere to map campaignstrategy
In the battle with the Republicans
for control oi congress.

Supporting the contention of
Mitchell and. other Democratic

I leadenthat the ecesomksituation

Perched on a ot foundation
will be a granite slab (probably
polished) one foot thick and8 feet
4 inches high, and with an ap
propriateInscription andthenames
of the county's war dead. There
will be granite restson either side.
The semi-circl- e will Include sev
eral risers Which will permit ac-
cess to the higher entrance level.

Commissioners opened bids on
a memorial to the county's war
dead this morning.

Two bids, each with several al-
ternates,were received. Award ot
a contract was put oft until offi
cials can confer with engineers
concerning the purchase.The bids
were submitted by the South
Plains Monument Company of
Lubbock and the Cold Springs
Granite Company ot Minnesota.

SkiesCloudy
Over Coast,
EastTexas

Bj Th AitocltUd Prtu
Cloudy to partly cloudy skies

were over the Texas Gulf Coast
and most of East TexasFriday
as far north as Dallas and Tyler.

Light drizzles were reported at
Beaumont and Luflcln. Brownsville
reported a thunderstorm to the
south and Corpus Chrlstl residents
could seelightning flasheson their
southern horizon.

Slightly cooler weather was ex-
pected for East TexasFriday. But
generally the weekend tempera'
tures over the state were expected
to Just about match Thursday's
when the maximums ranged from
100 at Presidio andCotulla to 85
at Beaumont. It was the hottest
Sept. 16 on record for Dallas which
matchedSan Antonio's 99 degrees.

The squally winds on the coast
were expected to gradually dlmln-ls-

today and tonight.

Gulf Squalls Likely
To Diminish Today

NEW ORLEANS Ifl-- Tbe New
Orleans weatherbureau, in a 6
am. (CST) bulletin, advised that
the squally weather In the Gulf
of Mexico would diminish today.

The bulletin said:
"The area of squally weather In

the Gulf of 'Mexico has continued
to drift westward.Winds 25 to 35
m.p.h. can be expected in squalls
irt the northern portion of the Gulf
from the Mississippi River west
ward. Squalls will gradually dl
mlnlsh today and tonight, andalong
the Texas coast by Saturday,
Small craft along the Louisiana-Texa-s

coastshould remain in port
until the squalls diminish.

TrumanCalls For Election
Of Democrats ToCongress

INDIANAPOLIS
will be a major campaign Issue,
Truman said he thinksthe election
ot a Democratic Congress "will
restoreconfidence in our economic
expansion, shore up the declining
earningsot our workers and pro
tect tne nara-wo- n rights of the
working man from the whittling'
away process that la now going
on."

Truman recalled that he once
bad tabbed the Republican 80th
Congress as the "secondworst" to
history, , .

"But it now has been surpassed
In the wrong direction by the

ItepubuoanB3rd," he declared.
"The 80th Congress was a 'do

nothing' Congress; the 83rd 'do
wrong, give away' Congress."

Truman said ho would be unable
to campaign this, year becauseof
doctors' orders.He Is expectedto
make one speech,however, and
Mitchell said daughter Margaret
Truman will plnch-hl- t tor her
father la some testaact.

ragaassacaaattryMBs .isrx

Batchelors Mother On
StandAt Court-Marti-al

Murder Trial

Of Harry Stone

GetsUnder Way
Trial of narry Stone on charges

that he murdered Mary Cooper
started today.

Testimony was heard from six
witnesses this morning after the
Jury was completed In 118th Dis-

trict Court. The trial was expected
to be completed Joday.

Stone Is charged with choking
Mrs. Cooper In a room at the Vir
ginia Rooms,annexto' the Wyoming
Hotel, on the night ot April 22. Mrs.
Cooper's body was found on a bed
In the room.

Witnesses testifying this morn-
ing Included Police Patrolman
Gordon Hickman, Police Capts. M.
L. KIrby and C. L. Rogers, Caul-thor- pe

Clark, a Webb AFB air
man,Charles Sholte, former opera'
tor ot the Fry-Ryt- e Cafe, .and
Lioyd Morgan, former taxlcab
driver.

Hickman's testimony concerned
receipt of a report from the de-

fendant thatMrs. Cooper was dead
in his room at the hotel. Rogers
testified that he went to the room
with Hickman. He told ot finding
Mrs. Cooper's body on the bed. He
identified a purse, two detective
magazines,clothing, sheets, pil
lows, two pillowcases, and a num
ber of bottles as having been In
the room.

Rogers said that one of pillow
caseswas found under Mrs. Coop
er'sneck In a "twisted" condition.
He said one of the magazinescon-- !
talned a story entitled "The Case
ot the StrangledNude."

The policemen testified also that
the bed containedexcretaand that
both Mrs. Cooper's and Stone's
bodies and clothing were found to
be stainedwith the samematerial.

Clark satd hewas transferred to
Webb Air Force Base after a tour
of overseasduty In April. He. said
Stone rode with him from Mem
phis, Tenn., to Big Spring, arriving
here on the afternoon of April 19.
He said he had picked Stone up
while the latter was hitchhiking
near Memphis.

Sholte said he was operator of
the Fry-Ry-te Cafe on April 22. He
testified that Mrs. Cooper and
Stone were In the cafe together
that evening andthat theyleft there
togetherafter he (Sholte) provided
money for taxi fare.

Morgan, a former driver for the
Yellow Cab Company, said he took
Mrs. Cooper and Stone from the
Fry-Ryt- e Cafe to a point In front
ot the Wyoming Hotel about 10:40
p.m. on April 22.

Jurors hearing the caseare Roy
Shepherd.William E. Pounds, Don
O. Parks, Carl Dale Reld, George
B. Smith, Henry A. Thames,Rex
Shlve, James G. Lewis W. L.
Phillips, II. C. Moser. ,Roy N.
Martlndale,and C. D. Turner.

Another District CourtJury Thurs-
day was unable to reach a verdict
in the trial ot Louis Kuslna, alias
A. J. Denton, on charges ot de-
frauding with worthless check. It
was dismissed.

ZapataCountySet
For GOP Candidates

ZAPATA, Tex. CR The border
county ot Zapata, a Republican
stronghold for many years follow-
ing the Civil War, will have a full
slateof GOP candidatesfor county
offices In the November general
election.

Heading the list ot candidatesIs
numberto Gonzalez, who is run
ning for county Judge.

Nominees were selected in a
write-i-n campaign.

Opposing the Republicanswill be
the Democratic::old party" can
didates neaaea oy Aianuei Ui
Bravo, present county Judge.

3,500Allied Dead
Returned.By Reds

PANMUNJOM Ul The U.N.
Command has received the bodies
ot 3,500 Allied dead since the Ko-

rean War dead exchange began
Sept 1.

The total Includes l,p21 Ameri-
cans, 592 South Koreans, 51 Brit-
ish, 19 Australians and 1,217 of
unknown nationality.

The U.N. has returned 8,000
Communist war deadto the Reds.

PatrolmanEndsJam,
Throws lody Away

READING. Fa. U) Patrolman
Donald Ray broke up a downtown
traffic jam yesterday,thea bit the
causeof It all on the headwith a
shovel and threw the body down
the nearestsewer.

The culprit was a hissing cop-
perheadsnakethat had draped It-

self on the curb and refused to
let edsttrlaa

IXLLEBKjMisiaSlaF
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ffiSlJMttflilsii
Kidnaped

Isabella Ooldimtlh,
was kidnaped from a hotel In
Versailles, France, htr father
James Goldsmith reported In
Paris. Ooldimlth, son of a wealthy
British hotel owner, made the
headlines early this year when
hi eloped to Scotland with Boliv-
ian tin heiress Isabel Patlno. The
rriother died In childbirth. (AP
Wlrephoto).

MOSCOW LB Soviet Carried
exploded days.

"one type tomlo weapons"! "The the trial
with "valuable results."

brief announcementby the
official agencyTass the
test "will enable Soviet scientists
and engineersto solve successful
ly problemsof defense from

attack."
Tass gave no details on where

the explosion took place or what
type ot weapon was involved.

announcementsaid:
"In accordancewith the plan for

scientific researchwork, trials ot
one of type of atomic weapons

Lifer Admits Signed
'Confession'A Hoaxl

McALESTER. Okla. A
term convict who signed "con-
fession" in the slaying
ot Pcnn Statecoed has admitted

the entire statement was
hoax.

Jack Ray newspaperre
porter In the state prison here
yesterday his lurid story of
dope ring, wild parties illicit
love at State College, Pa., came
only from his Imagination.

The convict said he
had read story of the Rachel
Taylor slaying In dctectlvo mag-
azine and bad carefully planted
"tips" that he knew something
aboutIt with other prisoners,know-
ing they would reach officials.He
said he concocted the scheme In

LONDON, Sept. 14V-U.- S.

of StateJohn Dulles
agreed with the Churchill
governmentto press for an early
Western conference designed to
bring Germany "full
equality" with the other Western
nations.

A communique after
three hour meeting at foreign
office betweenDulles British
foreign secretary Anthony Edea
saio:

"They agreedupon the need for
speedy action favored the

convening ot preparatory
conference to consider how best
to associate the German federal
republic with the western nations
on the basis ot full equality."

Dulles with Edea and
Churchill at the latter office for
about 214 'hours.Thea Dulles, Ede--

their top advisers continued
the talks Foreign Ministry.

Dulles flew here from Bobs.
wherehe conferred Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer
sovereignty rearmament.

joint airport statement
Bonn. Dulles.and Adenauer
no specific tneBtlea of Edea's
piaa to Uak rsarsaedWest Ger

AttorneyTo Raise
QuestionOf Sanity

SAN ANTONIO Claude
Bachelor's mother testified
that as Texas soldier accused
ot collaborating with the Commu-

nists grew was a good boy
who went to Sunday school and
never talked politics,

Batchelor Is being tried by
general court-marti- at Ft. Sam
Houston on chargesthat played
along with 'his captors In Korea
and Informed on fellow prisoners
ot war.

The soldier from
Kermlt, In West Texas, was one
of 23 Americans who decided to
stay with the Reds when the Ko
rean War ended. Last New Year's
Eve, changed his mind and
came back.

Mrs. L. Batchelor. bis moth- -

er, said Clauds was brought
to follow the principlesof the Bible
and frequently attended Baptist
Sunday school. For years was

Boy and good
said.

As high school student, she
testified, there was nothing out-
standing hlmT but played
some football andwas trumpeter
in the band.Ha showed no interest

1 in politics. Mrs. Batchelor said he
'quit school at the ageot 16 before

Russia Reveals
Nuclear Blast

The Union were out la the Soviet Un
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study of atomic explosion.
"The trials produced valuable

results, which will Soviet
scientists and engineers to solve
successfully problems of defense
from atomic attack."

Tokyo, News Serv
ice reported that the meteorologi-
cal laboratory of Kyoto University
had recorded unusual Instrument
readingsAug. 28 similar to those
observed when the United States
made tests at the Bikini
Atoll.

Kyodo said a studentat the lab
oratory reporteda laboratory man-
ometer, or pressure gauge, gave
the readings that date at 8 a.m.
(Japantlme)vandagain at 1 p.m.

There was no Immediate reac
tion to the Russianannouncement
from American officials.

White House Press Secre
tary James Hsgerty, with Pres
ident Elsenhower at his Fraser,
Colo., vacationspot,said the Pres-
ident had been notified. Hagerty
added that any comment Vould
have to come from the Atomic
Energy Commissions

',1'

Lewis L. Strauss, the commis-
sion's chairman,said hi New York
City bad no statement to
make. The State Department like
wise refused comment.

Rep. W. Sterling Cole ),

chairman the House
Atomic Committee, saidat
nammondsport,w.x.:

I feel that at the present
hopes of getting a telease fromaUhould confine my remark to
uie term tor anuiuer murucr uci
also claims he didnot commit. See Page9, Col.$
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many to the Brussels Fact and
NATO.

They said Instead that West
German sovereignty should be
"restored with all speed." They
added that Germany's participa-
tion "In full equality In the system
of collective security" should be
consideredas "soon as practicable
with the other Interested govern-
ments,and following a NATO min-
isterial meeting, should he trans
lated Into concreteaction.

Eden told reporters last night he
bad reached a "wide measure of
agreement" to his talks with the
leaden of France. Belgium. Hol
land, Luxembourg, Italy ana west
Germany.

But he cautioned that the "prac
tical asDccts of the enterprise are
farTfrom simple,...A good 1

ot work restates tohe doae betore
a solution caa be presentedto tot
wona."

The raato hurdle Kdea lacesat
to try to recoaclleFreacb,anxiety
for controls over Geraaarearma-
ment with U.S.-back- Gerawa de-

mands forfull soverelaavty.
The British pUa for reanahtg

West Germanywas drawn iw aftot
the French National Assembly
killed the EuropeaaPsfsaseCv
tauattr Treaty to set u-- a at

finishing the 11th grade. She did
not say why.

When he was 10 Batchelor en
listed In the Army. In 1950 Mrs.
Batchelor received a long, pencil- -
written letter, announcing his mar-
riage to a Japanese girl In a
Shinto ceremonyIn Tokyo.

The letter. Introduced la evi
dence, asked hismother to send
her notarized permission for aa
American-styl- e wedding.and said,
"peoplearepeople the world over
. . . The brains of other people
work the same."i

Joel Westbrook ot 'Saa Antes!
Batchelor civilian defense attor-
ney, Indicated yesterdayhe would
ask the' court to Inquire Into
Bachelor's sanity during the'
months he was a prisoner Of the
Communists. -

Earlier. Westbrook had refused
to take up the question of Bache-
lor's sanity. But he said yesterday
his .motion to probe this possibility
wouia concern only the original
charges tiled against the soldier.

Thesewere alleged violations ot
Articles of War that forbid com
munication with the enemy and
Article 134 which covers the al-
leged writing by Batchelor of a
letter to the camp newspaperde
nouncing germ warfare allegedly
usedby U.S. forces In the Koreaa
nar

Lt. Col. Donald L, Manes,' law
officer ot the court, said Westbrook
could not go into Communist

brain washing" techniquesunless
he also wanted to take up the
question of Batchelor sanity
while a war prisoner. ,

Five former POWs la Koreatititled Thursday that BateMer to.
terceded'Wlth the Chinese to get
better conditions la the cams la'
which they were held.

The former PTlsoaerasaid
Batchelorhelped improvethe feed,
got special,medical aid for stele
prisoners and la geaeral helped
Improve condition of imprison-
ment. ,

Martin PanelDue
With Final Report
By September27

STANTON (SC) Jew M.
Miles Jr., chairman of the com-
mittee ot three citizens appelated
June 9 by District Judge Charlie
Sullivan to Investigate the coun-
ty's financial affairs, says h
thinks the committee' final re
port will probably to ready for
submission to the court oa Sept.
27.

Judge Sullivan, appointed the
committee, at the request of the
grand Jury, to assist them, un-

der an old'but little knowa Texa
statute.

Miles says (be report may rua
as many as 70 pagesnot including
the exhibits andtranscript of tes-
timony of witnessestaken by th
committee.

This report will reveal, w de
tail, the evidence oa which the
grand jury returned more thaa36
Indictmentsagainst sevenperseaa
all charging the felony theft er
embezzlement of.public funds.

Dulles,Britain AgreeTo Press
For'Fulltquality'ForGermany

nation unified Eusepeaa,amy. It
hkges ea two mala petals:

1. BrlaglatT toe Geoa a4
Italian -- both wartime eaentle
Into a streamlined verstoaef tfca
1948 Brussels alliance of Brtfala.
France, Belgium, toe Netaerlaada
and Luxembourg.. Each ally wrnsM
be pledged to aid, aaetoer voder
attack, aad toe sew group
would form a bast for proasoUa;
the political waKy of Wettorm
Europe.
'2. Glvta! th Geraact full

bershlB la to North AtUatfe
Treaty Orgaatoattoasubject to cer
tain slurd sns.to :

ruaawsy Q er m aa 'r naataeat.
These safeguard would elm at
stopping to Germ from
teg atomic aad hydra bomb
aad otoe wa of --

stractle. They also would Unit
the mm C GraM to aadgen-
erally ward ft aay of w
Gcraiaa nrtoa

EdaMM that ttotoa c ta pro
ind aVHaaee wmM h taa v

at a fra teranw safe
would hM to
two wk. maMw t
mvm Wt !soa ar
slaUd to 7aHd atoatf with tk
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FacesCharges
The Atr Fore has broughtcourt-marti- al

chargi agalntt Col. Rob-- rt

Orr, above, decorated veteran
ef World War II and Korea who
vru arrettedon aburglary charge
In Lit Vegas, Nev. He It accused
of violating security regulations,
unlawful entry, house breaking,
larceny, forgery and fradulent
.claims agalntt the government
Orr It native of Pittsburghand
'now retldet In Arlington,-- Va.

U. S. Air Force Photo via AP
WIrephoto).

Vfi Many Texas
Streamswere nothing but dry dur-
ing August and there has beenno

in the
State Water Board today.

Other a scries
ef pools.

of the drought
In East and "Central Texas and,
usually Comal
at New declined to a
sew low.
' There was a brief flood on the
Rio Grande at El Paso, but all
major over the state ex-

cept Falconshowed a drop la stor-
age.

Water levels rose In wells at
but declined at San An-

tonio and hit an all-tim-e low In

I

W Indo
nesian a good
Moslem whose religion allows him
four wives, hasJakea his
wue no. x ana we young

' are furious.
Sources at the pal-

ace said the
a pioneerleader of the

bad married a Mrs.
a divorcee and motherof

five In a Moslem cere-mon- y

last June. '

Mrs. S. of
the
said

first wife, not
agreed to her second

and Is ready to seek a
divorce, and the

have four children.
, Mrs. whose organ!- -

, xatlon has been
ing against among

87 million people, said
the

hearts of
for justice for

married women."
. The feminist leader
women's ciuds to a protest meet-lag- .
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HugeCrowdAttends
Lamesa'sFiesta

ManyTexasStreamsDry,
No Rain Relief Is

AUSTIN

Improvement September,
reported

streams-becam- o

stagnant
Severity Increased

rich-flowi- Springs
Braunfels

reservoirs

Uvalde,

IndonesianChief
"Takes2ndWife;
WomenAre red

JAKARTA. Indonesia
PresidentSoekarno,

jsecond.'
repub-

lic's feminists
presidential

president,
Indonesian

revolution,
Hartlnl,

children,

Kartowljonl, chairman
women'sorganization Jerwarl,

Seekarno'sbeautiful
Fatmawatl.'had

husband's
marriage

Fatmawatl presi-
dent

Kartowljonl,
campaign

polygamy In-

donesia's
Soekarno'a example "pierces

women's organization
members striving

summoned

HEAR
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SIMS, Evangelist

REVIVAL

tht.
MTVZION

MISSIONARY
lAfTIJT CHURCH

FILUOWSHIP
MUTING

Day

Sighted

LAMESA, (SC)--Tbe Fiesta de
Lamesawhich got under way with
the burning of the 40-fo-ot figure
of 1 Bruto, and a giant fireworks
display Wednesday evening, wai
brought to a close here Thursday
night with a program of entertain-
ment at the Ball Park.

Upwards of 10,000 personswere
here for Fiesta Day, although, Ill-
ness canceled the scheduled ap-
pearanceof Tito Gulzar, star of
radio, TV and screen, "and his
golden guitar."

Fiesta officials said Gulzar had
been stricken with a sore throat.
Highlight of the 'afternoon was the
two-mi- le long parade of SO floats,
which alto featured a color guard
and the bandfrom Webb Air Force
Base at Big Spring. During the
paradea group of four Jet planes
thrilled the crowds with pattern
flying over the parade route and
the downtown section of Lamesa.

The town was appropriately
decorated for the occasion with
mokt of the citizens, young and
old. In costumes.The Court House
Square --was roped off to automo-
bile traffic to provide space for
street dancing, entertainment fea
tures, play space,for the children
and concession stands.

The guestsfor the oc
casion wereSenorJoseLuis Ends--
co of Alpine, Mexican Consul for
West Texas: CongressmanGeorge

the heavily pumpedHouston-Pasaden-a

area.
Rainfall averaged 72 per cent

of normal over the state with the
usual drastic extremes.

It was 21 per cent of normal
In the Corpus Chrlstl area, 114 per
cent of normal around El Paso.
10S per centof normal In the upper
Panhandle,and 23 per cent of nor-
mal In Northeast Texas.

Some heavy thunderahowers
dumped, ample rain on favored lo-
calities, but there was no really
effective relief In the drought.

Total dally flow of all Texas
streams escaping to the Gulf of
Mexico from the Nueces to the
Sabine near the endof AugustWas
only about 1,000 cf.s. Most of the
flow had beenreleased from up
stream reservoirs.The flow repre-
sented mostly 'waste water from
irrigated areasandfrom Industrial
and domestic sources.

Flow Into Lake Buchananfrom
the Colorado River on Aug. 25 was
about three quarts per second.

Record low flows occurred at
New Braunfels. The Guadalupe
River above Comal River carried
the lowest dally flow recorded In
as years of record.

Judy Garland,Mate
Expect Another Baby

HOLLYWOOD W ActressJudr
Garlandand producer Sid Luft ex
pect their second child In April,
her studio said yesterday.

wed. in 1852, they nave a daugh-
ter, Lorna. Miss Garland has an-
other daughter, Lisa, by her
marriage to director Vlneente
Mlneul.

Sizes tf
32 to 38
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Mahon, and Tom Sutherland 'of
Austin, former chairman of the
TexasGood Neighbor Commission.

Mahon and Enclsco each made
four speeches during the day and
they, with Sutherland, were guests
of honor at a Thursday evening
banquet which "was attended by
about 125 persons,

Saturdaywill the occasion of
Dawson County's annual Pioneer
Day observance,and thelast day
or the Dawson County Fair.

Howard Maddox and Tomas
Gomez were of the
Fiesta arrangements:Tim Cook Is
president of the fair association,
and Ray Gonzales was master of
ceremonies at lastnight a program
at the Ball Park, before which the
Invocation was given by Father
louis Moeller of Stanton.

Today's fair program Includes
tne judging of swine and sheep.

PalmettoPoloAt
C-Oi- ty Saturday

COLORADO CITY The Ml
Club of Colorado City will host
tne Tom Green County Sheriffs
Posse, the Dickens County Sher--
urs Fosse,and the Idalou Riding
Club Saturdaynight, accordingto
W. Motley m. riding marshal
for Colorado City club.

The San Angela team from Tom
Greenwill meet the world cham
pions of Spur In palmetto polo,
Both teams are undefeatedIn this
newest of West Texas spectator
sports.

The Ml riding group win play
laaious team in a second game
Idalou is also undefeated.

The first game will begin at
7:90.

In addition, Motley says that a
girl's barrel race, a Kid's Egg
iiace ana a Litue Red Wagon
race will other entertainment
features.

Debra PagetTurns
21, Collects Bonds

LOS ANGELES (fl Actress
Debra Paget, having turned 21,
collected$16,500 in bonds from the
county clerk yesterday.

As customary under California
law, a court had ordered part of
her earnings Impounded and In-
vested In bonds when she signed
a film contractas a minor In 1949.

She said she'sthinking: of buyiha
a home with the money but: "You
can sure I'm not going to rush
out and spend It all at once."

PioneerPanhandle
Physician Succumbs

AMARILLO. Tex, Ml Funeral
serviceswere to held this after
noon for Dr. I. Rasco, pioneerPan-
handle physician who died here
yesterday.

Dr. Rasco had been in 111 health
for some time. He had suffered a
seriesof strokes since July 10.
- Survivors include a son, David
Rasco, managing editor of the
Amarlllo Dally News and Globe-Time- s,

Canadianfarm workers earn an
averageof $102 a month.

Just ForFall
A Large Shipment Of

Boys' Student Model

SUITS
24

Especially Styled

For Studenre!

Made ef durable rayen acetate In newest
color and style. your bey has outgrown
his bay sl suit, now Is your chanco to
fit htm ami savo whtlo ho Is frowtnf. Sizes

32 to 31.
"

ALL ALTERATIONS

FREE!
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IT HAPPENED
Timely Premonition

COALGATE, Okla. Ml Mrs
Clarence Martin had a premonl
tlon to get out of her house with
her four children during a recent
storm.

As they walked down a road to-- a

neighbors' house, lightning struck
their homeand it was destroyed.

StealsFrom Bible
CINCINNATI to Heywocd

Dorse? swore out a warrant
yesterday, chargingFrederick
Oray, 41, stole J5 from a hid-

ing place in his Bible.
The bill, Dorsey said, was

placed on a page containing
the 10 Commandments.

Party Not Only Bust .

MONTEREY PARK, Calif. Ml -
The Jim Bright family planned to
throw a neighborhood party last

$11,000 Paid For
Anti-Du- st Work

Payments aggregating more
than 111,000 have been made for
emergencywind erosion practices
carried out in Howard County.

Another' group aggregating
about $1,000 is pending, but has
been approvedon the local level,
according to the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation of
fice here.

There were 117 applications rep-
resentedIn the payments of 0,

Now pending are 13 other
applications for $1,084.75.

Most of the practicescarried out
were listed In accordance with
requirements and stubble mulch-
ing of small grain. In the latter
case the grain straw was to be
left untouched until Aug. 1 and
could not be turned under until
Sept. 1.

VA Hospital Finishes
Sprinkler Extension

The extension of the sprinkler
systemhas beencompleted at the
Big Spring Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, said Manager WUlls
O. Underwood.

The extensionwas to the lawn
area In the rear of the hospital.
Now the entire hospital lawn Is
served with the water sprinklers,
those In front having been Install
ed some time ago.

Manager Underwood stated that
the sprinkler system will help tie
down the ground In the backwith
grass, preventing erosion and
blowing sand In the area.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.93.

NOW S147.93
2 Speed. Reg. $189.93.

NOW $124.95
York Window Unit.

NOW $275.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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night celebratiag completion ef
their swimming pool.

But the party was a bust,So was
the pool, built above ground of
concrete blocks. Water pressure
causedone side of It to burst out
with a roar yesterday, scattering
the blocks.

But the Bright and their three
children still have the

spirit They plan to build a
barbecuepit from the remnantsof
the pool,

No RespectFor Law
HAWTHORNE, Calif. Wl
Thieves crawled through a

window of an uncompleted
building yesterday and stole
$25 worth of electrical equip-
ment.

The structureto be dedicated
next month, is Hawthorne's
new police ststlon.

Fair EnoughTrade
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. W Giles

Hall lost his wallet and Pendleton
R. Armstrong telephoned that be
had found It on the beach.

Hall went to retrieve it yester-
day. During the conversation
Armstrongmentioned that when he
found the wallet he was at the
beach looking for an expensive
cigarette lighter be had lost

"Well," Hall remarked, "I found
a cigarette lighter about the same
place you found the wallet."

The lighter was Armstrong's.
Armstrong's.

BUFORD BATTIN,

Singing

i-
-

Motorist'sAim Too
Good ProvesCostly.

WAGONER, Okla. MV-- A Clarka-vill-a,

Ark., motorist had too goad
aa aim. It cost him $7.50 and a
Jail sentence.

Driving along U.S. 69, the mo-
torist tossed out a beer can and It
hit a passing vehicle, an unmarked
highway patrol car.

The-judg- e fined the driver and
sentencedhim to three days In
Jail.

Survivor Signs Up
SAN FRANCISCO W Batumi

Salamasa, 24, a survivor of the
atom bombing of Hiroshima, was
sworn Into the Army yesterdayand
said be enlisted "becauseI feel It
Is my duty as an American
citizen."

WATCH
For The Opening Of

EDITH'S
DRIVE-I- N

BARBER SHOP
1407 Gregg

In the future businesscan-

ter of Big Spring. Across
Gregg from the new Safe-

way Store.

SIDNEY KNOX,

Pastor

Bible

NAZARENE REVIVAL
The Church Of The Nazarene

And Its Pastor
Extend To You A Cordial Welcome

To Attend These
Revival Services Each Evening

SEPTEMBER 15-2-6 7:45 P. M

Evangelist

Good Preaching

Looking For
A "SPECIAL?'

(Every Thrifty Housfwife

Always Is!)

2 ' Big Spring Texas) Frl., 17, 1954

MORESHOP OUR

SATURDAY MORNING
SPECIALS

Available From 8:30 to 11:30 A. M. Saturday

GET YOURS BEFORE
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SAVE

11$

20x26-INC-H CHICKEN OR TURKEY

FEATHER PILLOW
Covered In Heavy ACA Tick,

Regular $2.49 Each.
SATURDAY fl AA
MORNING SPECIAL J I .UU Ea.

20x27-INC- H LATEX

FOAM RUBBER PILLOW
Covered In Assorted Color Zippered Tick.

Easy To Remove And Launder.
Regular $6.95.

SATURDAY fcO OO
MORNING SPECIAL ?3.JLZT Ea,

sYilUid
202-20- 4 SCURRY

FIRST HOME GAMEI

Regular $3.98

STADIUM
SEATS

NOW
ONLY $2.88
Sturdy aluminum with rub-

berized padding. Real com-

fortable.

J
DIAL

rp v--

In

Then Shop Your Herald Ads

Regularly On Fridays For

Outstanding

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Offered By Big Spring Stores

You'll Find Choice Sayings To
Tempt Your SenseOf Need And

Value

Of Course, They're Listed

The II EBALD
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MkdJiM
Archid gateway In Quebec, which
uttd to bt walled city.

QUEBEC, Que. There are sev-er-al

ways to addressletters to
residentsof this old French-Ca-n

adlan city. Sometimes a person
puU "Quebec. P.QI" on the en
velope. The "P.Q." stands for
Province of Quebec. Other per-to-

write "Quebec, Que." or
"Quebec City. Que."

Those addressesbring out the
fact that there Is a province of
Quebecas well as a city with that
name. The province has the sec-
ond largest population In Canada,
ranking bcnlnd Ontario.

There Is some doubt as to the
origin of the nameof Quebec, and
at least tnrce ways have been sug
gested to explain it. The bestseems

DATE DATA

Don't Worry Too Much
About SomeBoy Types

Dear Miss Brandow:
Pleaseexplain this, If you can.

I dated Phil about twice a week
for little more than a month. Dur-
ing this time he took me to the
nicest places, spent lots of money
on me, though I don't require It,
sent me flowers and In every way
let me to believe he liked me.

On our last datebe suggested a
place he would like to take me
next I said it would be fun; he
said he would call. That was a
month ago. Since then, nothing.
Why?

CeUla

In almost all girls' diaries you
will find a mystery like this one.
Sometimes the passing of time and
the gaining of understandingflood
the dark areasof our minds with
light; then again, some of these
mysteries are never solved.

Boys, like girls, come In types.
One, we call the "love 'em and
leave 'em" type. They are fickle.
One girl entertains them for
awhile, but they soon grow tired
of her company andswitch interest
to someone else. 'The girl Is not to
blame. The boy does not know his
own mind and Is quite apt to be
fickle about bis Job, bis car, his
bobbles, etc.

Next you have the egotistic type
who thinks he Is "God's gift to the
feminine gender" and feels he
must passhis great appealaround.
Every girl Is lucky to have a date
with him, he thinks. He Is nothing

Overplanting Small
GrainsCan Prove
Risky For Farmers

Small grain overplanting for
harvest plots can get producersIn
trouble on crop loans.

Undernew regulations,any over-planti-

of crops which are per-
mitted to mature will bar the pro-
ducer from the loan ot not only
that particular crop but all other
cropssubject to government loans.

Last year, pro-
ducershad a re allowable for

mall grains.
This does not apply this year,

warned Gabe Hammack of the
county ASC office. Wheat to be
harvested must comply with the
allocated acreage.

Producersmay graze overplant-e- d

.areas but the excess acreage
mustnot be allowed to mature.

Similarly, there Is no limit to
the acreageof small grain which
may be planted fcr cover or pas-
ture purposes so long as It is not
brought to the harvest.The danger
of not observing this regulation.
Hammack pointed out, would not
be so much in the small grab It-

self for most producers,but more
In running the risk ot cutting the
produceroff from cotton and grain
sorghumloans.

American Heritage
FoundationSlates
Meet In Big Spring

An area meeting for librarians'
and discussion leaders,under aus-
pices of the American Heritage
Foundation, Is scheduled for here
Oct

Mr final McDanlel. librarian
for the Howard County Free Li-

brary, said thatthe, foundation had
lMrt ni Snrinff for the ana--

lal training series. Represents-i-v
dra exiected here fromli

braries from Lubbock, to San An-gel- o,

Abilene to Odessa.
The FoundationIs seeking to or-

ganize discussion groups centered
around public libraries. The group
would be open to any interested
persons and the topics Would be
selectedby the group Itself. Coun-

sel and assistancewould be forth-
coming from the Foundation,
which headquartersat TexasTech
for this region.

There are 890 Seminole Indians
an Florida.

to be that Quebec came from the
languageof Indians living In the
area; the meaning Is "narrow
place," and a narrow part of the
St Lawrerice River exists beside
the city. At this point the St. Law-
rence is less than a mile wide,

The first white explorer of the
area was Jacques Cartler. He
visited the spot while In command
of two French sailing vessels.

Cartler and his sailors found an
Indian village on one side of the
river. They made camp for them
selves on the other side. At the
end of the winter, before returning
to France, they built a large cross
and set It up. We are told that the
cross was 35 feet high, and it car
ried the nameof the French ruler,
King Francis I.

There Is a good-size- d monument
in Quebec today, with a statue of
cartleron the top. Another French'
man, however, Is given more hon
or in the clty. The people speakof
samuci ae unarapiamas tne "Fa-
ther nf )tih M

One year before John Smith and
his companions settled at James-to- w

n, Va.. Champlaui founded
Quebec. Later he becamethe gov
ernor of the colony. A
statueof Champlaln now stands on
a tall pedestalhere.

Tomorrow: More About Quebec.

but an Immature,
child in Ipng pants.

Then there Is the boy who isn't
especially Interested in girls un-
less one appears on the horizon
whom he Is not certain he could
woo andwin. This he cannot stand,
so he gives her "the rush." As
soon as he has satisfied himself
that his approach is irresistible
and the girl U his for the asking, he
loses interest What he falls to
realize Is that there are many
girls who will date a boy for an
evening of fun, but who would
never consider thinking of him
seriously.

Why your dish of cream turned
sour, I don't know, but it's ob
viously happened. Console yourself
with the knowledge that h.three types compose only a small
percentage01 tne male population
If the law of averacesmourn ,nv.
thing, you are now bound to meet
one of the noble, sincere,forthright
group, forget this unhappy Inci-
dent and forge ahead to new ad
venture; happier dating.

(Giving a party? Write for
"Party Plans" Beverly Bran-dow- 's

free new booklet, In careof
this newspaper.)
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Ex-R-ed PilotWho Fled In MIG
EntersSmallAmericanCollege

By VERN HAUOLAND
NEWARK, Del. U1 Kenny No,

the former Communist pilot who
flew a MIG15 Jet fighter from be-
hind Korea's Bamboo Curtain a
year ago and collected a $100,000
reward enrolled this week as a
freshman at the University of
Delaware.

From Gen. Mark Clark, the man
responsible for the award, came
hearty congratulations.

"Ho's doing the right thing,"
Gen. Clark told the Associated
Press by telephone from Charles-
ton, S.C., where he heads themil-
itary school, The Citadel.

"It's wonderful that he Is using
the money wisely and I am sure
he has good advice.

"He has seen communism
knows what it is to have to live
under It. I send him my warm re-
gards and wish him all kinds of
success."

The world's most unusualcollege
freshman lined up with 575 other
beginners at registration desks
Wednesday, in this quiet college
town.

He donned the
Class-of-'5- 8 "pinky," the cap which
freshmen traditionally have been
required to wear on or off the
campus.

And he moved Into one of the
Ivy clad red brick "frosh" dormi-
tories overlooking the university's
pleasant, tree lined lawns. As a
freshman, be may not own or
drive an automobile. Hell learn
about other underclassmen's11m
ltatlons as he goes along.

At his dormitory the huskily
built, broad faced Ko-

reanwas found in typically collegi-
ate slacks and sport shirt. He was
polite, agreeable and reticent
He lived up well to the "No"
part of his name. No pictures, no
story, no comment.
r '.'I wish very much to be con
sidered as any other student," No
said. "I don't like for people to
read about me and see my face In
the newspapers. So I would rather
not talk If you arc a writer."

The young Korean lieutenant
flew into fameby delivering to tbe
U.S. Air Force its first complete
and undamagedMIG at Kempo
Airfield near Seoul Sept 21, 1953.
He said at the time that he had
known nothing of the $100,000
reward.

No said his sole purpose then
was to "come to a free country
because over years I long to be
free."

Some persons argued that since
the Korean fighting had ended be
fore No made his escape,the re-
ward no longer applied.

Clark, from Charleston, said he
felt No was entitled to the reward.
"There was nothing In 'the offer
about an armistice intervening,"
he

John E. Hocutt, deanof students,
said the college authoritiesdecided
at the start that the young man
must build up his knowledge
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ot English.
Accordingly, No lived on the Del

aware campussix weeks the past
summer, "auditing" a summer
school course In English. Then he
went to Columbia University, New
York City, for a special course
In English for foreign students.In
that course,the studentslived to-

gether,spoke nothing but English.
Asked his preferencein studies.

Ken surprised his mentors by
wishing to major in political
science.

"His educationalbackground
his training In advancedchemistry
and physics and mathematics
points toward engineering,"Hocutt
said.

The upshothas beenregistration
In arts and sciences a fairly
light course chosen because lan-
guage difficulties may make a
given task about three times as
difficult for him as for an
American. In his sophomore year
No may be able to decide which
way his training shall go to en-
gineeringor to political science.

The Korean Is fond ot sports,

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
Importedfrom England

BUTTER

or JAM.
DISH

$188
Regular $6.50

Hits gleaming silverptated Eng-

lish piece lined with fretted glass
and Including server Is designed
on the shellmotif. It Is our latest
"find" and ybu'II love It for Its

delicate beauty and many uses.
Ideal for brides and anniver-

sariesor asa Christmasgift

OPEN A

LYNN'S ACCOUNT

221 Main

NEW!

115119 MAIN

especially soccer,which Is played
at football-famou- s Delaware. His
classmates fear he may be so
busy hitting the books,, however,
that they may not see much of
him oa the athletic fields.

The university has had a num
ber of Asiatic students, most ot
them la Its graduate schools. It
also has a few Negro students,
having adopted a nonsegregatlon
policy about 10 years ago. One ot
the nation's venerable Institutions

Its roots go back to 1713 it
has been coeducational since1910.

It has no aviation department
Kenny says he has done no flying
of late, has no Idea when or If
he will pilot a plane again. He
received his advanced and Jet
flight1 instruction from Russian
pilots In Manchuria, and hassaid
that more Russian than North
Korean pilots were flying for the
Communists In the Korean War.
In contrast to the Communist sys-
tem from which be fled. No in' the
United States has become more
than a little of a capitalist. His

Here new aid modem llvtag
version the colonial

trivet. hot foods hot away from the
kitchen. Black cast-iro- n designs are faithful

of early
Tamuhproof plateVented heating
jrives finishes full
ScuB proof legs.

EXTRA NICE FOK
new, clever idea the

Food warmer
serving aid whenever you

Ideal for hot canapes cocktail parties
raaeroles, Motet (or

dinners
porch or patio.
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hai been,iflacte! la a trait
fund administered by a Pacific
Coast law firm.

From this fund hehas set us a
bank account, which ho pays
his fees, board and room

and other costs. Few of
his classmateshave such aa as-

sured andsizable Income.
A Washington attorney, appoint

ed by the State Departmentaa his
counsel, has advised him sot to
talk to reporters, becauseor "a
couple of contracts" for magazine
articles.
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The first week I took TJarcentrate,
I lost seven writes Mrs.
EarnesUno Mathta, 717 West

Texas. "I dectfltd
that was too much, so I only take
Barcentrate at night Now I lose
from 2V4 to 3 pounds a week. la
seven weeks, have lost 2314
pounds.My face Is not wrinkled

lot ot my friends, who reducedin
other ways. I was bothered with
rheumatism,but since taking

I havenot beenbotheredwithifIf the very first bottle of Barcen-
trate doesn't show you the way to
take off ugly fat, return the empty
bottle for your money back. Get
Barcentrate anyTexasdruggist
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PRACTICAL FOR EVERY DAY,
So practical. . youll use the Williamsburg
Food Warmerevery day. The moreyou
use It, the more usesyoull find for It.
Just plug It In wherever you want It-- to
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saucesready to serve at their tastiest be.
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TM efet Aef Mt remain In basin long. He must con--

stantly find customers.Great merchantsnave grown '
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c gret inducing customerto returnagain aridr
junta and send friends. false weight Is an aboml--'
jwtkm to th Lord, but a just weight is delight"
Prev. 11:1. '
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CommitteeReportOnTheWay But
ContentsMay Cut Little Figure

There were times during the now-dote- d

McCarthy hearingswhen the publlo might

hire beesa little confused as to was

en the carpet. McCarthy or
Zwleker, whom he'was accusedof brow-beatin- g,

or perhaps the special Senate
Commitee sitting on the case,or Its at-

torneys.
As a final fling, McCarthy challenged

the fairness of the lnvesUgatlng commit
Ut't legal staff. These legal lights, he
argued, were supposed to ascertain the
facts, without prejudice, and com-
plete impartiality, whereas quite often
(hey eeemetobe servingasprosecutors.

Be as It the committeeof
Republicans and Democratsunanimously
rejected this challenge, and upheld Its le--
gal staff. It carefully refrained from sug-
gesting at times McCarthy's own
yer seemedto be trying to assumethe
prosecutor'srole.

Anyhow, the committee under
Watkln settleddown Wednesday
to the of drawing up Its report
for submission to the Senate,which will
decide whether' McCarthy's conduct la
Various circumstances was censurable.

report. Chairman--Watklns hopes, wlQ

Date HistoryTo Be Remembered
Along With SomeOf Its Lessons

The Nazis invaded Poland from the
west oa Sept1. 1999. Seventeen days lat-
er, 15 years ago Thursday the Rus-als-nd

armies poured in from the east
.Wrote Winston Churchill In The Gath-

ering Storm: Sept 17, the. Russian
armies swarmedacrossthe almost unde-
fendedPolish easternfrontier and rolled
westward on a broad front On the 18th,
they occupied Vllna, and met their Ger-
man collaboratorsat Best-tJtovs- . . . The

of Poland and Its entire subjugation
proceededapace."

By Invading Poland, Russia made a
crap of paper of Its pact

with country. Molotov, who is still di-
recting Russian foreign policy, cynically
brushedthe pact aside by explaining that
as a result of the German invasion, Po-
land and the Polish government had
ceasedto exist

how cynical thesewords were be-
came known later, after Hitler and Stalin
fell eat GermanyandRussiahad agreed
on a demarcation line for the partition
ef Poland hTthe Soviet-Germa- n non-a-g

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

YoungTopMan NY Central,
Hasn'tImprovedThingsYet

, NEW YORK The after he took
ever aspresidentof the New York Centra
Railroad, Alfred E. Parisian called a
Meeting of the staff he inherited from bis
predecessor,William White.

Perlman let it be known and there
lie was to be no man's stooge. He'd
an' argument Robert R. Young,

who'd taken over the chalrmanihlp of the
Central after winning the proxy battle of
the century. 1 put on my hat and
and walked to the door," Perlman said.
Young-aske- d to back, and
promisedto make Perlman a director of
Central.Young paid off week.

On Tuesday,Andrew Van Pelt Phila-
delphia estate man and a director
ef Alleghany Corp., Young's investment

1 trust resignedas a'dlreetor. Then direc-
tors elected Perlman to ,the
board. was one of Young's

slate of directors In the
Central proxy fight As assuagement

was named a director of the
Pittsburgh& Lake Erie, a Central

The revlsed.byJaws.filed the New ,
York Stock the Securi-
ties and Exchange Commission, make
plain that Perlman, though a director, ksot the man. Young Is.

Young all meetings of the board
and the executive committee and presides
at the meetings. He is expected
to lay before the board "full Information
concerning all the attains ef the com-
pany, communicateall mVtters presented
by any officer of the company to the
board and communicate' to offi-
cers action of the board as la
W Judgmentaffect the performanceof
tfcek eMclal duties.'

He directly supervises the money end
stf the The finance and account-
ing departments are under him.

The Big Spring Herald
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be ready for presentationto the Senate by
Oct L

What happensthen remainsto be seen,
The House adjournedlast month, but the
Senate merely stood In recess awaiting
the Watklns report It could assemble al-

most Immediately to dispose of. the report,
or It could put it off awhile say, until
after theNovemberelection.

Nobody knows what the report will be,
of course, and nobody probsbly will know
until the Senate takes charge and takes
acUon. Nobody knows whether the report,
it unfavorable to McCarthy, would ad-

versely affect GOP candidatesfor Con-

gress,or vice versa; or whether a report
. favorableto the Wisconsin senatorwould

help or harm theparty In power.In view of
this uncertainty, the report may simply
be shelved until after the election.

There were hints In some primary or
election results this week that Indicate
McCarthy's political oomph might not be
so potent In his home state a man who
has fought him tooth andnail won

as secretary of state. In Maine and
New York Republicans blessed

candidatesfor Senate and House,
respectively Sen. Smith, Rep.

In

gression pact signed on Aug. 23.
By that partition. Russia heldslightly

more than half of Polish territory, some-
what less than half the population. "Mag-
nificent and forlorn" was Churchill's
phrase applied to Warsaw's gallant de-

fense. On Sept 29 Germany and Russia
publicly signed the treaty of partition.

The HlUer-Stall- n pact was shatteredby
Hitler on June 22. 1941. In August 1942,
Stalintold Churchill In Moscow that he did
not believe Britain and Francewould go to
war when Polandwas Invaded; he count-
ed on the diplomatic line-u-p of Britain,
France and Russia to deter Hitler.

Churchill, even after the Russo-Germa- n

partition of Poland, felt sura of the "pro-
found and quenchless" antagonism be-
tweenthe two. That feeling was sharedby
SecretaryHull and PresidentRoosevelt in
this country,for which reasonthey agreed
not to Include Russia In applying the U. S.

act They "had the feeling that
Russia and Germany would not become
full allies, and that Hitler had not aban-
doned his ambitions with regard to

A.

In

subsid-
iary.

Exchange

business.

neutrality

Perlman, as president, has "general
charge,control, and supervision of all the
business and operationof the company."
But In this, he is specifically subject to
the "control of the board, the executive
committee, or the chairman."

Tuesday'sdirectors' meeting was well
covered by process servers, anxious to
band summonsesto Clint W. Murchlson
and Sid W. Richardson,Texas oil million-
aires who are on the Central board. Mur-
chlson, Richardson. Young, and othersare
named defendantsin a damage suit
brought by a group of Alleghany Corp.
shareholders.But the minions of the
law were' frustrated again.

According to Charles T. Ireland Jr.,
Centralsecretary,the Texansdidn't show.
This makes the second of three meetings
of the1 new boardatwhich Murchlson and
Richardson were absenteedirectors.

Curriously, when New York Central's
public relations department was asked
whether Murchlson and Richardson at-
tended the meeting,the answerwas: "We
don't know. We can't find out." Liaison
between Central's new managementand
its own staff Is less than cosy. This Is
strange for such a

person as Young. During the proxy
fight he courtednewspapermen. Now his
dealingswith them are at arm's length.

Perhaps, this Is becauseYoung must
now produce.He has been In office three
months. Central's carloadlngs are off
about 20 per cent from a year ago. In
July Central, reported a $318,000 deficit
versusa profit of $2,610,000 In July, 1953.
Young Is quitea way off from makinggood
oa bk election promises, particularly as-t-

delivering a 7 to $10 dividend.
The beetbe hascome up with so far Is

a schemafor building an .sky-
scraperon the site of the New York Cen-
tral station.That's from the man who was
geteg to sea Central's,real estate and
pay off Its funded debU

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Retail merchants teR
Ike that 19(4 win be a banner year. Ike
agrees that there's a lot of selling this
year somebody Just sold the whole stato
ed Maine out from under; him,

Treasury SecretaryHumphrey says the
ceverasaentwlfl go $4.7 billion In the red
tats year. One .thing about going broke
with ska XepHbtlcans lnstead'ofthe Demo-
crats the eeaapanyyou keep is much mora
refined.

DamecKt fe, the governorship of
Mala. RftiMtcaasfear local weather

awsgalnst them. A hurricane In
Mais a landslide everywhereeta,

Plilnnan Yf.1l mtA fiahum,.
sk CfcetrsMM Mitchell slsna nledseaeabut
campaign name-callin- The first guy to
yetL "Liar." eels soot down fro tk

f GMrl.Sesuls to tha Brownies.

-

" Can't Do To Me!"

The World Today - JamesMaHow

Up To Now PresidentHasBeenBetter
Political ProphetThanSen.McCarthy

WASHINGTON. President EI- - turned on him, through the Army, doesn't censure him, McCarthy
senhower hasn't been in politics with charges against him and his will have time, although not too
as lopg as Sen. McCarthy but ao 8taif' much, to get into the campaign
far he hasbeen a hetteVooHtfP.l F,ot, m,onth, 8fterward McCarthy before Nov. 2. He said last night

had t0 devote nls fuU attentlon to hl, intention now ta to make onlyprophet defending himself and counter-- speeches. The rest of his
Late in 1953 Elsenhower ex-- charging In the McCarthy-Arm- y !,me' .he ,ald' he wU1 ,Pend m

pressed hope Communlsts-ln-gov-- Investigations. In any speeches he
ernment would not be an issue in slnceg c.rryut

were due to endelythis year's congressionalelecUons In the aummer. there seemedabout CommunUts-ln-governme-nt

Nov. 2. He said he thought his Plenty of clear time aheadfor him He could hardly talk about it as
administration would nave weeded to Set Into the campaign. something present over the past
out by then any in the govern-- otner venwfoi:B. "f .nded..aD two years w,thu' hurting his own

Repubucan.teed off on him. Republican party.a,nL Sen. Flandersof Vermont declared The Republicanshave been in
Shortly afterward, on Nov. 24, McCarthy should be censuredfor office almost two years and claim

1953, McCarthy contradicted the his conduct, which Flanders said pretty good success In getting
with a forecast of his tended to bring the Senate into curlty risks off the government

own: disrepute. payroll.
"The raw, harsh,unpleasantfact After two other senatorsJoined If McCarthy talked about Corn-l-a

that communism is an issue forces With Flanders Morse (Ind-- munlsU-ln-governme- before 1953,
and will bo an Issue In 1954." re) nd Fulbrlght k) the he'd be rehashing 1952 campaign

He was wrong. Communlsts-ln- - RePublIcan.run Senate decided on talk unless there are soma
may be fought oyer n Investigation. tllng new disclosures.

In some local campaigns but Is not Onco more McCarthy was tied The Republican party would
a national issue raised by either flown-- F""t he had to prepare for have to decide whether he was
party, yet "" hearings by a special com-- an assetor a liability if the Senate

McCarthy went further last No-- ? Thea ha had to defend censuredhim and be still wanted
vember and madehimself an Issue'himself at the bearings. to campaign.
In the 1954 elections by saying: . Now that the hearings are over There is a possibility the Senate

"If the American people agree ne seems to be preparing to de-- won't return until after Nov. 2 to
with (former President) Truman eBd himself In the full Senate If consider censure charges against
that what be calls McCarthytsm is " "l""" to vote on censure. him. In that case, he could do
bad, that It is wrong to dig out H the Senate does return but some more campaigning.'
ana expose traitors, they nave a
chance
man of me'tavesUgatlng'commlU Notebook Hal Boyle
tee by defeating any Republicans
up for

He apparently exaggeratedhis
own political importance. He is
not a national campaign Issue.
Candidates generallyare not rising
or falling on how they stand on
him.

Instead of being an Issue, he's
In a box, put there by his own
Republicans. They've boxed him

Good Looks Not Enough
To Win BeautyContests

By REtMAN MORIN and she
; ,,l,C;:r, 7 .."'V have been Just another girl$JJF'&i toS&RSSSZ.con! "P there on the atage at Atlantic

(nw. tricky
out of he out,ook trom "W
tnere Is nothing to that was sea," ana tnen delivered some
the intention. They certainly prove that If sensible remarks, with poise and

the time of his girt wants the extras In life, beauty tlmMelty 10 an ,udi,nca
was at the

peak of his Object example: the new "Miss
Demo-- America." Miss Lee Ann Merl- -

erats and alike. weather Is very fetching lass,
the Indeed. But without her other tal--

IT
-- -

5ee gYe me Neaty doHen ... ate
""" assa-- i 7

Wh

ents would
pretty

some

power, enough to scare the loafers off the
average teen-age-r.

An equally striking example Is
the present "Mrs. America."

Is Madison
of St. Louis. She is 28. tall, willowy,
blonde and beautiful.

"But there were any number of
better looking in the finals
of the contest," she says. "I
wouldn't have stood chance on
that basis."

That's getting little ahead of
the story, however.

Until few months ago, Mrs.
Jenningswas Justlike
you, ma'am. Her husband Is
chemist They have an
son. She cooked and cleanedand
washedand Ironed and
all the usual chores.

saysher
takes an average of two or

three hours day, and she thinks
that should be par for the course
In any home, (I'm
only what she said,
rna'm, Justthe facts, ma'm.

In someways, the "Mrs. Ameri-
ca" contestis the toughestof
all. are made not only
on the basis of and

They

Mrs. Jennings is of
descentbut the recipe
she submittedfor regional judg-
ing was that Italian
creation, plizal

In she had to submit
an essayon and

service. There were the
usual In better living.
Last May, at Ellinor Village, Fla

defeated50 other finalists for
the title.

Around The --The HeraldStaff

UncleSamTo PlaceWideArray
Of ItemsOn EconomyBlock Soon

The opinions In this and other articles In this column are solely
thoseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be as

the opinions of The HeralcL Editor's Note.

Soma bargains may be in
store for some sharp eyed cltlxens dur-
ing the coming months.

The has re-
cently announced that "house
is to be heldon surplus And
the "For Sale" sign hss already been
placed on 318 which
cost Uncle Sam nearly a quarter billion
dollars.

These Include such things
as alcohol plants,
airports, military oil add
gas leases, housing projects,

weather stations, ordinance
works, and any number of others.

salesmen are even trying
to peddle the old federal jail building In

Alaska.
Purposeof the "house is to

save cost on upkeep of un-

usedproperty and at the sametime pro-
vide revenue windfall. The re-
sult might mean number of possible
bargains for buyers, as only 30 per cent
return on the original cost Is expected.

are that the property will be
sold In auctions by private real es-
tate men, whose hiring was authorized by
the last Congress. These brokers might
realize handyprofit, ss fees run around
five per cent on, the first 3100,000, three
per cent on the next 3400,000, and two
per cent on the rest

Items to be sold In the area

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

PopulationAnd FoodSupply
ImportantProblemsOfFuture

Dr. Harrison Brown, whose recentbook,
The of Man's Future," is a
valuablestudy of man'splace In his phys-
ical has this to say:

"I believe that man has the power, the
and the to extri-

cate himself from the serious
that now confronts him. The nec-

essary first step toward wise action In
the future Is to obtain an of
the that existThis in turn

an understandingof the
between his natural

his hope that this
study will In some measurecontribute to
that understanding."

The realistic problemthat faces the hu-"V-an

race Is and food supply
and with all the wisdom o( politician and
scientist little progress actually been
made to feed the

of the world. Not all the fac-

tors In this problem are or
economic. For Instance, while In the Unit-
ed States the the
excess of wheat and stores it
with little hope that it wUl be used before

rots, India goes hungry because of
religions scruple against killing monkeys
who rove in large numbersthrough wheat
fields and despoil them.

Again, vast areas of the world are
closed to trade forpolitical reasons,so that
places which have food cannot
Supply placeswhich are short of food. It
Is estimated thatan Increaseof 25 per
cent in food in the entire world
Is necessaryfor nutrition at the
present time.

Whereasit has beenassumedthat wars,
troubled times andeconomic
tend to reduce the increase
of the world's has been enor-
mous In recent years. The presentpopu-
lation Is In spite of
census material, as about
with the greatest in Asia,

China India. Of
number. It is estimated that about

are within the orbit of the Soviet
UniversalState. Inan study of
the trend to Increasethe number of hu-
man beings, the Bulletin"
says:

". But we have seen that In the years
to come the of the world prob--
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You Got StressesAnd Strains?
ThenYou Must Genius

Friend, are you tied In knots? Are your
ganglia Jumping like a hepcat on a hot
brick? Are you Just one step aheadof the
man in the white coat with the butterfly
net?

It so, don't fret Don't call a doctor.
Don't take a sedative! And don't go back
to bed)

Just latch onto a pick and shovel and
start rebuilding the world, for you are
a man or woman with a mission. Civ-
ilization, which Is barely tottering now,
might collapsealtogetherwithout the

wreckswho spark its creative en-
ergies.

Don't take my word for it But do
take that of Sir Geoffrey Vlckers of Lon-
don, chairman of the researchcommittee
of the Mental Health Research Fund.
Take the tensions out of this twitching
century, Sir Geoffrey cautions, and you
run the risk pf simultaneously removing
all its creative and spiritual impulses.

If you are afflicted with the screaming
meemles, if the kids are driving you
crazy and it you are chewing nails (your
own), youareJust the party to tame lions,
climb mountains, or pervect aa atomic
powered airplane.

From a personalpoint of view it may
be dandyto be well adjustedto the world's
merl and terl, Sir Geoffrey points out,
but theplacid guy who lives and lets llvo
seldom, if ever, turns out to be a saint
a creative thinker of a Michelangelo.

Cosmic thinkers who have been blam-
ing civilization for nervous wrecks have'
probsbly been putting the car before the
horsepower. It was undoubtedly some mal-
adjusted cava critter who got civilization
started by inventing the wheel and draw

have not as yet been announced, but In-

formation can be obtainedfrom the Gen-

eral Services Administration regional of-

fice In Dallas. Sales should be In the next
90 days.

All of the property is not as Involved
as the pieces mentioned. Quite a few sur-
plus buildings and land will be sold,
some In small tracts. Several farms
are Included, and some of the sales could
be aimed at the little fellow as well as
the big.

Local governmental agencies will have
priority on any Items sold In their local-
ity.

Diverse offerings also Include a mag-
nesium mining claim in Las Vegas, lock
and dam number11 on the Monongahela
River, sesplsnehangar number two at
LaGuardla Field in New York City, and a
beryllum plant An old post office build-
ing in New Bedford, Mass., Is on the block.

Of Interest to business men are somo
58 idle Industrial Installations, store build-
ings, etc. Many are in good shape.

The Lido Reach Naval Training Center
is even for sale In Long Island, N. Y. This
Includes 33 barracks,a messhall, andoth-

er buildings. But perhapsthe best buy of
the lot Is a site in Estes Park,
Colo., which is on the eastern entrance
to Rocky Mountain Park and commands
a view of 42 mountain peaks.

-C-LIFTON LAWHORNB

ably will Increase considerably above the
existing level possibly reaching4.8 bil-

lion in another50 yearsand S.7 billion in
another century. ." No student of the
problem believes that the presentfood sup-
ply Is adequate to meet any such de-

mands.
While the pessimistmust assumethat U

the atom or hydrogen bombs get to their
work of destruction, a significant part of
the human race will disappear,the pop-
ulation expertsare disciplined to think In
terms of an increasing population, follow-
ing a trend. In other words, if wars and
troubled times do not reverse the trend,
what will man do about thedistribution of
food? Conventional weapons, even If wo
have mors wars, will not markedly re-
duce the world's population.

In the United States, It Is difficult for
us to think about this problem because we
are so plentifully supplied that we do not
know what to do with such a commodity
as surplus butter. But that Is not true In
all the world. I have witnessed starvation

permanent starvation In parts of
North China and can testify to Its debas-
ing effect upon human beings. Such star-
vation Is geographic In the aense that
man, over the centuries,having despoiled
the land, it will no longer produce. Tho
earth possessesmany man-mad- e deserts,
the product of centuries of using the
soil incorrectly.

Either a way must be found to increase
the productivity of these old lands or hu-
man beings should be moved out of them.
But where to move to? It would be inter-
esting to know in this connection what
the Russians have actually done in tho
Karakum Desert and whether they have
moved Into It part of this derelict Chinese
population, but suchknowledge is at pres-
ent not available In any reliable form.
For a period, a few years ago, articles
appeared in the Russian and Chinese
press indicating that the reclamation of
this desert would result In a massmove-
ment of Chinese into It This would cre-
ate a new stateof perhsps50 million peo-
ple. Little hssbeen said about this areaIn
recent reports. It may have been aban-
doned.

The problem Is serious becausehunger
Is politically the most pressingof human
emotions.

Be A
lug pictures In caves.

And now civilization cannot do with-
out Its nervous wrecks. This Isn't neces-
sarily a vicious circle; It Just seems
like one to the party whose wardrobe in-

cluded a straight-Jack-et

Justtake Sir Geoffrey's word for it that
if the telephone is driving you nuts, if you
can't face another mile In traffic or if
the boss Induces heebee-jeebie-s, you may
be well on the road to creation of tho
great American novel, Certainly it is a
more consoling thought for the day than
the Idea that evensong will probably find
you in a padded cell.

If you feel that you cannot stand one
more blast out of Nehru
or Aneurln Sevanor one more Dodger de-
feat without flipping, hold tight to the Idea
that you may be working up' to' become
the successorto John D. Rockefeller Jr..
Almeo Semple McPherson, Aly Khan o
even Pres, Elsenhower. For it Is now
pretty obvious that any little nervoua
wreck in America has. a bead en tbaPresidency,Normalcy and a tendencyto
fall asleep the minute you hit the pillow
will get you nowhere, if 1 parse Sir Geof-
frey correctly.

"By all meanslet us reduce the occa-
sions for stress,"he says, "but stresswill
remain a characteristic of human life
and it may be that if we could remove
it, we would lose what we most need."

So, 'friend, love .that stress, love that
strain and cherish that tension! If your
nerves react to twentieth-centur- y storm
and strife like .a weathervaneIn a high
wind, you are destiny'stot

You got the Jitters? Congratulations!
You're not a psycho;you're a genital



U.S.Officials Gird
For RedChina Issue

By WARREN ROOHRS JR.
WASHINGTON of-

ficial! are preparing for a one
day, tudden death struggle over
Communist renewal next Tuesday
et Red China' bid .for UJi. mem-
bership.

The simple strategy, which has
been effective in most of the 150
fruitless attemptsby the Commu-
nists to unseat Chiang Kai-shek- 's

Nationalist delegates,will be to
avoid a showdown vote on the Is
sue. Instead,the fight Is planned

VA Hospital

Staff Changes

Are Announced
Dr. John H. Coffey, staff mem

ber of the Big Spring Veterans
Admlnlstratlon-'flosplta- l, has been
appointed chief of medical serv-
ices.

Authorization of the appointment
was forwarded here from the
central office of the Veterans Ad-

ministration. The doctor has been
serving as acting chief of medical
services fo the past few months.

Promotion of Gilbert F. Cook
from the position of assistant fi-

nanceofficer to finance officer was
announced by hospital manager
Willis O. Underwood. He replaces
Lester F. Bain, who was stransfer-re-d

to Fayettevllle, Ark.
The new assistant finance of-

ficer is Irby Fleming, who was
transferred here from Lexington,
Ky.

It was also announced that Dr.
Emll B. Sulek Is back on duty at
the VA Hospital after an extended
absence In Iowa due to Illness.
Bea Hickman, physical therapist
at the hospital, has returnedfrom
Washington where she attendeda
meetingof the AmericanCongress
of Physical Medication and Re
habilitation.

Several new nurses have been
added to the VA staff. Ruby Mil
liard transferredto Big Spring from
VA Hospital In Gulfport, Miss.
Other new nurses include Helen
Norrls, Modle Young, and Mary
Bounds.

Alfred Cameron has been added
to the supply office staff, having
transferred here from the VA
Hospital in Gulfport, Miss. Lora
Mcintosh Is the new secretary to
the supply officer, and Margo San-VlU- e

Is a clerk there.
Dr. JaoksonH. Frledlander,

chief of professional services,and
his wife are now on vacation In
SantaFe, New Mexico.

U. S. Law Forbids
Hiring Of Minors
During ClassHours

County Superintendent Walker
Ballev said that under advices
from the Federal Fair Labor
Standards enforcement di-

vision scholastics (children under
16 years of age) cannot be em-
ployed during school hours.
' He said that many farmers had
made Inquiry about hiring famil-
ies with children who were of
school age.

Information furnished by the
federal authorities said pointedly
that chftdren under 16 could not
be employed for work In the field
during school hours. The term
"during school hours" meansdur-
ing the hours classes are being
held in the district wherethe child
Is employed.

The producer Is held liable
whether he personally hired the
minor or not The enforcementdi-

vision suggested that the employer
reaulre a birth certificate or some
other suitable proof of age to pro-

tect himself. Among Information
which should be kept Is the name,
age, ana place 01 employment 01

the minor.
Spot checks are due to be made

during the harvest season through-
out the South Plains area. The
regulation does not apply to the
producer'sown children.

Cotton FarmsMeet
Limits On Acreage

Virtually all of Howard County's
cotton farms are in acreagecom
nllanca.

Only 28 farms have not been
cleared for strict compliance
These farms involve only about 18

Individuals.
Actually, only about a dozen

places have yet failed to show
compliance by destroying cotton
In excess of allowed acreage.Most
of those pending, aald Gabe Ham-mac-k

of the county ASC office,
are for minor reasonssuchas fail-

ure to pay the required fee of $3

per farm (plus $1 for each addi-

tional farm of the sameoperator)
to cover Inspection.

He prodicted that all farms
would be In compliance within a
week or so. There are 816 cotton
farms In the county.

Tom Conway Honored
By Humble Company

Tom Conway has been honbred
by the Humble Oil & Gas Rcfln-in- ff

Comoany for exemplary serv
ice' In operation of a service sta-

tion.
At an area meeting in Midland

Wednesday evening, be received
the only award presented.It was
a certificate citing .htm for five
years of exceptional service in
operating his service sUUoa at

d JB, Jed.

oa a move to defer action.
A quick settlementof the oeren

nlal question would clear the way
for policy' statements next week
and thus free Secretary of State
Dulles In plenty of time for .the
proposed meeting in lata Septem
ber of nine countrieson the ques
tion of German sovereignty and
rearmament

Dulles, now visiting Europe to
confer with German Chancellor
Konrad Adenauerand British For
elgn SecretaryAnthony Eden, has
announced plans to attend the
opening session Tuesday of the
U.N. General Assembly, meeting
at New York City. He will address
the n Assembly, probably
Thursday.

America's new UJf. delegation,
headedby AmbassadorHenry Cab-
ot Lodge Jr., was called to the
StateDepartmenttoday for swear-
ing In exercises.

The five representativesand five
alternateswere briefed yesterday
by State Department officials on
what to expect.The usual attempt
by Communist China to gain the
seatnow held by NationalistChina
was forecast as the probable first
clash between the free world and
the Communists.

Red China's persistent attempts
to win U.N. standinghaveresulted
In 120 failures, counting commit-
teesof the U.N. Assembly as well
as four tries In vain at each of
the past four fall sessions of the
Assembly Itself.

Members of this country's U.N.
delegation, with Lodge as chair
man, are Sens. H. Alexander
Smith (R-N- J) and J. William Ful
bright (D-Ar- C. D. Jacksonof
New York City and Charles H.
Mahoney of Detroit.

Alternate representatives!James
Phillip Nash of Austin. Tex.: Ade
M. Johnson of Tacoma, Wash.;
RogerW. Straus and Mrs. Oswald
B. Lord, both of New York City,
and career diplomat James J.
Wadsworth, who Is deputy to
Lodge.

GreeneTo Address
3rd Annual WTCC
ShortCourseMeet

ABILENE Jlmmle Greene,
managerof the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce and presidentof
the Texas Chamberof Commerce
Managers Association, will ad'
dress thethird annual West Texas
Chamber of Commerce "Short
Course" here Sept 23.

Greene will speak on the im
portance of Chamber of Com-
merce services.

The conference, sponsored by
the West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce,Includes nine discussions on
phases of community building.
More than one hundredpresidents,
managersand office secretariesof
chambers of commerce in West
Texas are expected to attend.

Delbert Downing, manager of
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce and presidentof the Cham-
ber of Commerce ManagersAsso-
ciation of West Texas, Is the key-
note speakeron the subject"Com-
munity Builders Are Important"

Other speaker,all managersof
chambersof commerce, are A. C.
Bishop of Sweetwater, W. H.
Wright of Vernon. Olln M. Wat--
son Jr. of Floydada,Larry Trim
ble of Quanah, DeWayne Davis of
Lamesaand Joe Colley of Abilene.

Boys' Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Values AT.to $2.39 . ...OCEa
This group Includes, nylons,

cotton pllsses and lenos.

Broken sizes from 8 to 12.

54x54 In. Woven

Lunch Cloths
Plaid
Designs .. $l-Ea- .

Fine quality woven cotton

or Rayon plaid. Seyen dif-

ferent colors to choose from,

Type 128 Dan River

SHEETS
Sizes 81x99

These are of the famous Dan
River quality and .will last
for 'years of wesr.
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Sick
Mrs. Helen Knowlsnd, wife of
U.S. Sen.William Knowlsnd was
rushkd to a hospital from their
Piedmont, Calif, home. A maid
at the home called the ambulance,
saying Mrs. Knowland was In a
corns. Doctors said she hada mild
cerebralseizure. (AP Wlrephqto).

Grain Sorghum

Harvest Begins
Little more than 1,000 tons of

grain sorghums have been stored
here under the government loan
program.

This is, In the opinion of Gabe
Hammack, In charge of the Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation office, but a beginning of
the ultimate total.

There are 89 loans Involved in
the 2,151,883 pounds of grain put
under the loan. Hammack figured
there ultimately would be 600 such
loans because only the earliest of
grain has beencombined. Chief
portion of the crop will come on
between now and frost

Most of the grain has gone Into
the loan at $2.02 to $2.04 per cwt
Aggregate value Is $43,665.39 under
the loans executed.

All the grain so far coming to
market hereIs being storedat the
McKlnley Grain andElevator

Iowa grows mora than half a bil
lion bushels ofcorn In most years,
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ReuthtrOrders6 Officials
OustedFor Misusing Funds

NEW YORK til A directive hr
CIO President Walter P. Reuther
has resulted In the suspension of

six union officials following testi
mony in a state probe of union
welfare funds.

Reuther yesterdayordered
"prompt remedial action" against
a half dozen ton officers of the
Retail, Wholesale and Department
Store Union (RWD). adding that
the CIO "cannot and will not tol
erate crooks or Communists in the
labor movement"

Carrying out his chiefs order.
Max Greenberg,internationalpres-
ident of the RWD, appointed ad-

ministrators to audit the books of
the flva locals Involved.

The six men had admitted to
state Investigators theyused wel
fare funds to provide themselves
with high salaries andexpenseac-

counts, lavish vacations, automo
biles and other1 specialbenefits.

Reuther'a statementdistributed
to newsmencovering the hearings
conducted by the New York State
Insurance Department was adr
dressedto Greenbergand aald in
part:

"I believe that the union official
who preys upon the rights or funds
of union members has no place
In the labor movementand should
be sent to Jail ... I call upon you
to take prompt remedial action
against the local officers involved
In the malpractices disclosed at
these hearings."

State Insurance Supt Alfred J.
Bohllnger. at the close of the four
days of hearingsyesterday,urged
state supervisionof union welfare
funds to eliminate abuses.

Bohllnger said, however, thathe
believes most union welfare funds
are honestly and efficiently run.

Greenberg said he hopes "the
public realizes" that the five locals
Involved have a total of about
3,000 members compared with a
generalunion membershipof more
than 60,000.

Meanwhile in Washington yester
day. Senateand House committees
prepared to launch tnelr own
probes,of reported union welfare
fund abusesand received pledges

DONT
FLUSH KIDNEYS

To stop Irritation and Irregulat
elimination use CIT-RO- S. The
new remedy quickly restorerthe
normal ph. of thebod fluids. The
cause is eliminated,, the body
stopspain, healssorespot. CIT-RO-S

brings rem comforting re-
lief. CIT-RO-S at your druggist,
$1.50. For saleat

COLLINS BROS. DRUO CO.

ftewe, color andscoresel
America's favorite (ports, by
the nation'snumberonesports-carte- r,

Bill Stern.
"Monday through Friday at
5:45 P. M. on KBST, dial
1490. Sponsored byBudwelser
Beer. ABO Radio Network,

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m.Sat.

$J.59

Just ReceivedAn Extra Special!

LADIES' TRAIN CASES

Half

Y y BBBa

AT ONLY BVSPiy

"""JxSSSar'ffi&BBB'

Covers with simulated alligator flntffc In colors. Sturdy ply
wood construction. Ideal for cosmetics, gym esses and even
lunch kits. Oet several at this prlcel

CORDUROY CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

Made of corduroy chenille with
fringed edges. Attractive solid
colors to match your bedroom tl Oficolor scheme.Seethem! ........ HToTr O Ea.

Valuta Galorf
For Evtryont!

of cooperation from Reuther and
ATL President George Meany

The SenateCommittee Is headed
by Sen. Irving M. Ives ),

slated to be nominated as GOP
candidate for governor of New
York next week.

Golden Rainbow
Turning Nickel
Gray For Family

MT. PLEASANT, Mich. A-T- fae

golden hue in the rainbow of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Delbel is turning
a nickel gray.

The nickel shower that television
comedian Gary Moore started still
la falling on them andthey're hap-
py aboutit But with considerably
more than half an estimated 103.-00- 0

letters emptiedtheir pot totals
13,907.43.

Once townfoQc and the Delbels
talked about a possible "fabulous
fortune" that would bring a new
home, a pipe organ, a new car
and an educationaltrust fund for
the couple's two children.

PostmasterRaymondHooker es
timated today's mall brought 18,-0-

letters in responseto Moore's
suggestion a week ago that his
viewers sendthe couple
a nickel apiece and make them
rich.

Moore originated the idea to
dramatize a dislike for programs
that "exploit humanmisery." Mrs.
Delbel, vacationing with her hus-
band,was calledfrom his audience
by Moore, who said he"liked her
face." She said ahe was satisfied
with her modest life as the wife
of an appliance salesman.Moore
then suggestedthe nickel shower
to make the Delbels "rich"
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AugustHigh
Month For
FreeLibrary

August produced the greatest
circulation on record forithe How
ard County Free library.

Total number of volumes check-
ed out during the month amount.
ed to o,zso, according Airs.
Opal McDanlel, librarian. This
was considered an extraordinary
figure in comparisonto the esti
mated total ll.vQO volumes
the library.

During the past month tae
brary added 1,000 volumes, said
Mrs. McDanlel, and now she and
the staff are In the processof un-
crating and shelving 300 addition-
al books.

Among the latest additions to
tho library set of the United
States Code, general legalref-
erence. not detailed and de-
signed for professional guidance,
but rather for lay enlightenment

Now available reference
book rare coins, and one
estateplanning has beenadded.

The library now taking the
Readers'Guide, an index to cur-
rent periodicals by subjectmatter.
Besides, number theperiodi-
cals are now bound madeavail

k
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able over fee past Mvaf yean.
Dictionaries in Sesnlsh.rreaea.

German and Latin 'ara oa the
shelves.

The library has added the lat-
estvolume of Who's Who In Amer-
ica. There is a new scries about
Texaa including fiction, historical
folklore, humor, etc.

Among donations to the library
Is Ralph Moody's delightful, and
touching story, "Little Britches."
It was given by JudgeWilliam E.
Greenlees. '
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Growing in ChristianLov
." SAID

Or TOUR

t'M'tft:

'

k eft about
gm MiKwt eentasUystudy
ae.trass ftvea km, Md do our
beet te feNew taem to our dally
toes, wa asayMt attain perfec-le- a.

hat wa tartly wffl become
saw better people taeawe are
at present.

veeue, en fee Xoant of OHves,
la preecaiae; to th multitudes
wne followed Hlra there. The
rutea of life which He gtvee are
at easyfor asto follow: in fact,

(key are extremely difficult It,
aeeaualmosttaposalblofor mor-
tal man to forgive bta enemies,
and still harder to love them.
Uetca toj read the Master's
word: f- "Ye hare Mar tstat It beta
keen said, Thou sfcaK )eve thy
neighbor and hate tfelne enemy, ,

but X say unto yea, Love your
enemies, bless them that curse
you, do rood to them that hate
you, and pray for them which
despitefully use yw and perse

.auto you."
Ask the aataBer eatttrea If

someone has hurt them, physic-all-y

or mentally, during; the past
week. Ask them to tell you how

ey feel aboutthat person;have
say waeiaer wey reuu--

MJQtOHY
m'tM M tew enssmother; tor

ated. Have they forgiven the
person and are they now good
friends?
,Kaay efeSdre. even If they
'paldback'' their tormentor,will

say that they are good friends
now. Wo older people may weU
take a lesson from little children,,
w&om sju far easily aroused
and whose feelings can quickly
behurt, but who forgive and for-g- et

as we adults seldom da
Cod loves us, we know, andHe

makes no distinctions nor with-
holds We blessing from both the
good and theevU. lie maketa
Mis swi to rise n the evil and
on the good, and sendethrain on
the Jwt and ea the unjust."

Then Jesuspoints out that If
we lave only those that love us,
tbere la aemerit w it everyone
doesthat. But IT we look at men

the vtt as wed as the good
and reel MTeeUoa for them, we
wW be ableto come a step near-
er tathe perfectionof our Father
a Heaven.
Ow lessen toteaaa4

apaee halted so we mast se

R a good deal "
, The old Jewish law asldpeople
eaould, forgive aa enemy three
umeSf no mores, nut wnea reier

eoevrletiteA outline tnodaecd67
(jpftUOfiaT CouBcirot tn. Cburciies of

JWrlettedby IQac

JMKM THAT T MAT MB
FATWBJt Df MXAYKrf ."

itfil -Hi jsHen 4.f-;-sy

askedJem a? he atteatd lortfve
brother seven times seven,

Christ answeredMm that net
seven times seven' hut seventy
times seven an unlimited num-
ber. Re IllustratesHis point with
a parableof a servantwho owed
his master a tremendous amount
of money, more than he could
ever repay.

By law the master could sell
the man, his wife, children, and
all he possessedto pay the debt,
but begged so ly

that he would repay the
whole sum If the master would
not so punishhim, that the mas-
ter was filled with pity and for-
gavehim the whole debt.

Thenwhat did theman socom-
passionatelytreated doT A man
owed him a small debt, and he
took him by the throat when he
saia ne couia noi pay we ceoc,
and threw him Into prison. When
his lord heardof JJus,ho was so
angry that he threw the man he
had forgiven also Into prison.

In his letter to the Epheslans,
Paul summarisedthe sins which
Christians should avoid: lying,
stealing, etc. "Let all bitterness
and wrath, andanger,and clam-
our and evil speaking be put
away from you, with all malice.

VERSB
low (a 0 Ood.-"- John4..

And before this list of sins
Paul writes that If one were
angry at another,he should not
allow the sun to go down with-
out making peace between them.

"And be ye kind one to an-

other, tenderhearted, forgiving
one another, even as Cod h&Ut
forgiven you.

"Be ye therefore followers of
Ood, as dear children; and walk
in love, asChrist alsohath loved
us, and hath given Himself for
us as anoffering and a sacrlflco
toOodVV

Just a few wordsfrom Jcaaf
first eplstlei "

"Beloved, let us love one an-
other; for love Is of Cod; and
every one that loveth Is born of
Cod, and knoweth God, He that
loveth not knowethnot God, for
God la love.""

There Is so fear faa tovet bat
perfect love castethout fear; be-

causefear hath torment."
"If a man say, I love God, and

.aatctahis brother, he Is a Uarr
for he that loveth not his brother
whom he hath, seen, how can ha
love Godwhom he hath not seen?
And this commandment have we
from Him, that he who loveth
God loveth, his brotheralso."v
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"First Church Of God WELCOME
fc2JTHBJpwB'Hs!
TBtmStiffMWmi SundaySchool . . 9:45 a.m.
aaafcBaMniam'jflCflJS'CtlSji
BBmmmlamammKiW Morning Worship 10;50 a.m.
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WHiSfiiaW A..Ut S n.m.
mBJBBBBBBUBBBW IVIIIIV .v ......

I tsMH.MslnSt I
JohntKol.r.Ptor Wednefday

II ifBJ Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.

. Church Of Christ
K. 4th At Benton I

V SUNDAV services

V Elble School ..v 8:45 A. M. 111

Morning Services .10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 70 P. M. I

' ' I
Prsysr Msettng, Wednetdsy 7:30 P. M. I

' Radio Program, KB ST, 12:43 P. M. I
Monday Through Saturdty j

T. H. TAREET, Preacher I
EVERYONE WELCOME I
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Training Union fc45 P. M.
IVonlng Servfco 10 P. M.
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Church Of NazareneConducting
SeriesOf EvangelisticServices

The Kev. Buford BstUn, evsnge-ll-it
of Lubbock, begana series of

revival servicesWsdneidayat the
Church of the Nazarene, Fourth
ana Austin.

The meetings will oontlnue
through Sept26 and are scheduled
st 7:45 each evening.

The Rev. Sidney Knox, pastor of
the church, Invites the pubUo to
attend.

Rev. BstUn hsi had wide expe-
rience ss a minister, having
served as paitor In San Antonio
andDallas, In Clovls and Roswell,
N. M., and In Olympla, Wash. He
hat servedas district presidentof
the Abilene District Young Peo-
ple's Society for three years snd
as chairman ot the Church School
Board of the New Mexico District
for three years.

ServicesSunday at local church-
es will be as follows!

BAPTIST
. The messsgeat 11 aon. at First
Baptist Church, 511 Main, will be
"Dangers of Neglect" (Pror.
24:30-31- ). This wUl .be given by
the pastor.Dr. P. D. O'Brien, who
will also deliver a sermon at 8
p.m. entitled Ts Revival Comlngl"
(AcU 1:5).

Morning worship at Baptist
Temple, 400 EleventhPL, win fea-
ture sermon entitled "The Powerof
God" by the Rev. A. R. Posey.
pastor. There will also be a seiu
mon at 8 p.m.

"Which SheepIs BlacM" (Matt
21:31)' will be the question asked
In the 11 a.m. sermonby the Rev.
Leslie King, pastor of Prairie
View Baptist Church. At 7:30 p.m.
he will discuss "Full Sacks snd
Your Money Back" (Gen. 42:28-33- ).

CATHOLIC
At St ThomasCatholic Church.

500 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, will say Mass at-- 7
a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Benediction
will be after the last Mass. Con-
fessions will be heard from 4:30
p.m. to 6 p.m. and from 7 to b
p.m. Saturday.

At Sacred Heart Church (Snin--
the Rev1. Bernard A.

Wagner, OMI, will ssy Msss at
8 a.m. and 10:30 ajn. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 8 p.m. Con
fessionswill be heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
"Unsearchable Riches" (Boh.

3:8) Is the topic-- plannedfor discus
sion by the Rev. Clyde Nichols .at
First ChristianChurch, 011 Goliad.
St 10:50 a.m. Sunday. At 7:30 p.m.
the pastor will speak on the topic
"When You Meet the Master Face
to Face" (Rom.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCI
The fact that one'sexperienceIs

controlled by his concept of God
will be a leading point In the
Christian Science Lesson-Sermo-n

ot this week entitled "Matter," to
be read at the church at 1209
Gregg.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
At Benton St Church of Christ

311 Benton, the 10:40 a.m. sermon
topic win be "Personal Evanse--
llsm," discussed by T. H. Tarbet
minister. At 7:30 p.m. Mr. Tarbet
will speakon "A Religion That Sat
isfies."

Lyle Price, minister of Mala St
Church of Christ. 1401 Main, wUl
have "Back to Jersalem" as his
10:30 a.m. sermon. At 7 p.m. he
will continue with the series of
sermonson "Bulwarks ot .Faith,"
speaking on "Faith In God."
CHURCH OP JESUSCHRIST OP
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesat the Churchof Jesus
Christ ot Latter-Da- y Saintswill In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 0
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacrament meeting
at 7:30' pjn. Serviceswill be held
st the Girl Scout Little House,
1407 Lancaster.

CHURCH OP GOD
At the First Church of God. 009

Main, the Rev. John E. Kolar will
speakon "The Pastor's Overflow"
(II Cor. 6:12) at 10:50 a.m. IBs
subjectat 7:45 p.m. will be "limi-
ting God" (Psalms 78:41-56- ).

The Rev. W. E. Mitchell, pastor,
will present sermons st 11 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m, at Galveston St
Church ot God, 307 Galveston.

EPISCOPAL
Services at St Mary's Episcopal

Church, 505 Runnels, will be a cel-
ebration ofHoly Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor
ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd, will be
at 11. The Young People'sFellow
ship will meet at the Parish House
at 5:30 p.m. and Instruction class
at 7 p.m. In the rector's office,

'

LUTHERAN
With Sunday School and Bible

Class to precedeat 11 a.m. a ser
mon entitled "Recognizing God's
Goodness in the Evil Day" will be
given at 11 a.m. by the Rev. A.
H. Hoyer, pastor of St Paul's Lu
theran Church, Ninth snd Scurry.
immediately louowug. the Sun
day School teacherswill lesve for
Monahans to attend a meeting ot
the Sunday bcnooi teachersof the
Permian Basinarea.
METHODIST

The Rev. Jordan Grooms wSl
discuss 'Generosity Pays" at
10:55 a.m. at the First Methodist
Church, 400 Scurry. The choir will
sing "Praise Ye the Lord" by Ce-

sar Franck. At 7:30 p.m. Rev;
Grooms 'sermonwill bo "Peace st
All Times." the youth choir will
sin it impMfll nfimhftr.

At Wesley Memorial 'Memodlst
Church, 1206 Owens, the Rev.
Wayno Parmenter will have
"Atonement" as his sermon topic
at 10:55 a.m.,At 7:39 p.m.'ewill
speak ea "The Devil's .White

questioa asked la the sermon by
Dr. S. GsgsLloyd, pastor ot First
PresbyterianChurch, 701 Runnels,
at 11 a.m. Sunday. 'New Com-
mandment" will be his subject st
7:30 p.m.'services.

The Rev. E. Otis Moore wUl ds--
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REV. BUFORD BATTIN

r'

McCRARY
GARAGE

JOIW. 3rd Dial

GROEBL
INC.

SHELL JOIIIR

liver sermonsat St Paul Presby-
terian Church, 810 Blrdwell Lane,
at 11 a.m. and7:30 p.n.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30--D of the Settles Hotel st
8 o'clock.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet st 0:15 ajn. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters' Halt Coffee and dough--

prior

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th anet State Street

Paster Ee) Welsh
Sundsy School 1:43 A. M.
Preaching Service , 11:00 A. M.
Training Union , , 6:45 P. M.
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. M.

- We Welcome Eaeh Of You To Visit

Us Any Time.

KaK3gmga
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MALONE &
HOGAN .

CLINIC And HOSPITAL

GOUND
PHARMACYwash."

y jp, - R RESBYTE R IANServke aVaadcssttnr KTXC 419 Msln Dial"Why Bally Day?" wUl be the
m p

nt
fi

rial be served to Mm

lessen.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

The Rev. A. D, Light psstor of
the United PentscostalChurch,113
Wright will deliver sermonsat 11
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday and
young people'a services will be
held st 7:30 p.m. Friday.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASk

General Protestant worship wDl
be at 11 a.m, at the base chapel
when Chaplain Charles ,J. Fix
speaks on "Pausedand Reflect"
Lutheranservice!! aVe scheduledat
10 ajn. at the 'chapel annex with
sermonby Chaplain PanelsE. Jef-
frey entitled "Do You Want to Be
Healed?" Sunday School is at 11
a.m. at the chapel annex and
choir rehearsal is each Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. at the chapeL Chap-
lain Hugh H. Lenahan will ssy
Msssat 0 ajn. Sunday at the chap-
el.

lr4
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JfiiM
-

VJS.

COWPER
.CLINIC --u HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

Big Spring CTem) Fri, 17,

Invited

Worship

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister

Herald, Sept

Vow Are

To At The
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lunefay School .......... ... 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.

"UnsearchableRiches"
Evenlnr'Worahlp 7:30 P. M.

"When You Meet The Master Face ToFace"

IH.

WENDAL PARKS
Sunday School
Supsrlntendent

CO.
R. R. McEWEN

40J Scurry -

tt b soch a ttttk word, yet sh
wet it to often 7V . particularly
when she is alone, and thinking
to herself. For it seems,then, as
S therearesomanyquestionsand
so few answers

She tells herself that she isnl
unhappy. She is young and at-

tractive,hasa family and friends,
and enovgh material things to
satisfy her wants. Yet there is
something lacking, something
that makesher restlesswhenshe
should be at peace,enjoying the
bounty of some of the bestyears
of her life. Why, sheasksherself.J
Why? Z

The answer is a simple one.
There fo somethinglacking in her
life . . , there is a void. Shehasn't
found the basicfaith that can an-sw-er

herquestions.Sheneedsthe
spiritual background that the
Church alone can give her. And
until shefinds this she will still
be asking, "Why?"

Do you ask yourself "Why?"
too?

l mz
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TEXACO
Charles Hsrwell

Luis Ashlsy

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

CORPORATION

1954

McEWEN
FINANCE

RADIO
STATION

KB ST
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MRS. EDWARD R. MOREH

Edward R. Moren Is

Wed To Arkansas Girl
TEXABKANA. Ark. Elizabeth

Smith of Texarkana and Edward
Si. Moren of Dig Spring, Texas,
exchanged marriagevows In the
home of the bride' grandmother,
Mn. It. II. Smith, on Sept 13.
The Rev. William E. Brown, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church,
read the single ring ceremony.

Former Residents
yisit In Stanton

STANTON Mrs. Bob Buford
and Beece of Bedford visited her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Williams vis-

ited in Odessa Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Moors of

Enclno were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. McCreless.

Mr, and Mrs. Willie B. Hick-
man of 'Sunray have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oga
Avery.

Mrs. Bobt. Shelter of Hanover,
Pa, is In Stanton on a business
trip. Mrs. Shelter Is the former
Jessie Vance.

Mrs. E. L. Turner Is visiting In
the home of her daughter,Mr. and
Mrs. L. Donelson.

Mrs. Don Gaddls of Fort Da-

vis was a visitor here recently.Dr.
and Mrs. Gaddls recently moved
to Fort Davis and are building a
new hospital there.

Edna Davidson has been re
leased from the Big Spring

. I

Family members only attended.
The bride Is the daughter of B.

IL Smith Jr. and the late Mrs.
Smith. Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moren of
Big Spring.

The bride wore a dressof navy
sheer trimmed in white. With it
she wore navy and white accesso-
ries and a white orchid corsage.

The home was decorated with
floor basketsof white gladioli and
fern used with seven branch can-
delabra bearing burning white
tapers.

Immediately following the wed-
ding a receptionwas heldwith Mrs.
I. J. Hart of Tahoka, Texas, and
Mrs. W. J. Smith of Little Bock
serving.

After a wedding trip to not
Springs, the couple will make a
home in Big Spring.

Out-of-to- guests for the wed'
ding included Mr. and Mrs. W. J
Smith, aunt and uncle of the
bride, of Little Bock; Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Hart, sister and brother--
in-la- of the bridegroom, with their
son, Corpon, of Tahoka, Texas,

Knott HD Club
Mrs. Dick Clay wss the hostess

recentlyto the Knou. Home Demon- -

stratlon Club. Elizabeth Pace,
county HD agent, continued her
demonstrations on the uses of can-
ned meats. Officers were elected
for the coming year. Ten attended
the meeting. Mrs. Oscar Gasklns
will be the nexthostess.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School 9:4S A. M.

Morning Worship ,...... 10:50 A. M.

Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wea- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Friday 7:30 P. M.
CALVIN O. WILEY, Paifor
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P, M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

aptist Temple
Member of the Southern Baptist Convention

REV. A. R. POSEY)
Pastor

SundaySchool ................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ................ . ... ... 11:00 'a.m.
Training Union ....'.... 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayEvening Service 7:45 p.m.

Linda Nichols Has
Hayride; Cheerers
NamedBy School

STANTON Linda Nichols en
tertained a group of her friends
recently with a hayride. The
btoud met at the Elma Nichols
home. After the hayride they re
turned there where they were
served watermlon and soft
drinks. Approximately 20 attend
ed.

Linda Cathay was elected head
cheer leader for the 1954-5- 5 school
year. Others elected were Nancy
Glaze, Jcanette Howell and Jan
Nichols. The cheer leaders will
wear red quilted skirts with a gray
buffalo head insignia,white aweat-er-s

with grey buffalo heads on
them also and grey suede

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Farrell of
Rising Star visited In the home of
Mr. andMrs. T. S. Lllcs. The Far--
rells are former residentsof Stan
ton.

Mrs. Stanley Reld has an
nounced that Kenneth Newsome
of Midland will teach private pi
ano lessons in Stanton una year.
Classes will be taught every Mon
day and Thursday during regular
Stanton school hours, every Wed
nesdayafter school and on Satur-
days. The studio will be located
on College Avenue across from
Stanton school. Approximately 28
have registered for lessons, and
others Interested are asked tq
contact Mrs. Held or Newiome.

Slower Is Honor
ForMrs. Marvin

COAHOMA Mrs. T. D. Mar
vin was honored recently with a
pink and blue shower in the home
of Mrs. Fred Carr, assisted by
Mrs. Jack Grahamand Mrs. Rod
ney Tiller.

The serving table was covered
in lace and centeredwith a stork
on mirror reflector. Crystal and
silver completed the table appoint-
ments. Mrs. Jack Graham and
Mrs. Rodney Tiller alternated at
the serving table.

GustsIncluded Mrs. Don Fauley,
Mrs. Jlmmle Medford, Mrs. Mike
Smolko, Mrs. Jim ZUce, Mrs.
Charles Sweeney, Mrs. James
Foster, Mrs. Sam Kern, Mrs. Wil
ton Morgan, Mrs. Dub Klzer, Mrs
Billy Joo Murphey, Mrs, Leon
Stearns,Mrs. Marie Brewer, Mrs,
Russell Brown, Mrs. Sterling Is-ca-s,

Mrs. Cleve Evans. Mrs, Faye
Streetman,Mrs. Bay Echols, Mrs.
Arnold, Mrs. Art Lewis, Mrs. Jay
Bearden andMrs. Hap Wilson.

Marriage Of Stanton
Couple Announced

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Joe Gray are at home In Stanton
following their marriage which
took place Aug. 27 In the home of
the Bev. L. C. Stevenson in

The bride is the former Betty
Joyce Keele, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Arvel Keele of Stanton. Par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Gray of Stanton.

For the ceremony the bride wore
a lime greendress with white ac
cessories.

The .couple attended Stanton
schools' He is employed by the
Highway Department
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Simple-To-Se-w

Cut in only two main pattern
pieces,this easy stay-at-hom-e, has
quaint sash and shouldertucks to
addflattery andfemininity.

No. 2210 is cut in sizes 12, 14, IB,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40. 42, Size 18: 4
yds. 35-l- n. with lVt yds. of braid
mm.

Send 35 cents In eola (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number,
and Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for 'de
livery) '

,

For first class mall include an
extra five cents ser pattern.

Just off 'the pressl Brand new
1954-105- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-tc-ma- patterns at well at
stvle forecasts andgifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'U
find style as well as'practical de-
signs. Order your copy now. Price
is only 25 cents.

Turtle Club Holds
Installation Mett

New officers of the Turtle Club
were Installed at the meeting
Thursday eveningat St. Thomas
cuurcB Hall.

Plana were made far a picnic
on Sundayevening. The group will
meet In the home of Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, sponsor, at about 8 p.m.

Refreshments were served by
Vera Gerstner and Marybeth Jen-
kins to eight membersand Mrs.
Jenkins.

The new officers are Richard
Bolander, president; Mary Uass,
vice president; Vera Gerstner,
treasurer and Miss Jenkins,

Two Newcomers
HonoredAt Coffee

Honoring two newcomers, Mrs.
K. E. Banks and Mrs. C. IL Bey.
nolds, a coffee was given Thursday
morningin thehomeof Mrs. Georgo
Stone. Mrs. J. IL Webb was

Pottery was used in the serving
from a table laid with lace cloth.
Mixed flowers were used in the
table arrangement. Guests' were
Mrs. IL L. McDermott, Mrs. D. D.
Dyer, Mrs. "W. C. Foster, Mrs. J. A.
Wright, Mrs A. a LaCrolx. Mrs.
J. IL Stevens and Mrs. A. J. Con
rad.

Credit Club Elects
Officers Thursday

When the Credit Club met at
the Settles Hotel at noon Thurs-
day, reports were heard from the
book review committee. The date
for the review is Oct 7, and Mrs.
Clyde Angel is to be the review-
er.

The following" officers were
elected: Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall,
president; Katharine Homan, vice
president; Mrs. Noel Hull, secre-
tary and Mrs. Ray Clark, treas-
urer.

New directors of the club were
also announced. Fern Wells and
Martha Driver will begin terms,
and they will be Joined by Mrs.
J. B. Apple, who as past presi-
dent automatically becomes a di-
rector. Eighteen attended.

Airport P-T- A Begins
Drive ForMembers

Ninety-fou-r attended the meet
ing of Airport P-T-A Thursday at
which time a membership drivel
was begunto last through Oct. 11.
Mrs. Vern Vlgar Is membership
chairman.

Mrs. James Engstrom gave the
devotion. Mrs. Rum Rutherford in-
troduced new teachers and pre-
sented a corsageto each.

Boom count was won by Mrs.
H. D. Bentley'a first grade. Mrs.
W. B. Welmer won the special
prize. The next meetingwill be on
Oct 21 at night

Baptist Class
Elects Officers

The Emily Andrews Sunday
School Class of the First Baptist
Church elected. Mrs. E. J. Mann
presidentat a meetingin the home
of Mrs. Curtis Mahoney Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Goodman was elected
nt and Mrs. Joe Fic-

kle and Mrs) Mahoney were elect
ed alternating secretary-treasur- r.

Mrs. H. J. Agee was appointed
social chairman. Mrs. Norman
Read was In charge of the pro
gram for the afternoon.

Donations of clothing were
brought for needy families. Ten
members were present, with one
guest, Mrs. Ross Boykln.

WestwardP-T- A

A hour followed
the business sessionwhen West
Ward A met Thursdayat the
school. Mrs. R. E. Hall gave the
devotion. Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien In-

troduced the officers and Mrs.
Sara Parker Introduced the teach
ers. Mrs. Helen Feathers room
won the room count and Mrs. Lois
Coston won the game prize. Mrs
E. C. Harwood won a special
prize. Befreshmentswere served.

Park Hill P-T- A

Plans for a Halloween Carnival
were made at a meeting of the
Park Hill P-T-A when the group
met at the school recently. A. com-
mittee, composed of Grover Cun-

ninghamJr. Mrs. R. E. McKinney
and Mrs. Tommy Hutto, was ap
pointed to investigatetafety meas
ures for children who walk to
schooL Mrs. Rogers Hefley's first
grade won the room count. The
next meeting will be in the form
of a receptionfor the teachers.

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

Members of the Eighth Grade
Junior Trl-Hl-- Y met Thursday
evening at the YMCA .for the pur-
pose of discussingthe program for
the'year. Mary Ann Nugent pre
sided.ADout 20 attended.

WSCS Has Coffee
Guests from Wesley and Park

Methodist Churches attended the
coffee given recently by the WSCS
of the First MethodistChurch. The
Mary Zlnn Circle was the'hostess
circle for the affair. Those on the
program wero Mrs. Knox Chadd,
Mrs. Herbert Kenton. Mrs. IL IL
Stepnensana Airs, onon carter.

ShoeHelp
If your.leather shoes are soaked

In the rain apply saddle soap to
tnem ana let inem dry with tne
soap on. This prevents stiffening.
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Strawberries!
By CAROL CURTIS

Luscious-lookin- g are these
bright red berries with green
leaves and stems in the perm-

anent-dye transfer which need
no embroideryI Four clusters S
by 4 Inches two Bandings 2 by 8
for aprons,towels, runners,break-
fast cloths. All Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
489, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTEBN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages, 150, designs for knitting,
crochet embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Mrs. Kilpatrick
AttendsReunion

STANTON Mrs. Ida Kilpat-
rick has returned from Memphis,
whero she attended theAnthony
family reunion at Memphis City
Park. Descendantsattended from
Oklahoma, California and Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James D, Elland
left recently for a week's visit in
East Texas.

Mrs. W. C. Cox of Spraberry is
visiting her son-in-la-w and daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Vander-grfl-l,

in Tulsa, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chandler

of Central, N. M., visited last
week with E. M. Massey, Loree
Massey, and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
McCreless.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hogue of
Corpus Chrlstl and the Bev. and
Mrs. Bill Hogue of Happy are vis-
iting friends in Stanton. They are
former residentsof Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young and
Bed visited recently in Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. BIB Plnkston of
Monahans were in Stanton on bus-
iness recently.

Jere Coon has left for Brown-woo- d

where she will attend
Payne College.

Ladd Laws visited his mother,
Mrs. Margaret Laws, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. French Gray and
daughters, Lumarlan and Fran-
ces, visited in Houston recently.

Betty Alsup is visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Alsup,
Miss Alsup will return to Lubbock
where she attendsTexas Tech,

N. J. McMahans
HostsAt Musicale

WESTBBOOK Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. McMahan honored friends
and relatives with a musicale in
their home recently.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Claxton and Norma Jean,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Claxton and
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Clax
ton, Mn andMrs. EugeneStephen,
Bcttyo and Dennis of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mn. Burl Claxton, Rich-
ard and Robertof Detroit, Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs.'C, A. Claxton and
children of Loralne, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Claxton, Wayne and Janice
of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Byrd, Dale and Leon.

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Shrtmp-shlr-o

and children visited in San
Angelo recently.

Mrs. Charles Candler and Judy
of Monahans are guests in the Al-yl-

Byrd home.

Rita CarolHardy
Given Wiener Roast

GARDEN CITY Mrt, Lloyd
Hardy entertained her daughter,
Rita Carol, with a wiener roast on
her 10th birthday. Attending were
Karla Watklns, Gall McDanlel,
Linda and Brenda Clements, Car-
olyn Wilson, Sue Parker, Jenny
Llnd Bryans,Jo and Bill Cook and
Paula Hardy.

Recent visitors of Mrs. Cora
Hanson were Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Heath, Mrs. Douglas Gallemore
and sons of Agua Dulce. Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Clark and Judy, Mr.
and Mra. L. C, Maker anddaugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Clark
and children of Abilene. Mrs. A.

IS. McDanlel and children of Odes
sa and Norman McDanlel of Rot--
well, N. M.

AnniversaryPlans
MadeBy Rebek'ahs

At the Monday night meeting
Stanton RebekahLodgo 267 made
plans to observe their 103rd anni-
versary of the RebekahOrder, by
having a basket picnic supper at
the Stanton City Park Tuesday
night at 7 p.m. Each family w4U
bring a picnic lunch.

All Rebekahand Odd FeBow
membersandtheir families are ed

to attend. Hostessesware
Mrs. Sammye Laws, Mrs. Pearl
Bridges,' and Mrsr Flossie' Bur--
Bam.
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Mrs. Eilond To Get
National HD Award

STANTON (WL)-M- rs, MlMred
C. Ella, Marti and Glaetcock
couaty'keaaetaaautratloaagent
since lWt, 1 eee of four Texas
women who will receive the Na-
tional Home DemonstrationAgents
Auociauon'a Distinguished Serv-
ice Award for 1934. She is amooa
62 home demonstrationagentsfrom
96 states,Hawaii and Puerto Rico
to receive the award this year.

Presentationwill be made at the
annual meeting of the NIHJAA
meetingin Chicago oa October 15.

An agentmusthaverenderedout-
standingservice for a period of at
least 10 years to the people with
wnom sne woru before sue can be
recognized.

Mrs. Elland was HD akent in
Trinity County from 1912 to 1944
ana served In Cook County from
1944 to 1949. In herpresentposition
she works with five HD clubs with
a membershipof 115 and 11 4--H

Clubs with a membershipof 275.
She his a strongprogramin cloth
ing, looo and.home improvement
and many of her club girls hare
beenwinners in 4--H programs. An
active 4--H council operatesin the
county.

An alterant director of U Cmm.
ty Homo Demonstration Agents
Association of Texas in 1952-5-

he will be director in r.

Elland has-bee- president of the
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. She is
a memberof tbeTWesleyanService
Guild, has been a member of
the Stanton S'.udy Club offices and
working on various committees In
these organizations. In her Sund.v
School, she is an assistantteacher
and assistantdevotion leader.

uraauaung from Texaa State
College for Women with minr
in home economics, Mrs. Elland
hascontinued to study with courses
at the University of Arkansasand
JohnTarleton. She has specialized
in youth work, tailoring, handi-
craft and recreation.

Mrs, Elland enlovs interior aum.
rating and cooking special foods.

Writers Workshop
To HearReview

Members of the Writers Work-
shop will meet in the Science
Building at 3 p.m. on Sunday for a
regular meeting. A book bv Paul
W. Kearney, "Free-Lanc-e Writing
for a Living," will be reviewed
ny airs. u. i. LeFever.

Mr. Kearney has been a free-
lance writer for 25 years, and be
nassoia over 1.000 articles to lead.
lng magazinessuch as the Satur-
day Evening Post. Ladles' Homn
Journal, Esquire and Readers'Di
gest, He is the author of several
books, among them "Disaster on
Your Doorstep" and "How to
Drive Better and Live Longer."

Anyone interested: in the various
forms of writing is invited to at
tend, members of the workshop
way arms guests,

John Arthur Lawrence, ion of
oir, ana Airs, Keuy Lawrence,haa
lert ror sewanee,Tenn, where he I

will attend the University of the
South. He is a sophomore this
year.
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MRS. MILDRED EILAND

SouthWard P-T-A

Elects-Officer-
s

Mrs. Jamea T, Wilkinson was
elected president of South Ward

A Thursday afternoon at a
special meeting' in the home of
Mrs'. JackCook.

Elected to serve with her are:
Mrs. Eugene Peters. vlca-Tni- l.

dent: Mrs. W. T. McRee, secre
tary, and Mrs. a IL Hyden.
treasurer. Committee chairmen
were announced as follows: Mra.
James Jones, Mra. E.
L. Whatley. membersblD! Mra.
Cook, character; Mn. Stanley
Peurlfoy. room representative!Mrs.
Luclous R. Saunders, budget and
finance;Mrs. Doyle Thomas, publi-
cation; and Mrs. Omar Jones,

Duties of officers were discus--
sed. An announcement was made
of a school of parliamentary pro-
cedure to be held at the First
Baptist Church oa Sent 28. Oct
7 is the date set for the next
meeting, and all parentsareurged
to attend. Refreshments wero
servedto 12 members.

Bethany ClassSocial
Betnany Class of Baptist Temple

neia. its mommy social ThursdayI

evening in tne nome 01 Mrs. Sid
ney woods.200s johnion. The de-
votion was given by' Mrs. Roy
Black. Gameswere playedby the
12 members present and secret
pal gifts were exchanged. Refresh
ments wero served.

For suffering of. GJ'
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Penney's
MEN'S MATCHED

V

pants
twill-..- . vat eJyetl ana San

You get both at thete lew

Cut Over

Far Perfect Fit;

WOMEN'S
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55.7 yirwVAFUnwt

SHIRTS & PANTS

$2.00 ...$2.50
Durable heavy weight

ferized. price!
Regular Penney

Patterns

COTTOri

ARGYLE

purchase

PetmeV's'

program:

Sew fall anal winter faenfene
at savings . . . part Ivmpers,
veralls far the klemaal Sew

fashions yeu can machine)
waeh without lees ef tha flaw-
ing fall celers ... crbnaen,
gU flannel grey, far est
yitFV fW' tHrlce"fly aWTsiH 9wWf
sajeuJ hajsHssW msWlW sjsJjbluaaIatTnl HW WfTTI llll) JsTflWaVfV
cattan saroferey f ram Pan
Mri 35xM":

$1.88

3-$1.- 00

For$nPopt
AtAnmymvary

rMWMfiMr. a4 Mr. W- - K
ssWFBiMsl IfMiV "" W

retorted frem Bewts. where Hwy
attefteVd tbtf gei4M wMta jmn
versary of ait pareato, Mr. ad
WW Wf A wtfcAFMMB

Barbara Mair was a meatPet

Ceefl Kaaawar, a stadia ta
AbtleM Carietiaa Cetfefe IWed the
aalett f & Church CadetSua--

y neratag. Next fluaday the
speaker wBl ha IHerHag BUM of
Stepaeavttle.

Gsetts of Mr. and Mn. B. .
Wilson have been theer daugMer,
airs, juenaia utifBef. Raymond
and Ami of Tatum, N. M. They
also visited ia the bobm ef Bar.
and Mrs, A. D. Barton.

Mrs. Bob Wash and Dtaaaeare
Visiting hi SesgravM.

Mr. and Mrs. ChsrleaWaah awl
Debbie. Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mra.
O. D. Young of Bf Spring visMed
la Lubbock recently.

Mrs. JonesGives
ConventionReport

At a rneetlaaof the Lloaa cinti
Auxiliary1 Wednesday. Mrs. Gil
Jones gave a report of the Lioaa
Clab Convention, which aha attend.
ed ta New York recently. Mn.
Carl Coleman and Mrs. Avery
ralkaer were hosteases tar tfca
luncheon held at Morales'.

Tablet were decoratedwith ar
rangementsof fall flowers. Plana
were ade for one of the three
Ladle' Nights sponsored by the
club daring the year. The next
hostesseswill be Mrs. D. S. Riley
and Mrs. CharlesHavias.
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IovciY Cover Girl-Marth-

says,"Beauty ia ray
hustnees... and pure, aalld
SwaetHeartit my beauty
soap.BweetHearVa taora lax-nrla- nt

lather... to rlehly
fragrant...Veepa mafreak
all day. . . evenunderhotatu-d-le

llghte. And- - moat taper
taat-SweetH-eert Carekeeps
my complexion soft and
smooth ata rosepetal."
. 9 out 0 10 leading eover
girls agree! Changeto thor-ong-h

care with SweetHeart-yourse-lf.
See, ia Just 7 da.7,

how much smoother,softer,
jreengar,yearMm leeks;
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Pinwalc Cotton
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SnyderField GetsCompletion,
ThreeArea LocationsReported

Three locations and a comDletlon
were reported today In the

area, and potential test
li under way on a discovery In
Nolan County.

Humble No. 1 Vivian. Blgby Is to
be a Spraberry Trend project In
Glasscock County some 20 miles
aouthwest of Carded City. Mag.
Holla Petroleum Company staked
its Nos. 25 and 26 Dora Roberts as
secondary" recovery wells In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim-be- ll

No. 8--E D. II. Snyder is the
Snyder field completion. It poten-tlale-d

for 84. barrels of oil In 24
hours.

British American No. 2-- TXL,
Goena sand discovery In Nolan,
flowed 06.8 barrels of oil during
the first eight hours of potential
test today, causing estimated po-
tential of 289.8 barrels of oil.

Borden
Wrather No. 1 T. J. Good. C NW

NE, T&P survey, was
plugged and abandoned at total-dept-

of 8,101 feet after recovery
of sulphur water on test.
DAWSON

SeaboardNo. 2 Woodul, C SE
SW, 34-3-n, TitP survey,made 20
barrels of oil and no water In four
hours through a Inch choke.
This project Is now shutln prior to
fracture operations and comple-
tion.

Fisher
A. V. Jonesand Sons of Albany

will deepen and try to
complete an abandoned dry hole
In Northwest FisherCounty. It was
originally W. A. Moncrlef of Fort
Worth No. 1 National Gibson Com-pan- y.

which waa plugged at total
depth of 6.710 feet In 1831. Loca-
tion is 660 from south and 330 from
east lines, survey,
about five miles north of Rotan.
The project will be deepened to
0,700 feet. i

Glasscock
Humble No. 1 Vivian Blgby. 090

from south and west lines, 39-3-

4s, T&P survey, has been spotted
In the SpraberryTrend area some
20 miles southwest of Garden
City. It will be drilled to T,800 feet
for a test of the Spraberry, start-
ing at once.

Howard
Magnolia No. tS Dora Roberts.

330 from north and 090 from west
lints, southwest quarter, 136-2-

Presbyterian
Synod Names
Big Springers

Dick Simpson, Big Spring, has
i been named to the board of trus--
tees of Austin College at Sherman.

Ills appointmentwas announced
at the dose of the annual meeting

J of the Texas Synod of the Pres--
byterian Church U. S. He Imme-
diately becomesa member of the
board of the institution which was
founded in 1849 and which now Is
undergoing a program of expan
sion. On of the acts of the synod,
meeting at Mo Ranch near Kerr- -
ville, was to approve the construc
tion of a $350,000 dormitory.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church in
Big Spring, was named chairman
of the synod extension commit-
tee. This group has to do with
the shaping of work in evangelism,
radio andTV, among Latin Ameeri-can-s

and Negroes as well as in the
field of home missions, sustenance
and organizationof new churches
The place automatically makes
Dr Lloyd a memberof the synod
council for a term of three years.

The synod dissolved the Tex-Me- x

Presbytery and merged the
members Into the regular geo-

graphical presbyteriesof the syn-

od. It also combined two agencies;
the child placement agency (for
older children) will be Joined
with the Southwest Home and
School at Itasca effective Jan. 1,
1955.

A resolution favoring union with
the PresbyterianChurch U. S. A.
was approved, but final action
rests with the individual presby
teries. Three-fourt- of them must
approve to set up the amalgama
tion of the two branches.

Attending from here were Dr.
Lloyd, Sheby Read, the Rev. Otis
Moore, St. Paul's Presbyterian
pastor, accompanied by the Rev.
Lynn Crossman, pastorof the Coa
homa Presbyterian Church.

Family Is Treated
After Mishap Here

Mr. and Mrs.Hassell Hicks and
their two children, en route from
Luke Air Force Baseto their home
in Tennessee,were all treated In a
local hospital, following, a midnight
highway collision last night.

The collision occurred at the
overpass just west of Big Spring
on. Highway 80, The Hicks family
wai brought to,Malone afid. Jfogan
Hospital in a Nalley ambulance,

All were treated for. cuts ahd
bruises and released. Reports
this morningIndicate that none was
seriously Injured.

Highway Patrol officers said the
Hicks' car. driven by Mrs. Hicks,
was in collision with an auto driven
by Raymond Dubuc, of Webb Air
Force Base. Dubuc was not Injured.

Hicks hasJust recently been dis
charged from the Air Force, and
he was driving his family home,
a spokesmanat Nalley Funeral
Home said. They were taken to a
tourist court for the ulgbt

y&NW survey, has beenspotted
as d secondary recovery project
some 13 miles southeastof Big
Spring. It will be drilled to 1,500
feet, starting on Sept. 20. It will
not be completed in the same for-

mation as wells No. 13, 17, and

Magnolia. No, 26 Dora Roberts,
800 from north and 330 from east
lines, southwest quarter,

survey, Is another second-
ary recoveryproject, which Is
to be completed In different for-
mation from Nos. 7, 9 and 21. It,
too, Is 13 miles southeastof Big
Spring on a 480 acre lease. Pro-
jecteddepthIs 1,500 feet

Sun No. 1 Simpson et ux. C SE
SE, T&P survey, hit 2325
feet In anhydrite and salt

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Ruby L. Graham'. C SE SE,

TiP survey, got down to 7,944
feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coat and Oil No.
1 Dean Self, 895 from nprth and
460 from west lines, northeast
quarter, T&P survey, i
building roads and drilling a wa-
ter well.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim- -

ShiversNames

JudgesTo Fill

Empty Benches
AUSTIN (A Judges nominated

by the atate Democratic conven-
tion for new courts or old court
vacancies have been appointed to
serve until Jan. 1.

Shivers appointed Ruel C. Walk-
er, Cleburne attorney as associate
Justice of the StateSupreme Court
to fill the vacancycreatedby the
death of Graham B. Smedley.

Appointments following the nom-
inations of the Democratic conven-
tion were included:

Special District Court of Midland
County: Perry D. Pickett of Mid-
land.

The governor named JosephH.
Mlms of Midland County as district
attorney for the special district
court of Midland County and Bob
Murphey of Nacogdoches County
as district attorney for the Second
Judicial District

Two Vacancies

In StantonStaff
STANTON fSCi Thrm r.

two vacancieson the English staff
of the Stanton City Schools, ac-
cording to O. W. Winstead. mrwr.
lntendent. who said he expects
these to be filled in the near future.

At present there are 26 mem-
bers of thp srhonl's fartlltv Tn ait.
dltion to Winstead these are J. L.
KUgorfc. high school principal; W.
r.. tiarrcu, L,arry wanes. Alelvln
Robertson. Mrs. I.rrv VH w
D. Steele, Miss Alice Zarnes and
Mrs. Mattle Wood in the high
school.

The elementary school faculty
Includes Principal Ellmore John-
son, Mrs. O. W. Winstead, Mrs
E. II. Cnnn Mrt n'Rnr. Rnv
Mrs. Bethany Barbce, Miss Gana--
vera auquicion, Airs, uianc.be
White, Miss Marie Vandever. Mrs.
L. II. Ration. Mrs--. R. M. Hender-
son, Miss Alice Dryson. Olen Hol-
land, Mrs. LaRuce C. Harrell,
Jesi Miles and Jack Davis.

Mr Ruth Taylor and Mrs. Juan-It-a
Mays are teachers in the Negro

elementaryschool
Mrs. Margie Sims is managerof

the city school lunchroom, and she
U assisted by Mrs. Ann P. Davis,
Mrs J. T. Davis. Mrs. Eula Eu-
bank and Mrs. Mike Anderson.

OIL

(Continued From Page1)

measureswere taken."
When pending applications for

transfer of allowables are ap-
proved and those wells are con
verted to water Injection, net res
ervoir voldage will entirely cease
regardlessof the number of pro
ducing days per month, Allen said.

uuiberson said the commission
welcomed the nrocrcss renort
Therewas no Immediateindication
whether the field would be re
stored to statewide schedule.

The next oil proration hearing
win oe new. nere uct. it).

The commission heard a com
plaint from Sutton Drilling Co. that
the firm has been unable to find
a market for its oil from three
fields Palmer Creek, A'cleto
ureeic and Scottle in Wilson
County in South-centr- Texas.

The company reported it ones
had been able to sell on the "spot
market," using price posted by
Humble Oil, but that market has
been cut off. The only other pro
ducer in inose neias, Apeii un and,
Gas Co., is able to sell its oil, aald
Sutton.

Culberson questioned Sutton
cioseiy on tne situation, and Com'
mlssloncr William J. (Bill) Murray
commented that "the commission
is always disturbed over inability
to produce and sell full output,
particularly when mere is no rata
able take in a field,"

Murray asked if any purchaser
at the bearingcould offer a market
outlet, but there was' no response.

Murray presided in the absence
of chairman Ernest O. Thompson,
who attendedthe National Petrole
um Assn.'s Atlantic City meeting
yesterday and was reported' un
avoidably detained

bell No. 9--E D. II. Snyder, Snyder
neja project, was finaled for 84
barrels of oil in 24 hours. There
was no Water, gravity of oil was
30 degrees on test, and gafoll
ratio was too small to measure.
Top of pay is 2,543, andtotal depth
Is 2,895. Location Is 330 from north
and 2.649. from east lines. 28-3-

T&P.
Fleming and Fleming and Kim--

bell No. 9--C L. C. Denman, Iatan-Ea-st

Howard venture, potentiated
for 83 barrels of oil in 24 hours.
There was no water. Gravity is
30 degrees, and the pay section
was treated with 4,000 gallons of
add.Total depth is 2.910 feet, and
the seven-inc- h goes to 2,525 feet

Nolan
British American Oil Company

No. 2--K TXL, a Goens sand dis-
covery In the EA multlpay field of
Southeast Nolan, made 98.6 bar-
rels of oil on the first eight hours
of potential test. Estimated ur

potential is 287.8 barrels of oil.
Flow is through a Inch
choke, and the gas oil ratio is
8C9-- Operator plans to complete
potential and then dually complete
the well from the Ellenburger.
Perforations are opposite the Go--
ens sand at 5,436 to 5,454 feet.
After treatmentwith 5,000 gallons of
acid and pulling of awab one time,
the project kicked off and flowed
eight hours through various sized
chokes. Recovery there was 306.66
barrels of oil plus 80 barrels of
add water and no formation wa-
ter. Location is 1,026 from, south
and 330 from east lines,
survey. The EA field produced
heretofore from the Ellenburger
and Cambrian. This Goens sand
find la the first in the Fennsylvan--
Ian.

Union No. 1 Hanks. C NW NW.
survey, reached 4,992

feet in ahale.
Hughes No. 1 Maude Presler. .C

NW SE, survey, has
been spotted four miles north of
Hilton in the southeastpart of the
county. It will be drilled to 6.900
feet for a test of the Cambrian
lime.

General Crude No. 1 Emma
Faust, 2,640 from south and 1,995
from west lines, survey,
is a location five miles west of
Sweetwaterelated for a 7,500 foot
depth and test of the Cambrian.
It is three-quarte- rs of a mile north-
west of Rowan and Hope (Strawn
Reel) field.

Scurry
Texas Crude and McFarland No

Brumley. C NW SW. 288-9-

H&TC survey, bored to 4,767 feet
in lime andshale.

25 Enroll In
GeologyClass

Newest departmentof the How
ard County Junior College already
has 25 enrolled In It.

It is the geology department
which is starting modestly with
one course In physical geology for
the autumn semesterand one In
generalgeology for the spring se
mester. An entirely new labora
tory Is being established and
around 30 volumes have beenadd
ed to the geology section in the
college library.

James Bruce Frailer will be in'
structor for the courses, which
were added because ofthis area's
interest in oil and other phases
of geology. This fall class meets
at 10 15 a.m. on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, while there Is
a laboratoryperiod on Thursdayat
1 p m". The room formerly devot-
ed to ceramics has been turned
over to the departmentfor labor
atory purposes.

included in the lab will be a
collection of nearly 300 speci
mens. There will be reference
materials on radio-activ-e miner-
als, a referencecollection of crys
tals and gems. Frazler has given
his collection, built un over a
number of years, of rock, miner-
als and fossils to the department.

There also will be a collection of
U. S. geological survey maps.The
departmenthas a Gelger counter
available for testing samples of
materials which any personIn the
area might want tested for radio
active properties.It also will have
a black light for testing fluores
cent minerals, on order are a
geological scale model and a mod-
el to demonstratefaulting.

The agriculture classes will
make use of the geology lab in
theirs soils work.

Rev. JamesLeads
New Baptist Church

STANTON The Bev. H. F.
James, formerly pastor of the
Emanuel Baptist Church In An.
drews, has come here to lead the
second Baptist Church In Stan-
ton.

Regular Kunriav rvli n
being conducted in the American
region mil and weekly prayer
services are being held in the
homes of members on Tuesday
evenings. The Rev. James is affil-
iated with the Southern Baptist
Convention.

Warren Cooper's
Condition Worsens

Condition of Warren Conner. Tiltf. ,- -

oppnEt. worsened curing .thp night,
reports irom me iamesahospital
indicate. ,

Friends here said this morning
that young Cooper spent his
"worst night' and experienced
trouble in breathing.He has been
unconscious since late Sunday aft-
ernoon when his horse felt An Mm
at the family ranch near Lamesa.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Prize Bull Has Pneumonia
Ankonlin 3263, a prize Black Angus bull valued at $50,000, lies In
his stall outside n oxygen tent at the C. V. Whitney Farm at Old
VYestbury, N. Y, seriously III with pneumonia. Ivor Balding, general
manager of the farm, said It was the first time as far as he knew
that an oxygen tent had beenprovided for a bull. The tent can be
seen directly behind the post at right Watching the ailing animal
are Bob Forman, left and Jack Jenkins, right employes' of the
Whitney farm. (AP Wlrephoto).

Top WestTexasHerefords
Viewed During

Some of the top Hereford herds
in West Texas were Inspected by
some 50 persona Thursday during
the annual tour of the Howard
County-Sout- h Plains Hereford As-

sociation.
Approximately 950 headof Here

ford cattle were examinedon the
200-mi- tour. Virtually all of the
animals were in good condition.
looking like they hadn't heard of
the four-ye- ar West Texas arougnt.

Probably the cream of the crop
waa seen at the Winston Brothers
Ranch at Snyder where Harry
and Wade Winston had a part of

GOP
' (Continued From Page1)

was in Wichita, Kan., last night
He said in a speechthat voters
face the alternative of continuing
what he said Is the Elsenhower
administration'sprogram of "integ-
rity, firmness.and moderation" or
of "restoring a. program of dis-

creditedTrumanlsm."
Nixon said Republican thrift

made possible an over-a-ll 74 bil-

lion dollars In tax relief for "our
citizens" this year.

He blamed "Truman-style- " Dem-
ocrats for 14 of 15 tax Increases
since 1915, for decreasingperson-
al exemptions and for boosting in-

come taxes 700 per cent since
1933.

The Republican National Com-

mittee also used theterm "Tru1
manlsm" in a pep-tal-k for cam-
paign workers, published In Its
Journal "Straight from the Shoul
der. ' The committee said Uie net
loss of "Just one Senate seat"
would mean:

"The Democrats would be run-
ning the show. The opposition
would decide whether or not the
President'sprogramor the Repub-
lican legislative program ever will
be completed. It would determine
whetherwe can do the things that
we ought to do in the Interestsof
our country, or whetherthe nation
will swing back leftward to
Trumanlsm."

The Senate makeup in the 83rd
Congress most recently was 48 Re-

publicans, 47 Democrats and inde-
pendent Sen. More of Oregon. The
GOP publication noted that Morse
has announced he will vote with
the Democrats on organizing the
Senate in the 84th Congress.

Postmaster General Arthur E.
Summerfleld, speaking to the
Women's National Republican Club
in New York yesterday, aald the
Republicans will win in November
because"no political party ever
had more good things to talk
about."

"Let's talk aboutgetting the war
stopped in Korea," Summerfleld
said. "That's what our people
wanted and that'swhat they got."

House SpeakerJosephW. Mar
tin Jr. of Massachusetts touched
on the "prosperity" theme in
speeches at Louisville, Ky., and
Columbus, Ind.

At Louisville. Martin said "Re-
publicans have striven for pros-
perity based on peace Instead of
war." He praised the Eisenhower
administration for making 1953
"the most prosperousyear in the
history of the United States" and
he said the figures show this will
be the second most prosperous
year.

At Columbus, Martin said -- the
cd 83rd Congress

"prevented us from slipping back
into a recession."

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Tatt Benson said the new farm
law checked "the rapid drift to
ward a regimented agriculture."

That law replaced high, rigid
price supports on basic farm
crops with a new systemof sliding
scale price props ranging between
82V4 and 90 per cent of parity, a
price standarddeclaredby law to
be fair to farmers in, relation to
their costs. The Elsenhower ad
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Annual Tour
ministration had urged the change-
over.
their show herd and most of their
other 300 Herefords on display.

It. H. Odom Jr. also had part of
his well-dresse-d herd of 100 ani-
mals ready for inspection by the
tourists.

Alton and Allan Youngblood of
Lamesa ahowed soma of their 60
head of Herefords. Including a
heifer and bull which won blue
ribbons at the South Plains fair
in Lamesa Thursday.

The tourists. Including several
prospective bull purchasers, and
Big Spring businessmen, compli-
mented all of the herds visited.
The tour, Uth since the first How-
ard County tour in 1944, started
In Big Spring early Thursday.

Alter visit to ranchesto west of
Big Spring, the party lunched on
barbecueprepared by Nath Allen
in City Park and then made the
long afternoon tour through north
eastern Howard, Scurry, Borden
and Dawson counties. ElevenHere
ford herd were visited during the
day.

The tour started at the Charlie
Crelghton place Just west of Big
Spring where 66 cows, two herd
bulls, five sale bulls and 14 re
placement heifers were seen.
Creighton'a herd bulls are Lewis
Elite and B Master Mixer 1st.

At the Loy Acuff ranch, the
Hereford men Inspected a part of
Acuff's ii cows, his Royal Mixer
87th herd bull, three sale bulls
and 10 replacementheifers.

O. H. McAllster had 150 cows,
seven herd bulls, 25 heifers and
32 sale bulls on display at his
ranch 10 miles east of Midland.
His breedingis from the MW Lar-
ry Domino 19th andM Larry Dom-
ino 7th, Royal Mixer 24th and Mix-

er Royal B 7th.
Rexie Cauble had most of his

50 cows. Lord Lamplighter 7th.
Lamplighter D, 22 heifer sand
eight sale bulls on exhibit

The S. F, Buchanan herd Includ
ed 50 cows. 10 replacementheifers,
and 10 bulls, including Choice
Lamplighter R- -l Jr. and his son
and Imperial Lamplighter 1st.

Leland Wallace showed a herd
of about 40 cows, and his three
bulls, B Master Mixer 1st. AY
Proud Mixer 21st, and Imperial
Lamplighter.

Wayne White had three mem-
bers of his herd on display at
Coahoma, White has six cows, two
bulls andhis herd sire, Gwyn Mix-

er.
C. A. Walker showed 20 cows,

eight sale bulls and eight heifers.
His herd bnll, the grandson of
ProudMixer 21st, also was shown.

Tiie winstons displayed rem-
nants of their show string in new
bams and corrals at the south
west edge of Snyder. Many of
their 225 cows, 40 replacement
heifers and32 salebulls were seen
on the range. The Winston Broth
ers' herd bulls. include Tit Prince
Larry 7th, four sons of WHR
Proud Mixer 21st and other well- -
known sires. '

Odom, who ranches about 15
miles northeast of Snyder, show
ed about 80 brood cows. 10 re
placement heifers, 12 sale bulls
and his principal herd bull, TR
Prince Larry 8th.

Youngblood and son had round-
ed up about 40 cows, six replace-
ment heifers and 10 sale bulls fpr
the four. Their herdbulls, 71 Proud
Mixer ,and WB JJomlno Mixer R,
auo were on nana xor me visitors.

Man Given Probated
Term Charger Again
.Herman Lee Johnson, who last

week received a probated two-ve-ar

sentence,wss charged with
burglary in Justice Court today,

Johnson is charged in a com-
plaint signed by Johnnie Christine
Bailey. It is aUeged that he forced
an entry into the homo of. Alelviu
Bailey on Tuesdaynight. Jofeasea
Is in custody but hasnot requested
examining triaL

Big SpringArea

BaptistsGather
Messengers from Baptist

enuresesin Howard, uiaatcock and
Martin counties convergedat the
First Baptist Church here Friday
tor the annualBig spring Assocla
tion meeting.'

During the afternoon,reports on
tne years work were to be made
by the Rev. J. William Amett
district No, ftmlsslonary.

Annual sermon for the assocla--
llonal conclave was heard at 11
a.m. with the Rev. E. B. Coon.
pastor of the First Baptist Church
u oianion. aeuvenns tne mea--
sge. Dr. Jack Selcralg, Colorado
City, la to bring the closing ser-
mon of the meeting in services
which start at S p.m. Introductory
sermonwss preparedby the Rev.
Bill Dunn of Lees.

Lunch was being served at the
First BaptistChurch to all messen-
gers and other participants.

For statistical purposes, Bap-
tist work heads tip in the autumn
with the associations! meetings.
Ultimately these reports go
through the districts and into the
state channels and there are com-
bined with other states la the
Southern Baptist Convention.

Among others on the program
Friday were to be the Rer. Cecil
Rhodes, the Rev. W., A. James,
the Rev. O. R. Posey, the Rev.
Maple Avery, the Rer. Carlos Me-Leo-d,

the Rev. Ed Welsh, Big
Spring, J. M. Stagner,Fc-rxa- the
Rev. Leslie Kelly, Prairie View,
end the Rer. E. R. Hammock, Mrs,
O. B. Wsrren and Burl Haynle,
leadersIn the WMU and Brother-
hood work, were also to head up
sections of the program.

$200 Fine Levied In
DrunkennessCase

Fine of 8200 was assessedthis
morning in City Court against a
man who pleadedguilty to charg-e-s

of drunkenness.
Acting City Judge Grover Cun-

ningham Jr. orderedthe man trans-
ferred to county authoritiesto fsee
a theft charge after the fine Is
either paid or laid out In Jall.

The man has servedout drunk-
ennessfines in jail three times in
the past month. On each occasion
he also waa charged with petty
theft

Testimony showed that he had
been released less than 21 hours
Dciors ma last arrest

ue cnargea wita stealing a
15.90 shirt at a local department
store.

Judge Cunningham also levied
trafflo imea of 891 and additional
drunkennessones of $89 In court
icuton uua morning. MTainn fines
were for running red lights, speed
ing, racing, ana having no driv
era license.

C--C Group Studies
Yufe Decorations

Christmasdecorationsfor- - down
town Big Spring arc now under
mwioj ay wo mercnants commit
tee of the Chamberof Commerce.

J, B. wiginton. chairman of the
committee, announced that sever-
al types of decorationsare belns
consldered for purchase. Possibly
a different type of downtown dec-
oration scheme will be effected
this yesrbecauseof the changeat
the courthouse square.

Mishap Reported
Only one accident wss reported

to police here yesterday, 'and M
was apparently without Injury. A
car driven by Walter B. Moore,
.109 Jefferson, collided with a ve-
hicle operatedby Joe Dlas Espl-noz-a,

608 NW 7th. The accidentwas
about 5:19 p.m., on the east via-
duct

A-BLA-
ST
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raising the question 'Do we need
any further evidence of the real
Intent of the Soviets toward world
Conquest?"

Today's communique from Mos
cow was the first official word in
a year on atomic tests inside
Russia.

In August. 1953. the Russians
claimed that in a series of tests
they had touched off a hydrogen
bomb explosion of great strength.
The AEC confirmed that the blasts
Involved both fission (atomic and
thermonunclearreactions the lat-
ter a term used by.scientists to
describe a hydrogenexsloslon.

Strauss,commenting last August
on the 1953 Soviet experiments,
said the Russians"tested a weap-
on or 'device of a yield well beyond
the range of regular fission weap
ons ana wnicn derived a part of
Its force from the. fusion of light
elements."

president Truman first an
nounced in 1940 that U.S. detection
agencies had learned the Soviet
Union detonatedan atomic bomb
In October-o- f that year. '

.. In October, 1951, a. White House
announcementspoke of "another
atomic bomb" being set off some-
where In Russia, Later Truman's
presidential press .secretary, Jos-
eph Short,'announced evidenceof
a third nuclear, explosion by the
Soviets.

Unofficial Information Indicated
in recent weeks that American sci-
entists were showing a particular
watchfulness for possible new Rus-
sian tests.

Dr. SilphLapp, a scientist con-

nectedwith early U.S. atomic proj-
ects but now outside the govern-
ment, has speculated thdre are
three possible means of detecting
distant atsmlc blasts with sensi-
tive iAwtntaffents; (1) earth shock
or vaelsBMc effect" (Z) Boise r
''setita eJfect". and (3) radleac--
UvMr.

Lee Milling Badly
Injured In Crash
Claiming One Lire

Lee Milling, executive secretary
of the El Paso Presbytery, was
injured painfully In a.car collision
that claimed the life of dm man
in JunctionThursdaynoon.

Hal A. Hamilton, Junction, died
in a KerrtUle hospital without re-
gaining consciousnessfollowing
the almost headon collision Just
Inside the Junction city limits.

Arthur R. Hahn, 29, occupantof
the' Hamilton car escaped with
only bruises.

Milling, who was returning
(

froni
the meeting of the Texas Synod,
Presbyterian Church U. S., at
KerrvUle. ,hid a dislocated bin.
broken ribs . arid a severe cut
across his nose. The Rev. Dim
Zacharias, Lubbock, had ' severe
Injuries to his bsck and ribs. Bob
Blom, elder' at Lubbock, had'h
painful shoulder Injury, but the
Rev. J, Robert Hawkins escaped
with bruises to the shoulder.
Friends following behind took
them to the Shannon Hospital in
San Angelo,

Milling only recently moved to
Lubbock from Big Spring. He for-
merly was YMCA secretary here.

EvangelistNotes
SignsAt Revival

There are several alma which
Indicate that the second comingof
Christ may not be far removed,
Evangelist Lester Roloff told a
Urge crowd at the tent revival,
18th and Nolan, Thursdayevening.

Among them Jre the return of
the Jews to Palestine.Another Is
the mounting wave of world
Violence. Still another is a falling
away from the churches.. -

Twenty couples cameforward to
pledge establishment of family
altars, andsomething like 50 young
people stood to saythey would have
family altars in their homes when
they did marry. Around 100 others B.stood to say they wanted their
family alters to be stronger.Thereaowere severalconversions. Re-
maining

U.
special services are for tt

Juniors at 10 a.m. Saturday, the
rally at 3 p.m. Sunday and the con-
cluding meeting at 7:30 p.m. Sun-
day. U

Ex-Resid-
ent Wins

CameraClub Prize
Mrs. Joe V. Bltfwell ot Mid-

land, amateur photographer,won
a atate camera club prize with a
picture ot the Big Spring amphl--
meaire, xne picture will be re
produced on the Texas Calendar
for lfiUM

The TexasCalendar is rjubllihedl
In Dallas, andIt will includescenes!
from all over the Lone Star.StateJ
ur. D. A. Jonesformerly of Big
Spring, also won several prizes
with rodeopictures taken here.

Mrs. Blrdwell used to live In
Big Spring. She Is the sister of
Mrs. ,ifugh Duncan, 1800 Tucson.

t

To Air Game
Radio Station KBST will broad--

cast the play-by-pl- ay reporton the
Texas Cnristlan-Kanss- s University
football game Saturday. The pro--
arum u ut start at a;3 p.m.

dullIs
(Continued From Peg 1)

United States, Canada and possi-
bly .Norway and.Denmark.

If this conferenceproduces
agreement,a specialsession of the
NATO Council of ForeignMinisters
will be called to take'the decision
oa admitting the Germans to. the
North Atlantic Alliance. 3 ,

The United States and, France
have withheld outright backing ot
the proposal but for different
reasons.

The United States Is fully behind
the idea of bringing a rearmed
Germany fnto, NATO. But Dulles
said in Washington Wednesdayhe
was reserving the American posi-
tion on Eden's bid to widen the

BrusselsTreatyThatpact.
signed before the Communist men-
ace was Europe's No, 1 problem,
is directed specifically at any new
German aggression. The United
States would r want to see details
of the revised.version. Dulles said.

French Premier Pierre Mendes--
France. on ihe other hand, accept
ed the idea of .widening the Brus-
sels, alliance. But Paris dispatches
suggestedha laid down aome tough
conditions or, French approval ot
uermany'a entry into NATO.

Among them firm British' S

American Pledges not to pull their
forces out cf Europe and a NATO
guarantee- that French and, Ger-
man military parity would be pre
served.

Dulles conferred nearly seven
hours In Bonn last night and to-
day with Adenaueroa the knotty
problem ot how to give the Ger-
mans sovereignty without .alienat
ing France.

Dulles plans to return to Wash
ington, tonight after his talks with
Eden, but laformants said he may
call on Mendes-Frsnc- e It stick a
visit is deemednecesssryto bring
the French Into line. Dulles' de
cision not to visit Paris though be
blamedIt on having to be back for
theJLN. Assembly in New York
aroused considerable criticism" la
the Frenchcapital and la Load,

SPECIAL
BIG HAIAsUMCER
With FRENCH PRIES ...

WW 'pftj ftl

VI Club Git
OfBeen F.r Yr

'Knbrt ' uj - --- - - u ? inmnlast night as preeMenc e e
Industrial'Oa.Sevesieea

members of the club were). pee
ent at the meeting.

Treman Mason 1 fee aw vfee
presldtnt, and Gary Brew wm
selected seeoadvice president.
Otherofficers Indude.DonMorton,'
secretary; Arthur Sundy, treasur-
er; Bobby McCarty. sergeant atarms; and Robert Rogers, reperfi
Ce

VHP 7'L "HedJht clufc
activities during the1 school-yea-

r,

and after the meeting refresh-
ments.were served.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LRASKS

mS),hlp W,orth' TP &r l&
Utrlav Ofl Oomptnr to CMttnla OB

2SrSr "" i"r uSsiSr
J. O. Hi. -- I -- t ,. ..... ..

Block M. TewMhtn SJorttrTi nV.:i
Mlldnd U. Jntt to liumhu nn m

KUrM- - SMnPpr. eetion 4, Bit .
Rl.iSii?--

11 " " U' 1M tnti
PhUitpi rnroltmn Camnayto Rrmon4SuwuJ?n,ih 5frU,." eUoa Jt:Township Tap moftr
NERAt DKXDS .
" . CJiirtur to Hot O. Birtoo. tnnnairWid burnt liT tkt out

alp TAP aurrov.t. H. Meainsli to P. XV CnsrUor. uB&aitiiuii lbtuihi tni.rJTt .

10 ocrti of saettoa 47. Block W. Town
Wp Wlerta. TSP Sorrtr.

. k. Pmttmo to run r.
undlTldid IMSXth. ttferut'te tho mtS
Ofttt autrtftr ef cttAn V tafr M
Bumr,
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WARBAHTT DEEDS

th. north la t..t V X.iT., iJ ,22"I
tnt joath half ol. Tract It of tbo Wmuncvmlo BobdltUloo el th cootlwut

TAP Bumr, .
J. R. Jonii it u l a, D. taa. tot

Block T. Artca VWatoV
Uarr O. Talbot to Harold OtrU Talootax. an miiiiuiii u. int...., t kZ

northwest marur et Sutton S, Slock .
Towninln Wfortli. TP Sarror.

KaiMll etrlnt tiUov tt u to B. T, Rttrd
u. slock li Colt etrtrtorn Ad--

QltlOUe,T O, Talbot to Uarr ATtntn Talbot
F.Sf ' II aritt WeteUon St, BlockJt, Toinuhln TAP BurrtT.

0. II. MoAUittr to Xono Lola UoAUatrr
1 u. m it, ana no iui naif et Lot IT.

Block 1. Kdirtrdt HtUhtt Addition.r. w. niuon ti nx-t-o Ftto Baati it nx.
tbt mlddlt so tatt et Lot I. Block St.
vruuui un ot sit Beruif .

II. L. Hoattt itiltaff Bnc&anaa.tat tatt-t- s aerta ot tht teull tn acrca
1 Bicuon j, owes 11. xowntnip

TAP Burrtr.
NEW CAB BKOWTBATIONS

J. II. Wtbb, last nut Plata. OldratbCa,
RebtrtJ, A. Lone. Wtbb Air Tottt ButtPlymouth. sr. b. Mtivtn, AentDt. Don.
A. L. OUitnp, Sin Nolan. Btlekv - -
Jack O. Owtna. JM1 Lamar, Bnlck.Wajmoa Ltsard. Routt t, ChiTroltt, '
Qltnn Smith, tot nunntlt, CbiTTOltt.
P. T.Tato. loot W, 3rd; Lincoln.
Clark Parrtr. Bnvdtr. Ford. " i
TrancU EU acbolu, Wtbb Air rta Bate.Mtrcur.
uraarHtritna. too BlalVCntTTOiit,?,. ?Ut. put Sprint. ChtTroltt.MUlptruet Scurry, PontlteJ

---" - 'Bole.
Movant L. Promt. AM - nn n.- -.

roltt pickup. -
cit vravtr. lies zatTnat Ttata.DeSa

lekun. v -
intthnm ..ia
tftrlt attWftrC IMMniii hmu.' At MJll

Wtihtntloa -- Boultrtrd. AM.OM. -
Lndh?.rt.t0SKS'ffi "SI?' rtmodal
rSErfu'Vrisats? && if tseEnt itth. tioa.,

S .twU Woe naMoaee ad tee
XT. itta. S303.

n. u. ntahoetj. rtroof rtiidtnee at 4
Edwardi. tits.

nor rhuupf. rtmodti itraetort at 41s
Wtitortr Road, st.tea. 'Elmtr Yarbroutb. build addition at ttS
Tounf Strttt. MOO.

Lumbtr Bin. ramodat ftfftei fcnnAbu aA
111 M. orttr. SM0.

.joit zamort. ouua aaamoaw potut M
T0t NW tth. SMS.

Tommy uin. rtmodtt vartbooM a1U rmmr AaA
Arthur o. Firklnt, rtroof rttdtnet at

JOT Witt tith. ttooT .

c. is rtnnin. euuanoutt at t xai lias.
ti.too.

MARKETS
WALL RREKT

HEW YORK Wr Tne ttock Battel made
an taty adraaco today without much Toi-

leromt ttatraUd or Utt rtto.
II vu to atcond Itraltht adTanet tot

U31 marfcrt .following a tlnilt-da- r tttback.
uttur acuns major oiruioni tooar

eluded . motor rallroadi. olU. copptra.
rubbtre, cntmicala, tltctrtcal tqulpmtatt,

Btailt wen Ud at a mult ef atlBaa'
tn BtLhlehem and Tountitown Stittt At

rubt In Utt mldit ot new coojacturo ta
WaU Btrttt eonctrnlu tbtlr Jncrterplana.
Btuutntm optnia on n nn ana
Yountitown wm down 1H at Mtt on a
block ot LtOO tharft.

vowiaQO tmei m uw. jeeiar wi
aeUrt laiut with a lain ot tt. opined
toaax on ,m.vm aoaia up im a, v.

Doutlat Aircraft tuned on Ltoe thartt
oil W mm w wi. m. w. y.M- -r

tTerroW
NEW TORE, (ft Noon cotton Brtcu

wen M ctnU bait hlthtr to It etat
lower than too prirlou cloat. Oct. MAC
Dee. SS.1S nd March JtJT,

UVESTOOC
PORT WORTH (SV-Ca-tat t.W "tow. and

tttak. Good and ebolca aUuthttr . tleert
and iiarUatt 1S4S.HIcommonand me-
dium 10 fat cowt SM-U4- buna

oo-- 00; (ood and cbolct tlautbUr ealtta
H.OO-lto- eommctJ and medium ltao-UJ-X

tlocktr calTM and itartoH , -

Hota SSr trad tatlttUd.
Bheep too: motUr tltuthttr an! fttdt

lambt to sa carried ortr.

THf WEATHER
WORTH CENTRAL and WEST TEXAS)!

CTttf U nartlf cloud tklt antmoon. tor
nlfht aid Saturday, with a ftw UotottS
atttrnooa And tftnktc Hmnderauowtr. Mo
important ttmpiraturo ckansta.

ar TEEEAT.Mit,
AbUtlie esefeeeae4JJ J
aUIU DrnUlU Stee4ee f
ChlCstfO tuts aeeaee W

HAjyoTtjr t4Kjfee
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OU ADHKUV ,i,w. TBtVLouta . . ................ ts
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Iday at Site a.m.
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Heavyweight Go Tonight
By MURRAY ROSK

XEW YORK UB Yes, folks,
heavyweight champion Rocky Mar-ete-

and challenger Esxard
Charlesstill are waiting around to
flffet or the title. The
twice postponed, la scheduled for
Yankee Stadium at 11 p.m., EDT
(t pja, CST) tonight

Mote, it says scheduled. Bain

Giants Push
Lead With A
Double Win

By JOE REICHLER
Atsoclsted PressSports Wrlttr
Beaming with pride over his

pennant-boun- New York Giants,
Leo Durochertoday called hla 1954
leagueleaden a greater-clu- than
bit 1951 miracle team that came
from way behind to defeat the
Brooklyn Dodgers with the never-to-b- e

forgottenfinish.
The voluble little manager, gush-

ing with good wUl and In a bless-'em-a- ll

attitude, laudedhis Giants
as the "gamest team that ever
walked out on a field" following
what probably was their happiest
day,of the season.

Combining brilliant pitching, a
tight defense and,timely hitting,
the Giants twice whipped the Mil-

waukeeBraves by 6--2 scoresyes-
terday to sweep the three-gam-e se-

ries and stretch their first-plac- e

ead over Brooklyn to att games.

STANDINGS
Br THE ASSOCIATED rBESS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

naraSar! Xaaalta
Haw Tork Mllwaukea
Cincinnati , Brooklyn J
Onlr samei icbtdultd

WM Ltt retBthlal
aw Tork as ei .5rooklra M M .MS H

SaUvaukaa ,....M W .J IV,
CmctnnU 10 It .471 inVblladalBhia, . 41 It .111 SIM
et. tenia , ei ii . av
Chlcata eo m .tit 33ft
muBurtfc ii H j ii

Phllad.lphla at Haw York. Robarta
ltl tl Anlontlll m--l IN).

Brooklyn at PttUbursh. loaa (U-t-) Ti.
orkoDt (H).

Ulra-aoka-a at St. Txrala, Klchola (Mtl
T. Uaadlx HMD (w).

Only saaaa acb.aa'ulad.

PENNArlT RACE

ffa Tark
WM.tMi r.tBtbiairur... u .u ,

BraaUra .....M H .MS 4M S
KlniikH ...Si M MI Ilk 1

Wtw Tork noma (3). Philadelphia
Ml aw7 ). Brooklyn 3. PbOadilpMa 3.

Brooklynat horn U) Mtw Tork 3,
ntuborsB 3; aty (3), Pltuoorin a.

Mllwaulta at homa (1), CJotlnnaU a, BU
tools 3; away, (3), aia 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

TbanSar! Kaialla
Kt Tork a. Dttroit 3
Only saioa aduduled

WM lot ret. BahlaS
esaralaad 10 49 .114
Maw Tork .... 1 4S .MS s
Cnleaao ... si U XXI 1H
JDttroIt M II AH 41
.Soatoa S3 St .41 41U
Waabinstoa 1 SI .414 43ft
Baltlmora M JO Uft
rbUadalphlA ...... U to J3 U

ClaraUM at Detroit. Lainea (33- - Ti.
SitTlI (144) (H).

Miw Tork HiUaddnbU. Bjrna (1--

VI. Oray.
. Bauimora at Chlcato, Tuilty (11-1- TI.

wliiww fial tNt. ft

Beaton at Waahtaiton. BulUraa (13-1- or
SOtU 14) TI. BtOBi iUl-4- ) (H).

PENNANT ItACI
(btlaStaf (amia 4 Sap. IS)

Waatatt ret.BUa rur
SSaraUsS ,..,! 4a ,iu t S

Xw Turk at homa ft). PhOadelDhla S.
' ClaTalaad t homa (6). Chlcaas 3. Oa--

Srott Si awar ()). Datrott S.
Kaw Torkaat homa (I). PhnadalphU X
Mbmstoa It awajr s, rhUadelphU S.

PLAYOFFS

leNOHOKN iBAarjn
Artatla X. CarUbad 1 lArUila laadi m

latVOM final atrtta l)

ma statb ucAatra
Waca4. Corona ChrliU 1 (BnWrf-- T final

aartoa tlad
WEST TKXAS-NE- MEXICO tXAOUSi

. jUnarfllo 11. C2lU 4 CBuKl.7 atrial
Slatf, )

AbUtaa 4. ramfra S (IS mamsil (Pampa
" laadt ta biiUM atrlea J--l)

SOONEB STATE LEAOCB
lawtoo antmora S (Laatoo visa

irl .

Beaataa J. rort Worth a (IT tontaft)
(Bouatoa laada ta Utt-o- final aartaa lt
"

GRID RESULTS

Wr IBS ASSOCIATKB TXWM ,
Paae CaUiadial as, S tn JeHar-sa-a

S.
rort Worth Faaehal la, Orahim e. "
aoolh Oak CllU 14, Danaa HluUn4

rarlt 1.
Saa Aatoelo BraetenrMia IS, Saa

BarlacdaU 1).
Barteaa 14, Houtoa Lamar U

CXASS AAA
Mm Anto&lo Ediaoa SO, Sao Anknla

ajaatral Catholla T.
CLASS AA

34, WlchlU raUa 8 .
i i PltUbnrj 4.

CLAM A
. Orartoa a. .

rnua xa, jaaranan li!47ttaMB4T

?5L
aa. jacaaontun a.

T

a.

aa u. jjania Ansa is uai.
Sa. Hoftra 13.
Bonihirtat 30, Saa Antoalo

OJ. BrovaiTin St. Joieph"! 11

washed out the return bout 'on
Wednesday and Thursdayto equal
the heayy weight championship
postponement record set In IMS
by Joe Louts and old Jersey Joe
Walcott

The same weatherman,sticking
his chin out again, says It will bcr
"inostly fair" uus afternoon ana

A 9--3 defeatinflicted by Cincinnati
upon the Dodgers helped the
Giants pick up a game ana anau.
In one afternoon.

"Did you ever see such a club
as this oner" ooomea ueo in a
voice loud enough to drown out
the clubhouse din. "This is the
gamestclub I ever managed.And
one of the bestVCertalnly better
than the '51 Giants. It has more
pitching, a deeper bench and an
improved Willie Mays.

Maybe my 191 Dodgers were
better. Bat I'm not even sure of
that. Anvwav. these Buys of mine
are great Simply great All of
them."

Durocherbad good reasonto be
proud of his team. Once again
when the chips were aown uey
came throughlike champions. The
more precarioustheir position, the
harder ther have played. Four
times during the last four weeks,
the Giants' lead shrunk to three or
fewer games and each time they
have come tnrougn wiu resouna--

lns victories.
As a result of yesterdays activi-

ties, the Giants can count their
nennantchanceson the fingers of
one hand. The magic number is
now five. Any combination of five
Giant victories and-o- r Dodger de-

featswould clinch the flag for New
York.

The gam but hard-luc- k Braves,
now 7tt lengths off the pace, are
virtually eliminated.The combina
tion there Is three, in justice to
the Braves,they played the entire
serieswithout the servicesot slug
ging Joe Adcock, their injured
first baseman.In addition, jsaoie
Mathews was handicappedby a
lame left leg, Bobby Thomson
missed yesterday's win bill be-

causeof his ailing ankle andHenry
Aaron was out with a bustedleg.

Only one other major league
gamewas played. In that one, the
New York Yankeesprolonged their
agony, aeicaungme uciroii ataxia,
4--2. to keep their faint pennant
pennanthopes barely alive. They
still trail tne pace-seiun- g Cleve-
land Indians by eight gameswith
only nine to go. Cleveland also has
nine games left.

Despite the Giants big bulge,
Durocher refused to make any
brashpennantstatements.

"We plar one game at a time,"
he said. "We've got to win again
today." (The Giants play pnuaaei--
ohla tonleht). "But thosetwo were
good ones. My guys played like

aaka TXTIlkAln. n.T..ra 1 .auxa ... , wwuu . . . , . . .
Irvln .. Dark .. Williams ..
all of them Everybody took part
I'm ot all them."

ThreeTC Teams

OpenSaturday
ABILENE (A There are only

three membersbut the TexasCon
ference wUl launch tne lootoau
seasontomorrow night.

Howard and McMurry are
the only old membersleft. Eastern
New Mexico entersthe leaguethis
year.

Therewere five membersa year
aeobut Austin College and Abilene
ChristianCollege out to play Inde
pendently and Texas AM trans
ferred to the Lose star

Conference President Jerome
Vannoyof Abilene says plans to
enlarge the league now are In
status quo. There's just school
available. "Most ot the teams
would like to seeIn our conference
already are satisfied where they
are." saia Vannoy.

Twenty-nin- e games are sched-
uled tor the three teams In the
comteg campaign' tomorrow
bight Esstera Mexico plays
Southwestern Oklahoma State-- at
Pot-tate-f, N, M McMurry tackles
West Texas State at Canyon and
Howard Payne has a date with
McNeese State at Lake Charles,
La. v

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DOIXjE "Job-Rat&N-l" TRUCKS

SALES AND SMVKE ,

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
StfaMWk IsftjIsimsrH Expert MkKAjatfalaaja. lauj laTaUsaV aeeai a aaaaaaatast"rffWi"F fTVVTpVWt WW "f"WB aHwwlfWI rWW

m i- -t A PaJaaklaaa SSt " -
f B,B"ffl"BBJ s BBBVwBaffVBj B' " rlaTBTa

STATI INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
'IMIktff Dial 443S1

tonight lie predicted Wednesday
that It would rata Thursday, let
up In and be cloudy
Thursday night Promoter Jim
Norrls couldn't wait The morning
rains wet all the seats and every
thing elsein Uie park and be called
off the fight at noon.

For the record, the rain did stop
Iste Thursday afternoon. But It
luncu aruziiug afc-a- at i p.m.,
let up shortly after, and then 10
minutes before tne original 10:30
p.m., starting time It began rain

At 10:50 p.m., it was
pouring.

If it rains tomorrow,nd another
postponement is forced, the rain-jlnze- d

scrap will be rescheduled
for Saturday night at 11 p.m.,
EDT.

Beyond Saturday,nobody knows.
The Yankees come home Monday
and will need thepark themselves.
The International Boxing Club will
have to take out Its expensive ring
and aeat setup. Norrls can'.t shift
to the Polo Grounds becausethe
Giants expectto play the world
series and don't want their pre
cious field messedup.

And Norrls doesn't wsnt any
more trouble with the Giants. A
conflict with the Giants, among
other things, it the reason for the
late p.m., main event starting
time tonight

Another reason Is that the TBC
can't compete, even if It wanted
to, with Its regularly sponsored
Friday night radlo-televlsl- fight
series. The radio-T- V fight start
ing at 10 p.m., EDT (9 p.m., EST),
featurosmiddleweight Walter
Cartler and Willie Troy a

at Washington. This will
be telecast 'to homes across the
nation.

The heavyweight title fight will
be seen only at the stadiumand In
theaters across the country. The
theater people cleared a cable for
the closed circuit telecast for to
night and tomorrow night There
will be a nationwide broadcastvia
CBS.

President Horace Stoneham got
sore at the IBC because it sched
uled tne light in opposition to a
Phlladelphla-GIant- s game at the
Polo Grounds acrossthe river. Ac-
cording to an agreement among
the IBC, Giants and Yankees, the
IBC can't put on a fight in compe
tition with a ball game.

Stoneham "reluctantly
to the fight when Norrls ex

plained to him that he thought the
Giants were playing the day
time. They had beenscheduled for
a day affair originally but some
time ago changed It to an arc--
lighter. The Giants start at 8:15
p.m. icuu anaanouia oe iinunea
by the time the fight gets under
way.

It must havebeena lot easier In
the old days when they fought on
barges and only had worry
about the cops.

The managers of the fighters
were worried about the gate but
Norrls remained optimistic. He
said the refund demandwasn't too
bad, that there will be about
$350,000 in the till, and that the
show still might do $500,000 with
a good last dsy rush.

Tne xigmers. oi course, were
plenty disgustedover the postpone-
ments. In addition, they bad to
weigh In again at 12:S0 n.m.
(EDT) in the Madison SquareGar
den lobby. The Charles,
making an unprecedented third
bid to regain the heavyweight
Crown, weighed ia?tt tne heavl

V;.
1

Black or Brown
U-T-p with
White Stitching
around sole and
heel . . . Leather Sola.
RubberHeel . ,
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Just Lost Job
Jimmy Dykes, manager of the
Baltimore Orioles, wss honored
In Baltimore for doing a Job he
has lost The ntw boss of the
Orioles will be Paul Richards.
Dykes wss presentedwith s Urge
television set a sat of golf clubs,
a pair of golf shoes, and a silver
dish during pre-gsm-e ceremonies
for "Jimmy Dykes Appreciation'
Night" (A PWIrephoto).

Tigers Bury

Hawks, 20--0

Playing an exhibition game as
part the DIeclsels Fiesta, the
Tigers slaughtered the Hawks
hero Thursdayafternoon, 20--1.

It was a ball game until the
third when the Tigers Ynes
Yanez blasted, five runs. They
added three each thenext two
frames, another five the sixth
and four In the seventh.In all they
connected for 22 base blows, In-

cluding three home runs by A.
Flerro and one by Flerro.

Mendoza, on the hill for the Ti-
gers,was air tight He allowed only
two scratch singles and struck
out seven. Tho Hawks were put
down in order in five the sev
en Innings.

W. Yanez hit safley once for the
Tigers, J. Flerro, C. Flerro, Mar
tinez, Mendoza, and C. Ramirez
each got two, Dutchoverslammed

Fout three, and A. Flerro and Ca--
denhead eachhad a field day with
four hits out of six trips to the
plate.

Sarmlento and N. Chares were
the only Hawks to off Men
doza.

Score by Inning:
Tigera 005 335 420 22 0
Hawks 000 000 00 2 5

Mendoza and Dutchover; It.
Ramirezand W. Ramirez.

8thGradeTeam

BestsOdessa
The Big Spring eighth graders

downed the OdessaJuniors, 12-- in
a hard-foug- ht football game here
Thursday night

Fields, Big quar-
terback, made both touchdowns
one in the first quarter and the
other In the third. He had a
brokennose when making the sec
ond tally.

Both theams looked rugged, but
the locals had more thrust All Of

the Big Spring yardagewas made
on tne ground without a single
pass being attempted.

Most plays alternatedoff Jackie
Phillips at right halt and Joe Per-
ry at left half. Runs were up the
Ml4rllA atrlvh aa Amem asLtchampions. You can't give them est of hla csreer on Wednesday. Fields' nose was broken when he

enougn cTea. uomez ... urn-- Marciano scaled188. wa. blocked in the third auarter'
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Brown Blucher
Moccasin, white
stitching around
sole and heel . . .
Leather Sole , . ,
Rubber Heel . a a

Women'sGolf

AmateurPlay

In Semi-Fina- ls

By HUOH PULLIRTON JR.
PITTSBURGH UV-G-olf a "new

faces" revue the 1954 Women's
Amateur championship went Into
the semifinal stage today with
three fairly unfamiliar figures
challenging the defending title- -
bolder, Mary Lena Faulk.

And one of the losers, Wiffl
Smith, may have summarizedthe
whole situationwhen she Innocent
ly remarked that it wasn't too bad
losing to Barbara Romackbeeause
"she's getting old and X have
few more years to go. Ill win It
yet"

Seventeen-year-ol- d Wlffl wasn't
getting evtn for a rather brutal
7 and 5 beating when ahe listed
her conqueroras one of the older
players. Barbara, a blonde cutle
from Sacramento,Calif., Is going
on 22 and she's beenplaying the
big tournamentsfor severalyears.
She's almost a veteran compared
to some pf the kids who have fig-
ured prominently In this

The youthful aspectot the event
lS-ho- semifinals, starting st 1
18 hole semifinals, starting at 1
p.m. (EDT) include only one play
er who has gone so far in the
championship before.

Miss Faulk, 27 years old and a
seasoned tournament campaigner,
meets Mary (Mickey) Wright. 19--
year-ol-d Stanford co-e- d. who Just
blossomed out as astar this year,
in one of the matches.The other
pits Miss Romack against Mar-jor-ie

Lindsay McMlllen, 30, of
Decatur, 111. Off the records the
two older girls should win.

ClevelandCalling
Halt On Tickets
After Today

NEW YORK ay is the
laat day to mall World Series
ticket applications to the pennant-boun- d

Cleveland Indians of the
American League. The New York
Giants, edging closer to tne na
tional League flag, haven't set any
deadlineyet on mall orders.

The Indians and the Giants are
the only clubs acceptingWorld Se-

ries ticket orders. The other con-

tendersare having the pasteboards
printed but thafa as far as they've
gone.

You Can Pay Mors)

BUT YOU CANT
BUY BETTER

and have, your
property profecttd by
the on company rated

"A Modal Insurance
Institution"

H. B. REAGAN

AGENCY
FIRE CASUALTY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

207 W. 4th Dlsl fTMt

SPECIAL PURCHASES
Men's Fine All Leather Shoes

9.95
BaSBBBaiH

Brown or Black
Grain Blucher
Moccasin, white
stitching around
leather sola
and heel.,a
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Big Spring Herald
daily

subscribers!
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Your Herald
Newspaptrboy

has gone

BACK TO SCHOOL
Many Nawtpaparboysare back In the class-

room now.

This will meanthai many Herald subscribe

era will ba getting their nawspapara-- little

latar than they have been during the sum-

mer months.

If you think your boy has misted you,

kindly give him a few extra minutes. In

a few days ho will have his school-new-s

paper rout routine set and you shall be,

getting your newspaperene again at the

tarn time eachday . . Though a bit later

than In the summer.

If, after a few days,you feel your service

Is unsatisfactory, please call Circulation

Department, The Herald, 44331. Thank

you!

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

"Your

Wi fw jfttWaA.

ajcm Li T Bar? 1 rwyeBBl

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Hometown.Newspaper"
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Big Spring High School's B team,coached by Harold Bentley and Roy Balrd, will play
their first game of the seasonSaturday night againstthe Snyder B team.Game time Is
7:30 p.m. In Steer Stadium. Members ofthe squad Include, left to right, front row, Frank
Powell, Glenn Whlttlngton, Gerald Lackey, Clyde McMahon. Paul Liner, Cheek, rreaoia simpton, rax nut, v. wiudi, u. nu o muuii, mm
Billy Johmon,Ronnie King, Gene Adami, Bobby Loudermllk, Walter Dlckerson, Lewis Harder, Bill Smith, Gary Tldwell, Charles Chamberlln, DonrJe Bryant, Dennis Jones,
Porter, and Brown, Second row, left to right, are Blanton Dees, Dwayne silly Bluhm end Wooten.Thecoaches flank the group.

S'West Clubs
Go Into Action

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
ijtoeltttd Prtu BporU Editor

Southwest Conference football

moves In Saturday with the eyes

of Texas on Texas as It starts
what could be Its finest season
and on Texas A&M making a
dramatic beginningunder a new
coach who doesn'tknow where his
next tackle Is coming from.

The mighty Longhoms, bulging
with veteran material and ranked
No. 4 In the nation without throw
ing a p as s, clash with dangerous
Louisiana State at Austin. It's a
strong test ot the Split T power
that's supposed to be dripping
from the rambunctiousThundering
Herd.

While It doesn't rata in the
National Picture quite so much

s a football game, the Texas
A&M-Texa- s Tech battle at College
Station Saturday night has cap-

tured the public's imagination.
Paul (Bear) Bryant, a tough task-

master determinedto get the Ag-

gies back In the upper strata of
football In a hurry, will be

making his start as headman of
Aggleland.

Bryant doesn't have too many
tools with which to fashion a
smooth machine. The squad fell
to 32 Thursday night as Bryant
tried to get In a good scrimmage
aesslon and in order to have three
(nam--, nine of the coaches and
six managerssuited up and play
ed.

Tt wouM be a most dramatic
wiomant If the thinly-manne- d

Aeries could beat a Texas Tech
bun that's In a growling mood,
Th A artel were the only team to
Uck the Bed RaidersIn their great
1953 aeason. Also, TexasTech has
beenlred since last Msy when the
Ascria vnta helned keen It out of
the Southwest Conference after
A&M had been with Tech before.

Three other conference mem-

bersRice, Texas Christian and

AmateursMeet Pros
Annual TexasCup Play

DALLAS (JB For ths 21st time
since 1933 the top amateurs ot

Texas will try to beat their pro-

fessional brethren In the Texas
Cup Matches here this weekend.

The pros, who have won 12

times, will be mild favorites to
repeat he trick although the ama-

teur teamis considered almost as
strong as the 1953 aggregationthat
walloped the professionals 144 to

Included on the professional
team are sueh stars of the PGA

;. rrnmmv Rolt and Elroy
Marti of Houston andJack Harden
of El Paso, Captaining tne pros
Is Byrpn Nelson of Raonoke, one
ot the all-tim-e greats ox sou.

Topping the amateursare State
Champion, Ernie Vossler ot Fort
Worthi.Joe Conrad, Southern and
Trans-Mlsslsslp-pi champion: Rex
Baxter of AmarUlo, former Nation

To

Baylor also will be opening the
season.

Rice takes on a good Florida
team at Houston In a night game.
In daytime tilts. Baylor will try
to rub out a humiliating defeat
br University of Houston last sea
son In a Joust at Waco and Texas
Christian will sorely test reouua-ln-g

Kansasat Lawrence, Kans.
Rice and Baylor are

favorites, and Texas Chris-

tian U given six points over Kan-
sas by the odds-poster-s.

Rice, generally rated next to
Texas In Southwest Conference
power, sends a strong running at-

tack featuring the effervescent
Dicky Moegle and what appears
to be an Improved aerial offensive
against the Gators of Florida In
a game due to draw the biggest
crowd of the weekena u.uw.

Baylor's sophomore - studdde
Golden Bear will lash at a Houston

team that whipped them, 37-- 7,

at the fag end of last season In
what must be considered a major
uDset The Bears were on the
downgrade then. However, ana
were pretty "flat" after taking a
close licking from Texas In one
of the big conference games.
They're full of spirit and vinegar
for this one.

Texas Christian, apparentlycon-
siderably Improved over last year
when the Horned Frogs weren't
really bad except In the failure
to have it down the stretch ot a
touch ball game. Is due to find
Kansas virile but should repeat
last year's victory, although by a
closer margin.

Troy Fights Cartier
WASHINGTON JB. Aggressive

young Willie Troy and the stylish
Brooklyn veteran, Walter Cartier,
mix It up tonight In a
fight that is virtually certain to
shove the winner into middle-
weight title contention.

In

al Junior king, and Don Cherry,
memberof the U.S. Walker Cup

team and former Canadian Ama-
teur tltllst.

The doubles competition is
scheduled Saturday with eight
matches, while the singles wind
up the golf show Sunday with 16
matches. '

Proceeds from the tournament
will go to the Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation for Crippled
Children.

A Is being played
today at Brook Hollow Course.
There la some $2,000 In prize mon-
ey for the pros.

There will be an exhibition Sun
day afternoon with Ben Hogan and
Phil narrls, the band leader and
radio star, playing Earl Steward
of Dallas, one of the nation's top
pros, and Bob Goldwather, star
Phoenix, Ariz., amateur.

FOOTBALL
on KBST

Saturday, 1:45 P. jVl

TCU vs. Kansas .

Saturday 7:45 P. fr- V-
'

,

Football Forecasts""',.'.
With Matt, Harrington, Bill ?hsppard and
Ofala Iristow

Saturday, 8:00 P. NL

Tavnc Taarli V Taavnsx JLFfkA- W. .V- -

I.W by Humble Oil and Raflnlrtf C.

Open Football Saturday Night
Carroll, Harschsl Stock, Calvin Bordoftkl, McCoy Olllsn, Randla Hamby, Jsrry

JohnnyJanak,Ben Faulkner, Lea Underwood, Tom Ouln, Edward Slate,Tommy
Horton, Biinky Grimes, and Don Shore. In the back row, left to right, are Ray Murdock,

Charles iwnntuj,

Roy manager. Marvin

college

Arfesia Cops

SecondBy 2--1

From Carlsbad
Br Tbi AnocUUd Prtu

A plnch-h- lt singled by Dan
In the ninth Inning lit the fire

that led to two Artesla runs and
a 2--1 victory over CarlsbadThurs
day night In, the third gams ot
the Longhom League'sfinal play
off series.

The victory was Artesla'a second
straight after losing the opener to
Carlsbad. It gave the NuMexers
a one-gam-e edge In the best-of--

series forthe pennantof the Class
C league.

The teamstake Friday night off
to avoid conflict with high school
football play. They'll resume the
seriesSaturdaynight at Carlsbad.

The Potashersheld a 1--0 lead
and Don Fornall had a
working with one away In the top
of the ninth when Howard was
called safe on a close play' at first
A single by Paul Dobkowski and

la triple by John Goodell gave Ar
tesla Its winning runs.

Carlsbadhad taken the lead In
the second with Its only run off
winner Vic Stryska. The Potashers
put togethertwo singles and one of
two walks surrended by Stryska
for the tally.

Artesla wound up with five hits.
Carlsbadwith four. Stryskawalked
two ana struck out one, while
Fornall walked none and fanned
two.

Knott, ForsanAnd
Ackerly In Action

Knott, Forsan and Ackerly host
opposition teama tonight In the
second week of the high school
football season,which three other
area teamsplay away from home.

Knott will take on the Divide

Top-Rate-d Rebels
Open SeasonWith
N. TexasState

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A
veteran Rebels open the sea

son here tonight againstah upstart
North TexasStateteam that could
give a lot ot troubleat least for
a while.

The Eagles are big and tough
and the starting team appears
quite capable. But In manpower,
the Mlsslsslpplans, ranked any
where from first to 15th In the
nation, have a decided edge.

Twenty-tw- o lettermen are avail
able to Coach JohnnyVaught froml
last year'sfine team that slashed
North Texas State, 40--

The Eagles boast a 215-pou-

line and 184-pou- backfleld to
throw againstthe bulk of the Reb-
els but Coach Odus Mitchell' has
only two tried quarterbacks and
one of them Don Baker has a
foot Injury. JackHays Is. the other
signal-calle- r.

R. G.

As lfH

team from Nolan County in
game set for the Hill BUly field.

Welnert, of Haskell County,
comes for Forsan for a clashwith
the Buffaloes.

Ackerly will entertain New
Home, from nearLubbock.

C.

The GardenCity Bearkats go to
Gail for a contestwith that Bor
den County outfit

Both Coahoma and Stanton are
playing awayfrom home, the Bull-
dogs at Ozona and Stanton at
Pecos.

Knott won. 50-1- 9. last week over
New Home, the team Ackerly will
entertain tonight Forsan was vic
torious over Ackerly In the two
team's first game last, week, 32--6.

Garden City defeated Flower
Grove, 15-1- In their season's
opener.Gall didn't play last week.

Coahoma bested Slaton, 14-1-3,

last Friday night while Stanton
was losing to McCamey, 7--8, In the
Buffaloes' first 1954 gams.

Betsy Rawls Leads
WICHITA, Kan. tfl Betsy

Rawls, the favor-
ite, led the field Into the second
round of the $5,000 Wichita Wom
en's Open today, but Baba Za--

harlas and' Marlene Bauer were
only a .couple of strokes behind
her.
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NEW YORK W-- Tbs IBM college
football seasonopens tonight with
two first rat games,but the big
attraction comes tomorrow when
highly regarded Oklahoma meets
California at Berkeley la the tele
vision gams,of the day.

Oklahoma' was a close second to
Notre Dame in AP'a pre-seas-

poll of football strength, and Call
forma was 12m. The game will be
on of the sternest tests otthe
year for Coach Bud Wilkinson's
Sooners.

Tonight, however, comes two
major games.Alabama, the' 14th
ranaea team of tne land, laces
Mississippi Southern, a little team
that surprisedlast year .by dump-
ing Alabama, 25-1- SouthernCali
fornia takes on Washington State.

Abilene,AmarUlo
SnatchVictorias
In WT-N- M f layoff

Ttx AmocUM FrtM
The underdogs had their night

In the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
LeagueThursday night

AmarUlo and Abilene, trailing
3--1 and 3--2, respectively, each
cams through with victories In
their best-of-sev- playoff series
to prolong the activities at least
one mors night

Abilene edged out Pampa, regu-
lar season champs that needed
Just one mora win to wran it un.
4--3 In 10 Innings. AmarUlo had an
easier timeot It In knotting their
series 3--3 with Clovls. The Blue
Sox camsup with an 11--4 decision,

Adrian Byrk With
PhiladelphiaIn
Sari Antonio Game

SAN ANTONIO rlan Burk,
star ot Baylor's aerial circus a
few seasonsback In the Southwest
Conference, returns to Texas to
night hoping to lead the Philadel
phia Eagles to their fifth straight
exhibition victory.

The Eagles will meet the Los
Angeles Rams here la the final
game of the exhibition seasonfor
the National ProfessionalFootball
League' clubs.

. Burk has piloted the Essies to
four wins In a row since loslntc to
Baltimore andDetroit in their first
two trials this fall.
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what sheuM only breather,
powerful Mississippi faces North
TexasStats.

version football finds
tmchangtd,

N.C.A.A. limiting television
each week, under A.B.C.

sponsorship, except
gional Saturdays
season.

Continuing trend began
World War

major games scbea
tomorrow, making
earliest football

urdays Maryland,
tional champion
ranked IBS, takes
Kentucky; Georgia Tech, another
powcrnouss, xuiane;
Baylor 'Houston; meets
Florida; Washington plays Utah,

Texas tested Lou-
isianaState.

other games Saturday,
meets Idaho Pacific

1220

CHARCOAL

SUIT

Si

Splashed With Whitt

mot style.

You'll we(w this suit everywhere,

and you will receive admiring

This-l- e truly the)-- .

meet hatdemesuit that have had

Extra Rants $14.95
AIata sUaMatf f BatsaBSBttain assf
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Coast Cealereaceaffair: MeaV
lco has Brigtsm Yewg la a 1b

Eight battle, sad Ylrglata
MmUnrftayTlMat to DavMssa k
the Seutaera

Oklahoma A. aad M., sayselsd
by raalpy to wta the MlsssacfYal
ley title, and Wyoming, a Skyites
Conference contender,play at Lar-
amie. Texas Christian Jsmasysto
Kansas, Drake plays Cetera,
Iowa Stats meets Sent Dakota
State, and Kansas Mats seessts
Colorado A. and M.

In the south Georgia sfcsaM net
be troubledby Florida Scats,wfcHs
Mississippi State meets Mssapala
State, Virginia Tech plays tforta
Carolina Stats aad Texas A. aad
M. tacklesTexasTech.

In far western game Stanford
plays College of the Paeifle,
U.C.UA meets the Sear Dtoga
Navy, opposes Utah,
and Denver faces Ce&srado
College.

SALES PASTS SXRVKJ

IMPORTED CARS

far

JsfMTan
VSnnMJMaWHSsaTsTewJCWlBS)

FRED 1ERRYHILL IMPORTED CARS
rkaaa m s 402 snakeM, taaesak,Tessa

TRUCK MUFFLERS

Built To Last Lifetime
Of Your Truck-O-at

.Relief From lack Pressure)

Bumpera Grill Guards

Expert Welding Servlesj

QUALITY AT LOW COST

FIREBALL WELDING

The Suit Thai's

To Go

Theseaten's sensational 'W?

fiancee

everyene.

49.50

Washington
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OPEN UNTIL
CQ MEHCURY Mo-3- 3

terey sport sedan,
overdrive per.

fonnance,A. most pleasing
two tone paint For the
drive of your life driva

Sfc... $1985
'54 Mon

terey Sedan.
molt luxurious Interior
with blending two tone ex-

terior that's good taste.
.demonstrator that has

only 800 miles. Save $300.
Absolute written new car
guar-

antee..

A

la
A

CQ Moo--
terey

overdrive
Spotless Inside

and out It has that show
room

1C1 Hard--
top. 25,000 actual

miles. Owned and driven
by local If s

'51

'51

'51

7:30 P.M.

titoaatched

MERCUltY

$2785
MERCURY

Hardtop.
Sensational per-
formance.

appearance."$2285
CADILLAC

physician. ab-
solutely COAQC
immacuUta. fAHOS

'48

f52

f50
'50

'53

'49
'42

SCO LINCOLN cotmo--9
polltan sport se

dan. The quality ear of
the toe car field. Thrill
with the feel of the wheel.
Get the facts and you'll
buy
this car.

'49 FORD One
of those good ones.

Looks good, runs good. A
reputationfor (QOC
dependability. pwUifi

iAQ DODGE It's
absolutely good

carthroughout Your every
dollars aroc
worth here... fOJ
Cft CMC Pick--
SW Up. it will take

you and bring you back.

3s. $485
fc STUDEBAKER se--

dan. Overdrive, ra-

dio and heater. Depend-
able driving, OtQE
at low cost f03

JBPmQSHHRm

The Safety Tested
Seal MeansA

Better Deal

$2285
Sedan.

Sedan.

ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOBILE '98' Fully equipped.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Lo-

cally owned.A very nice car.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Two tone

finish. One owner.
'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Hydramatlc,

radio and heater.One owner. A nice car.
'49 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan.Low mileage

and very clean. ,

'49 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. Hydramatlc. Two
tonefinish. Nice and clean.

Shop u for 900& used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Autheriiot! OWsmeWIe GMCDealer

424 EastThird Dial

A-- 1 USED CAR SPECIALS
PONTIAC Convertible. Green bottom and black
top. Radio, heater, hydramatlc drive and double
spotlights. ThU is the cleanestconvertible for the
model in town.

BUICK Special sedan. XUdlo, heater,tinted
glass and white sldewall tires. Actual 26,000 miles
with only one owner.

FORD Jong wheelbase truck. Stake, body,
dual rubber that's good. Nice.

FORD Custom sedan. Radio, .heater and
overdrive. Light tan finish that's like new. A real
bargain.
FORD Customlina sedan. Radio, heater,
two-ton- e finish.. A one owner car that's bargain.

CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan. Power Glide
and heater.A beautiful two-ton- e green finish. A
BARGAIN.
CHEVROLET Vi-t- pickup. New paint heater
and good tires.
INTERNATIONAL --ton pisckup. One owner. If
you are looking for a bargainseethis one today.

USED CAR LOT
4th at Johnson Dial

P. T. BARNUM SAID:

"You Can Fool SomeOf The People"
. . . That could be. But when the same people come to
us . . . year after year, when they sendan

circle of new facts, can you blame us If we're con-
vinced our SQUARE DEAL POLICY WORKS!
We've been practicing our policy for 20 years. Our be-

lief In future males,our desire toInstall confidence, our
very Integrity have been molded Into one meaning "De-
pendable transportation."Why, not place your problems in
our hands? Why net drop In and see our selected cars.
Why not take adavntsge ef our Dependable

'50

CHRYSLER New YorkerNewport Man alive. Well
guaranteethat ao one could have traded for this
beauty oa anything but a BUICK CENTURY. A
real dolL A slkk chick-s-ad V-- too. ,
PONTIAC Convertible. Eight cans In a straight
row. Yep, she's get eight cylinders and all are
working. Let themput the pep back-- iBjrou. Makes. - .........n vm jxuui jrvusg.

r a

"

a

--u
FORD V-- eustefcu Never saw a Ford stay
togetherso good. No rattles (Much), Good motor.
Excellent patet Perfect trim. Whoops, hold it 4t
sounds to good I'm buyteg K "mlneself."

2M 7 BUICKS. Out 4mt, ee Two of the' lousiest cars we ever saw. Both crank. Both
run. We doa't know hew U you need a
boat anchorhere's year beet bet

Hew Leek Beys. We have ued cers running out our ears.
Theft tee many. One's tee many. Come In and make us
asfpuWon.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Aertherlssst UtCK-CAOti.LA- C Detler

JsBBat VvftsBsstaBsssssBssesM CefeasAVal BBftlsLasVsxsmAtaBwej erTswwpwejBiei sapwpesj iPgearTHJepBTr

DM Ml Ore

12 Big Spring Hrald, Fri, Sept 17, 1984

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR BALE: Clean 14I model Chev-
rolet Bee at 1704 Scurry. Fhono ews.

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yeu Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. EauJDDCd

with radio, heater, sunvis--
or, hydramatlcdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton- e blue finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1947 PLYMOUTH or

sedan. Seat covers and
heater. A locally owned
car.This onemustgo.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe 4tioor sedan.
Equippedwith hydramatlc,
radio, unaerseatneater,
sunvisor and white wall
tires. The cleanestone in
town. Come and see be-

fore you buy.

1947 STUDEBAKER -

ton pickup with only heat-
er. This is a good pickup.
Priced to sell quick.

1948 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Hydramatlc. Radio
and heater. Cleanand sol-

id. A beautiful blackfinish.
Priced for quick sale.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1953 DODGE MeadowbrooV,
Club Coupe. Radio .arid heater,
Black and Ivory Two tone 91415

1951 FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio and heater.Blue
color 9735

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan. Heater.New tires.

Two-ton-e green 9895

1B30 funtiau "8" se
dan. Hydramatlc drive, radio
and heater.Light grey
color ;.?55
1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrobk

sedan. Radio and heat
er.Tinted glass. Light grey col
or 91035

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.Light men
color 9885

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater.Dark blue

color 9965

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial
ISM PONTIAC CATAUNA.
SIMS or IMS equity. Lesa than (00
muea. Phono

TRADE ! MXRCDRT Uonterey,
hot. naoio, neater, ana Mero

drlte. Premium whlte-wa- tl
Ures. WUI tak 'it or M model
car for my equity, nog scarry.

nnm
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment-Part- s

& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. COe
Lamest) Highway

Dial

580 Oregg

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

-- - e e --ii -- - -itaeejiiaf iii'i fr

SERVICE

'53 Champion .... 11485

'52 Champion .. 9893

'52 Willys ..' 9695

'51 Champion Club Coupe 9795
'51 Dodge 9895

'51 Plymouth .... 9795

'51 Landcruiser .. 9950
'48 Ford Club Coupe .... 9195
'49' Chevrolet ... 9550
'49 Dodge Club Coupe . 9595
'48 International Pickup 9295
'48 Oldsmoblle $edan .... 9150

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
STOP

'50 OLDSMOBILE 98'
Radio and heater. Two tone
finish 9885
50 PONTIAC Hydra
matlc. Radio and heater.New
Ures 9795
50 CHEVROLET Deluxe

Radio and heater. New
Ures 9695
'51 BUICK station wagon.

and heater.Clean through-
out 91275
.'51 FORD sedan. Radio,
beater, overdrive, white wall
Ures and seatcovers .... 9795,

'50 BUICK Super Riv
iera.Equippedwltn new motor,
radio, heater, seatcovers and
new tires 9785.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE

TRAILERS

ACCESSORIES

Ti'S-- i

Ra-
dio

A2

IMI FORD TRUCK: With S yard
damp, flood condition. 1550. MOO Lufr
aster.

A3
FOR BALE: Two trailere.
Suitable (or hauling stock or cotton.
sh at no iui eta.
TRAILER FOR tilt. Oood farm sod
stock trailer. IIS. Set M. 'A. Lilly,
Sand Springs.

AUTO

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only 911.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only 813.00 per month.
Installation Included in above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE --

autoparts and
Machine work

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MACHINERY
SUALL bulldoser.
Model U. Cheap. Apply 41J Ulllilde
Drlre.

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
S ALMOST NEW bicycles. One 30",
one t' Original prtea, SU eaeh.
WUI sen tor I3S each. S700 South
MonUceUo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGESv
w

m

STATED UBBTINOdu ivadca Ha
IMS. and eth Tnea--

a aubta. l:0l a.ea
Crawford Hotel

CUrt. sat
K. L Hetth. Sea

CALLED MEETINQ
stated ruins Lodie No.
MS A P. AM. Trt-da-

September 17.
Work la, KUt. De

gree.
John SUnley. WJ
Errtn Daniel.

CALLED MEETINQ
Spring Chapter. No. ITS
RAM. Monday, Septem-
ber 30th. p.m. Work
la Mark Master Degree.

A. J. Plrkle, HJ.
Errta Dantek Sec.

Al

A4

AS

AS

Bl

b.i--o

and

Jm

and
1:10

p.m.

Sec
Big

T:M

STATED MEETINQ. Big
Spring Lodge No. 1340.
A.P. and A.M. Located
3101 Lancaster.Erery 1st
and 3rd Thursday Also.
Called meeting Friday,
Depiemoer it, tjq p.m.
Work la HA. Degree,
a O. Rnghee. W.U,
J. C. Doaglass. it.Acting See.

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
All Chevrolets-Ri-ng and Valve Job

Including Gaskets,Oil arid Labor
$49.98

1949 through 1954 Ford and Chevrolet
Brake Job Lining and Labor

$13.95
RITE-WA- Y MOTOR CO.

Dlsl

,

TRAK.KRS

BIG CLEARANCE SALE

ON LATE MODEL USED TRAILERS
Going for a lot less than loan value '

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS, FURNITURE AND

REAL ESTATE INCLUDED

See theseBargainsToday

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

statedmeztino. nit sprint cbp--
Order of De Hour. Tueedny,

T:30 p.m.. Mesonle Hall, SMI Lan-
caster.

Benny Compton. If. O.
Marvin Peterson,Scribe

SPECIAL NOTICES

BIO SPUING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

JESSIE KELLEY

Extends a Hearty

Invitation to all his

Friends to Visit Him In

His New Location

Phillips '66'
Service Station
(Formerly Clanton Bros.

Station)
215 East 3rd

Across from Tldwell

Chevrolet

LUZIERS FINK cosmetics.Dial
lot East ITU. Odessa Mom.

Bl

tr.

Bl

ANNOUNCING

The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Modern

PACIFICA DESIGNS

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 West 2nd.
Co.--

Dial

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOO&

Now open at 209, 214. 218 Elmo
WessonBuilding. If you are in
terestedin an Art or Advertis
ing career, in learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced-
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art 209
Elmo Wasson Building.
WANTED: PARTIES interested In
Model Railroad and Model Airplane
Clubs. Register at the Bobby Shop.
603 East 3rd.

BUSINESS OPP.
POR SALE: Orocrr stock and fU

A3

tares. Bnlldlnt with Urlng quarters
for rent. M9 East eth.

For Quick
School cafeteria and apart-
ment house. By East Ward
School. Doing good business.
Leasing on account of illness.

500 Benton
Dial

FOR SALE: Complete welding and
blacksmith shop. Oood location In
IrrlgaUd dUtrlct. Immediate posses-
sion, cUsr title. D. C. Boren, TO

East League. Monahans. Tsxas.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G.
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

TRAILERS

Lease

HUDSON

Electric motor rewinding. Ap-

pliances repaired.New and re-

conditioned motors for sale.
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
H. J. Walker, Owner

409 Owens St DUI
DETAILED CABINET work, furni
ture, carpenter and repain work.
Bob BUwart, 140S BlrdwsU Lane. Dial

FOR ROTOTILLER: dirt work. B. J,
BUckshear, Box 1473. Coahoma.

CLTDX COCKBORN BepUa Teals
and wash racksI Taeuum quipped.
34M Blum. San Angela. Phona S4W.

R. O. McPIIERSON Pomnug Service.
SeptleTanks; Wash Racks 411 West
ird. Dial or night.

EXTERMINATORS Of
TERMnxst call or write weU'a
ExUrmiaatlng Company for free In-

spection 141 West Avenu D, Saa
Angela. Tsxas. PhonaS0M.

HAULINO-DELIVER-Y D10

.FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How '

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

DUI , NlghU

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
DUI . 306 Harding
X. A. WtUClL BOX 1305

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULI DIO
LOCAL UAULINO. RcuosakUrates.
k. u. mat
FOB SALE. RM catclav land or fill
to dirt Dial 44376.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE Oil
SERVICE

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
Dnrvcna wanted, city cab com.
P7.
WANTED! ROOFERS. SOS lut Sad.
Dial 44101.

MAN Willi knowlftdto of farm ma.
and noarj aqulprntnt want

a to represent nauonai firm in lo-
cal Urrltorr. Malt hart lata model
car and to fr to travel torn.
Schooling and ntld glrtn.
jtcicroncca rcquirta. uooa comml
loot and account It nttded

when outlined.

chmory

framing

drawing
If lnUraittd. writs

Harry rultoo. Itanaicr. P. O. Box
Sept. Hjdrotix Indnt--1M1,

trlti. Dallaa. Ttxaa. (Irlsg agt,
UlcaUom. itrect addrtu
poono numncr.

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com-
pany. Over years age.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Eason,
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
uus station.

oual- -
and Kit-

25 of

MEN WANTED

PART TIME
I can use 5 men from 6:00 p.m.
to 10:00 p.m. Make J40 to SCO

per week. For Interview come
to 207 Nolan. Friday, 8:00 p.m.
sharpand ask to see Mr. Mea-cha-

YoQr wife must be pre-
sent atInterview.

EXPERIENCED SERVICE etaUon at-
tendant. Local man with references.
Triple X Service Station. 1)00 East
3rd.

SalesmenWanted
Experiencedpreferred. Oood
salary. Opportunity for ad
vancementwith
ed firm. Married men only,

Apply

Mr. Haycock
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED: Beanty Operator. Montys
Beauty Shop. 705 Main. DUI
WANTED: LADY for housework and
child care. DUI Saturday, be-
tween t:00 and 4:00 pm.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 Esst 3rd. .

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

EXPERIENCED COOK. Aonlr Faith
Cafe, Coahoma.Texas.

WANTED

W a i t e r .or waitress for

mornings.Must be depend-

able. SteadyJob, good pay.

The Tops Cafe
112 Main

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main DUI

' WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture

FAST SERVIC-E-
TERMS

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC. '

Of Big Spring
218 RunneU DUI

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
WILL OIVE Individual car to one or
two children. Phona
HELEN WILLIAMS. Kindergarten.
Enrollments acceptednow, 131
UHI 4M3.
FORESTT1I PAT and
sery Special rates, not
44101.

Auto

Mala.

night Nur.
Nolan.

MRS SCOTT keen children, lit
North East lth. DUI ,

MRS. HUB BELL'S Nursery. , Opea
Monday tareugn Saturday, sunaa:
after S.00 p.m, Dial
Nalaa

02

WILL KEEP children from T Ait. to
P.M. Hare nice enclosedback yard
HB sraaa. call og tea sea.

Hftffci lln..a. ninA A

EASY

H3

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN HI MERCHANDISE
LAUNDRY SERVICB H
WILL DO Ironing la my homo Dial
Mitt; 1010 North Mats.

BROOKSIIIER LAUNDIIY
100 P.r Cent SoR WaUr
Wit WmI Rooib Dry

Help self
Dial 609 East 2nd

HANDY LAUNDIIY
Wet Waih and Flotf Dry

ftnlih work
Help Salt

fret Pick up and Dttlrtry
Ml Lamcta Highway Dial

tRONtltO WANTED, duarantctd to
nliiic. tot North Lancattcr, Dial

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Hough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SEWING

BACK IN btutncii again, la my new
home. D1U. bottom, baeklci, anlform leturlng. hcmttitctilng. t.Opa an day, Zirah Mint, MS Witllth. Phona
DO ALL klndt ol atwlsg and alter,
atlona. ill Runnele. Uri. ChurcnwiU.
Phona

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battanholei, eorered belta, bnttona,
tsap bnttona to pearl and colon.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

60S Weet Wn MSS1

EBONY PLAIDS
Choice of color, yd 98c

WAMSUTTA BROADCLOTH,
yd. 98c

PURREY BLANKET
88 rayon, 12 wool .. $11.00

BEADED MOCCASINS
Sizes 3Vi to 9 $2.98

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala

AU klnde of aewlng and alteraUoni
Tipple, vnVt Wilt eth.

voon.

MISCELLANEOUS
BEAUTiyUL AND Ununal Band.
Crafted glru for all occaelona Dai-ma-r

tu and Toung.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
FOR SALE: Oood winter barter eeed.
Bill Hanson, a mUes north of Lo
wer.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir
AU lengths

1x10 sheathingdry
pine

Corrugated
29 gauge

Asbestos siding.
Johns-MansvlU-e

HI

Dial

Mn. Dial

H7

DUI

J2

K1

.$5.95

.$8.95

.11.95
210 lb. composition ,

0.70
24x24 window units ..$8.95

glass doors $8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph.

Iron

SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph.

300 GALLONS

$6.95

White Sewell outside leaded
paint Government surplus.
Regular $5.00 per gal.

While It lasts
$2.00 per gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
SAILFIIf MOLLIES tl 00. Plants and
supplies Lois' Aquarium, 1007 Lan-
caster. Phone
PREPARE FOR colder weather. Octyour heaters Free water hyacinth.
Fin Shop, lot Madison

FOR SALE Male Chihuahua puppy.
107 North Runnels.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
YES WE HAVE IT!

Rock maple living room furni-
ture. Also, tables to match.
Lamps of all kinds beautiful,
and very reasonably priced.
See our new shipmentof 9x12
wool and cotton rugs $34.95 to
K2S0.
Special price on chrome din-
ettes $49.95 and up.
You will have to go a loneway
to beat thebeauty of our new
bedroom suites.
New Dearborn and Florence
gas ranges.
For the best in usedfurniture,
see Bill at 504 West 3rd.
WE BUY, SEfL AND TRADE

UJk5Zl3
115 Esst2nd
DUI

504 West
Dlsl

WALNUT D1NINO table. Six chairs,
and hutfst. Oood condition. Call
after S p.m.

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Maytag wringer type washer.
Practically new $69.95
Servel8 foot refrigerator.Good
value $49.85

sofa bed suite... $49.95
Magic Chef range. Full size.
Clean $69-9-

mahogany bedroom
suite. Twin beds. Extra
good $89.95
Love-se- at size sofa.Makes
bed $75.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

and appliancesJ
907 Johnson1

3rd

DUI 44832

HOUSEHOLD OOOD:.
POR SALE: 1(51 refrigerator. W.
Wall, nui Trailer Court.

M

One group step tablesIn blond
mahogany. Regular$34.95.Now
only $10.00 each.

red mahoagny bedroom
group. Bed, nlte stand, double
dresser; box springs, mattress.
Regular $36350. Now only
$149.00.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stsnds,spindle bed,
box springsandmattress.Reg
ular $349.50. Now only $299.00.

Twin beds, complete with box
springs and mattress. Regular
$12950 each. Now only $13750
pair.

Winged back tapestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular $02.50. Now $32.00.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $5750.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Bleachedmahogany.Reg-
ular $449.50. First $165.00 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite. Chi-

na buffet, table, 8 chairs. Reg-

ular $53950. Now $285.00.

dining room suite with
wrought iron trim. 8 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$29950. Now $99.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we have over 300 items such
as the above listed

yfrSas
205 Runnels Dial
USED FURNITURE and appliances.
Oood prices paid E. I. Tate Plumb-
ing and Furniture. 3 miles wrst oo
Highway so

USED APPLIANCES
Fairbanks-Mors-e Wringer .Type
Washer. Looks like new and
runs perfect $69.95
FrtgtdalreAutomaUe Washer

$89.95
O E. Washer Wringer type

$24.95
ABC, Automatic

Washer in excellent condition.
$98.50

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed $19.95
Unfinished
chest $17.50
Unfinished night stands $7.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

GUARANTEED USED

APPLIANCES

2 Bendlx Economat washers
for portable or permanent
use $119.95

1 Westlnghouse Laundromat
washer $99.90

1 Frlgldalre automatic wash-
er $8955

1 electric water
heater. One year warranty.
Only $79.95

1 "gas water heat
er $39.95

1 15 cubic foot chest tvrje
deep freeze $139.95

1 upright Hoover vacuum
cleaner. Complete with
attachments $39.50

Gas ranees.Apartment arid
full size from $39.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

YOU HAD
BETTER HURRY

Only 3 days left
for this special

Antenna FREE and installed
with the purchase of a 21" CBS

Columbia or Olympla

TELEVISION SET

Also Bargains in Used
Appliances

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg DUI

DON'T WAIT
Layaway one qI theso

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

' Wo Give

S4H Greon Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson DUI
"Plenty of ParklniT

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

SOLID ROCK maplt dinette labia
and six chairs. Used 3 weeks. LIt.
tag room dtran, rose belts. Like new.
rrtdlgalra washing machine, Hamil-
ton dryer. O. E. Consols with ss rec-
ords. 1 Rollaway bed. single. On
bookcase, 1 floor lamp. Other odda
and ends. Sea at 100 Mala.

FOR BALE: Itaag wrlnger-ty- p wash-
ing machine, with pump. Lose than
3 years old. Perfect condition. Its.
SOS Bteakley.

APARTMENT size gas range, s en--
ble foot O. E. refrigerator. Phona

40) West 10th.

LIKE NEW 31" Msgnaroz maho-
gany console. Original price. Int.tt.
Must sacrifice. SITS with antenna,
3700 South MonUcello.

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates, Butane, 2
burner i $1.93

Steel cots, new.
Cot pads, new material.
Comforts, all sizes.

OUstoves,wicks, tanks, etc.

Foot lockers snd suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

MATTRESSES
Full size lnnersprlngmattress-
es made for $29.95
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only . . . $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for , $3.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KI
UPRIOIIT PIANO, rery nice. Priced
for quick eale. DUI

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg

SPORTING OOODS

DUI

USED

OUTBOARD MOTORS

K8

6 Horsepower Wizard $74.50

5 Horsepower SeaKing $65.00

Shot Gun Shells

All sizes. Come and get them
while they last.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
NEW AND used bonght and
sold First door south of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE Remington adding ma-
chine Used only 3 months. Dial

PERRY BROOM AND MOP
Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, rub-
ber shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc.

KIRK B. PERRY
Owner

2100 Scurry DUI
NEW AND used records: 31 cents at
the Record Shop. 311 Main.

FOR BALE: Good new and used radk
ators for all cars and tracks and oQ
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurtfoy Radiator Company, tol
East Third.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
3 BEDROOMS. On with prWele en-
trance. Men only. Ill aregg. Phona

NICE. LAROE bedroom. Quiet,
Prlrata entrance. Inner-spri-

mattress. 3107 Scurry. Phona

LAROE. FRONT bedroom. PrtraUentrance. Close In. aeBtiamen. m
Dial Mil,

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Con-
venient to bath. Close In. tlO Runnels.
Dial or
BEDROOMS WITH private bath. By
week. Dlile Court! . Dial

BEDROOM. ISOtScurry Dial
'LEAN COMFORTABLE roams. Ade--ua-te

parking epece. Near bus Una
,nd cafe 1101 Seurrr. Dial

ROOM & BOARD
NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meals.
Reasonable.Men preferred. 1301 Scur-ry. Dial

ROOM AND board. Family
meals. 311 North Scurry.

style

ROOM AND board; family style
msala; nice clean rooms. Msn only.
Dial sio Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

furnished apart-
ment with garage. Couple. Located
UOS Main. Apply 703 Oollad.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. Apply 0T Scurry.
IIIOH CLASSED, furnished apart-
ment. Clean, air conditioned.
bath. All eicluclre and private. With
T V. furnished. Connie with 3 ehU.
dren. Located eel Lancaster. Dial
MMl days. nights.

ROOM FURNISHED .n.rtm.nl
Close to shopping center.Phona
3 LAROE ROOMS. Private bath.Oood location for serviceman. 401
Oalveston. Phona
NEW. MODERN fnrnlsheA
Prtment. 4000-- Old Highway. SMuvu, ..ypij vomns uros. urag.

L2

AND private bath.
I """m. wei 3rd. Dial

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnlsnsd apartmsnta utUitlei paid.
Private baths. Uonthlr ? !
ratss King Apartments. 304 Johnson.
3 . ROOM APlRTUrMe tri ..4
clean Air conditioners. electmg rooms. Cafe on premises. Ranch-In- n

Motel and Apartments, west
Ulghway to

ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid.
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles
""Hwif ew.

FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths. ItO.
Courts Dial Mm.
THREE
menu, balhs, Frtgldal

EXTRA NICK
ed apartment

clothing

mats,

Johnson.

Furnish--

B.
West

paid. Dixie

furnished
private

Main, Dial

target furnish-Wi- th

phona.
South, shopping center. Close ts bua
Jhe. 404 Ryan Street. North pf V
IWHHHI1. utai

Tata

Bills

Near

3 ROOM 'FURNISHED apartment.
Newly decorated. Prlrata bath. Air.
conditioned. Couple only. 111 Doug.

3 ROOMS. BATH furnished apart.
ment. Newly decorated.

Bills paid. Couple)
preferred. Dlsl M41T.

duplex.

Also,

Large

WrrtSkl'Tmiwrwrtn
1 1004 Nolan. Dial

I.

apart--

closets.
110 East 3rd--

apartment--



RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

ONE FUIINISHED

DUPLEX ,

150 per month. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL 44345
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU kola
paid. U M par wot. QUI 40.

MODERN furnlabed apert-min- t.
Be Mre. FarnoU. roar of lot

Woet 11th.

ROOM FURNISHED
Stile paid. 1111 Main.

apartratnt.

NICK 1 ROOM and kith. fnrnlehtdtuple, apartment. Ho bill paid. M
month. 5ui Mitt

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
DUPLEXES, New, nrao

rn and clean. Near aenoola.
alaeela Ctntrallttd heating, Prteia
reduced to 160 Dial Hilt
FURNISHED HOUSES LS
RECONDITIONED 7IOUSES. A l
coolid. 131 Vaughn-- Villas. Weet
tilth ay Mm
S ROOM FORNtSliED bouae. AU bills
paid. Plal

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

UNFURNISHED houaa.
HO. ton Joanaon. Dial mn.
LAROKt unfurnlahed hnii,
10 worth Nolan. Dial

ROOM UNFURNISHED houee. 1T0
Wait 3rd. SM month. Dial
t ROOM UNFURNISHED houac. Bill
paid. CaU sot CroUhton.
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM houao. 10
month. 10 NW Iltn. Sea Darrall Sbot-- a

at Tannaaaaa Milk Company.

UNFURNISHED nouee and
turolahed houaa. Airport Ad.

dlUon. Dial or
MICE AND clean. 3 room houie. Mod-a-

cloaa la. JOT Wait Uu Apply Ml
Leneaattr.
MODERN UNFURNISHED J room a
and bath. Oaraga. Coupla only. 1407
Eaat am.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED booaa. JO

JonaaStreet. Phono Apply 1111
Johnaon.

UNFURNISHED bonaa m
Waal 4th. to month. Aak at Wat-- t

raan Drat or dial

MISC, FOR REN1 L7

WAREHOUSE ron rant. Located 4th
and Oalreeton. Contact D. IV Wiley.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED BY coupla: Nleo or
bomo. Permanent rantara.

Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
10x10 office building. Hard-
wood floor. One room. To bo
moved. Reasonable.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC
504 East 3rd

FOR QUICK aala: Houao andk lot.
Suitable (or buatnaaa location.' 30)
Johnaon. Appointment only. Call

HOUSES FOR SALE MS

4 room and bath. 1 lota on corner.
Wen and mm. Oaraia. $8150. 11000
caah.
Extra nice home. Corner
tot, pared 1 aldea. 110.000. $1,000
aak.

A. M. SULLIVAN
M09 Gregg Dial 44532
FOR BALE: f room booaa and bath.
SttOO. 0I Weat 4th. Phono

I ROUSES ON Larse lot. Wnfur-nlah- ad

room home and furnUhad
5 room houaa. tot Scurry. Dial
after I pa.

WE WILL

CLEAN AND

ADJUST YOUR

CmURETOR
FQR ONLY

$3.30
Parts Extra (SS)

Wii An w."wmSS9 A lei

HIRE'S WHAT WE 0:

CtEAN CARBURETOR
THROTTU BODY

4 RLSn FLOAT LEVEL

tf CLEAN JETS
iTHOROUGHLf

4 CLEAN FLOAT BOWt

ADJUST CARftUftftTO
COMPLETELY

GOOD ONtY UNTIL

SfePT. 25th

FORDS , ONLY

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Your friendly Ford Deafer

MO W. 4th - Dial

. . . 32 buyers with on Herald
Want Ad are you sure w ask
enough for this house!"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

FOR SALE
Ope house. $700.

Moving Included
In Price

Dial
or

802 Edwards. V bedrooms with

attached garage.A good bur
In a good location. This will

make you a good home.

n MlHelcf I Ittt ecticf aV

304 Scurry

M2

Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry .

Lorely home In Park
Rill location. Separate drain a; room.
Luiarloua carpeting. Largo kitchen,
beautiful yard and ehrube. Double
faraia flS.000.

and den Brick borne In
Waahlnfton Plact. Centralheatingand
coollnt ayatem. i fuU bathe. Double
car port.

Very attractlrt home.
On large pared corner lot. The In-

terior done In early American. Den,
) bathe. Lota ot bullt-ln- a and cloaet
apace.

Very pretty home. Near
Park Hill achool. Carpeted, larco
kitchen, nice fenced back yard.

pit. Oarace. tiotoa
MODERN houaa and
(arose. Comer lot. llooo down. Total
price 1S.M0 Dial W

FIVE ROOM houao and bath.
or unfurnlahed Oarato with

etorege room. Fencedback yard 001
Eaat 18th

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial,

A. p. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
03 Edwarda Boulerard. Nleeet homo

In town. Carpeta,central heating.
Cloae to Veteran'a Hoe-plt-

Extra nice $1100 will handle
cloae to aU achoola. $)2St

down. $3$ per month Total $6550.
and bath. With aeree land.

Joat outaldo city llmiu. Today $$000.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own part

107 West 21st
Dial Will or

Dlettnct Brick. 1 bedrooma. S tile
bathe. Den; central boating and cook
log ayatem. Choice location. S3).0M.
Edwarda itel(hta. 3 bedroom'. Separ-
ate dining room: den) fenced yard)

P0O0 down,Iaraga. Urine and dining room
carpeted. Drapea. Beautiful interior.
Tile fenco. Attached larase. 10.M0.
) bedrooma. Lario Urlni room: te

dining room: cabinetJ
(erase. Near college. $3000 down.

bedroom. Double cloaeta, Fenced
corner lot. Pared. $1400 down. $J0
month.
31i lane noma. Juat Uka new. Baau-tlf-ul

kitchen. $4900. Smell equity.
3 nice houaea on large corner lot.
Pared. lOOito foot corner lot on 4th.

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Roma of Better LUttnga."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Park Hill: homo on cor-

ner lot. Toungatown kitchen with
dlapoeat. dlahwaeber. BmaU equity.
Total $14.M0.

large rooma. Kitchen and den
combination. Ceramic bath. DiauU
(ul fenced yard. $13,100.

Brick trim: homo with
walk-l- a doeete.Carpet, drapea.Largo
kitchen, ot cabinet apace.Car
port and garage. $11,100.

Largo corner lot. Cara-ml- o
bath. 00 aquaro feet of Urine

space, derate. Small down payment.
Lorely brick. Drapee. Tile

kitchen. TUe fenced yard. Oarage.
113.000.

Waahlnglon Place: Largo m

borne. Ouait bouae. ar garage.
$17,000.

Largo 01 homo. Fenced
yaruv Pareditrcef. $M0, ii raonth--

Cloet In: Corner lot Largo home
with rent bouae. Total price MJ00.

SLAUGHTER'S
Largo, nearly new, and
den. Large kitchen. Nleo lltlng and
dining combination. Carpeted. On
parement Only $11,500

or 4 a OJfe efPWfiNuuwt; rnuraru.x
and bath. Near achool

Pared.Only SSOO dawn. Total $4400.
1303 Gregg Dial wt

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

FAMILY STYLE
MEALS

Lunch served 12 noon
to 1 pjti.

Evening meals 5 to 7:30
pJHf

All you can eat $1.00

Children ... 50

Close In

PAT'S
Dining Room

611 Runnels Phone

ATLAS VAN

. SERVICE INC. .

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

lyrsHi'o Stftrof Ant)
Tramftr

. 180 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

REALESTATl
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre
war home. Only 90,750.'
Nice near college.
Equity in G, L homo near col-
lege.
1303 Gregg Dial

JUST OFFBOULEVARD
Large home. 1240
squarefeet. Paved corner lot
Detached garage. Well con-

structed frame home. Walls
and celling Insulated. S1200.

Dial 50

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskoy

709 Main

Lorely brick homo with gueat booaa
on WaahlnstonBoulerard.
Beautiful home, carpeted, draped, ta
11th Place,

Dome. Cloae to. With beauti-
ful front and back yard, shown by
appointment, only

home near Junior Collate.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
era. FencedI aereewith houie. One mfle

from town. WUI conalder trade.
and S bathe In Edwarda

neighte
New houao on comer lot
tn Edwarda Hetihta.
Bomo choice lota on, Lancaatar.

home. 3 lots on West
6th. Price $3000. Will takepick-
up or car aspart payment
Lot on Gregg. Good business
location.
Drlve-ln- . West Highway 80.
Hall price.

Building foe sale. West High-wa- y

80. Priced reasdnably.

borne. Park H11L
Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely. ' '

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

3 acrca. Juat Eaat of Coaden In
water belt. Llghta and gaa arallable.
Buclneaa lota on Fourth and Oregg.
Sereral 3 and 3 bedroom bomea.
Monthly paymente eaay.
Borne realdenee lote.
A comfortable homo. Fumlah-e-d.

$1000.
LISTINGS WANTED

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
a tiouiee on 1 lot. Pre-wa-r. Only
t$.00
Nice pre-w- ar $I7M

Oood location. $1,390 down,
total 17.750

pre-wa-r, fS.SOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS
330 ACRES FENCED,
modern home, plenty water:
barnr; cattle pena. Located alx mllea
from city on eieellent roada. $33,500.
Write Olen Hobba, 3433 Weat Auatln.
Parte, Texaa.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chrlstensen Boot Shop

Free Pickup fc Delivery
602 W. 3rd Dial

Clothesline Pores
MADE TO ORDER
New end Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

Bonded Public Weigher
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd. Dial 44971

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104NolanStreet
M Aff J sWI.,1i. TTiiiaru rcsji

Dial 44221

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
1955 EDITION

Stoeger shooting bible now
In.
Complete supply bullets.
powder, prlniers,
Ing tools.
New SS.W 357 Mage. SS&00

Electric , razors, new and
used. Wo stock a complete
lino of part for all electric
racers.
Ronton Lighters reoalred.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
e fia

41 fear Ka'Hait tseearealaae,
IN Mato etreet

One Forum
HasOpening
Breakfast

Mrs. Steva Tamiltt was Intro
duced as a new, member of the
Modem Woman's Forum, when
the group met Wednesday mom
lng for a breakfast at the Twins'
Cafe. Mrs. It. A. Eubank and
Mrs. Harwood Keith were boat
essesfor this opening meeting of
the club.

Crimson and white, the club
colors, were used In the arrange
ment of roses, the club newer,
and streamers radiatedfrom the
centerpiece. American flags, de-

noting the theme of the year's
study, "Our American Way."
were also used on the tables.
Place cards were small Identi-
fication key rings. The center
piece was sent to Mrs. 3. T.
Brooks, a former member of the
Forum, who Is HI In MIdlanL

Roll call was answered with
"Vacation Echoes" In which each
membergave the highlights ot her
summer. Mrs. Hugh Duncan dis-
tributed the yearbooks,which are
covered in the club colors, Mrs.
II. M. Howe, president of the
club, spoke to the group on plans
for the year. Mr. M, A. Cook
was present as a guest.

ThetaRhos Plan
Membership Drive

STANTON (SpD The members
of the Blue Moon Theta Rho Girls
Club met recently and decided to
have a membership contest, be
ginning at their next meetingand
continuing until the first Tuesday
In December. Points will be giv-

en for attendanceand new mem
bers. Punishment for the losing
team and the membersof each
team will be announced at the
next regular meeting.

J. B. Harvard returned home
Wednesday from Midland Mem-
orial Hospital where he hasbeena
patient for the past two weeks.

Auxiliary Endorses
Illinois Legion Blast
Against Girl Scouts

CHICAGO im-- The Illinois Amer-ca-n

Legion's attack on what It
termed influences"
in Girl Scout publications hasbeen
endorsed by Hlln61s Legion Aux-
iliary directors.

The directors Include several
who are Scout leaders. They ap-
proved a state Legion resolution
which recommendedthat the Le
gion withdraw support ot the Girl
Scouts until changeswere madoin
the Girl Scout Handbook andother
publications.

Girl Scout officials navesaiq ine
Items the legion objected to al
readyhad beenchangedin the 1954
handbook to "clear up misunder
standings."They havedeniedthere
ever were any subversive inuu-enc-es

In the publications.
The state legionnaires at tnelr

convention six weeks ago claimed
the Girl Scouts' 1953 Handbook
"give the U. N. and one world
citizenship precedenceover Amer-
ican citizenship."

Mexican CandidateIs
ChargedU. S. Citizen

CIUDAD VICTORIA, Mex. UB A
hotly contested city election In
Matamoros. across tne uio uranoe
from Brownsville. Tex., has taken
a new twist. It ha beencharged
that one of the candidates for
mayor" is a United States citizen.

State officials said yesterday
that the U.S. consul in Matamoros
has confirmed that revolutionary
party candidate, Augusta Carde-
nas, took out U.S. papers in Cali
fornia in 1945.

Dallas Youth Held
For Setting Fires

DALLAS UV An Dal
las High School student was held
In jail today after admitting he
was one ot four boys who set 40
crass fires yesterday lust for fun.

counry lire marsnai jia xiooa
said total damagemight be almost
$20,000 from the tires that burned
from the eastern euge or uauas
to the city limits ot Mesqulte,

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

METALIZINO
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bstr
ing.

Worn shaft rebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Ce.

1223 W. 3rd Dial
(eMaawaawaMaeaaawaMaMMMMawasa

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

"MOVING"
CALL

YHON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture ,

Local ft Long
Distance Movers

Peel Car DtetrliMrterf

Steraf A Crating
PaetHtraa

Dial 44351 er
Corner let NeUf)

lyron Ncel
Owner

Big Spring (Tex) Herald, Frt, Sept 17, 1M4

Good LandscapingGives
'New Look To Old Homes

Overgrown foundation plantings
of older homes should be'renewed
with plant which will
never obscure the windows of the
first floor. Developed in the past
few years,,the new,
shrubs will create a fashionable
"new look" to the older home,
according to the American Asso-
ciation of Nurserymen.

This can bo mado
to pay a "bonus" ot an outdoor
living room or a plant screen
for greater privacy jy transplant-
ing the overgrown shrubs else-
where on the property where their
large size may be an assetOften
the transplanted shrubs can bet
grouped to provldo a background
for-t-he rose or flower garden, In
such uses,their good qualitieswill
show up.

Strive for all-yea-r, everlasting
beauty In your renewed founda-
tion planting. Consult your local
nurseryman for shadings ot toll-ag-e

color as well as flower color
and form. The grays and greens
and light blues ot foliage offer In-
teresting contrasts.

The purpose of the foundation
planting is to frame the house. It
cannot do this if it has become so
overgrown that It obscures win-
dows and darkensroom Indoor.
Plan the new foundation planting
In gentle curves Tather than
straight, rigid lines. You want a
free, natural-flowin- g planting un-
dulating around the base of the
home, supplying a wealth of color
and contrast.

Your local nurseryman can tell

PresbyteriansFete
Mrs. Kitterman

QAIIDEN CITY Birthday elfU
were presentedto Mrs. W.' W. Kit
terman atthe meetingof the Cum
berland Presbyterian Missionary
Auxiliary recently In the home of
Mrs. Edward Teele. Mrs. Jim W.
Cox was

Mrs, Kitterman gave the devo-
tion, and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds read
the Scripture lesson. Foreign mis-
sionary topics were discussed by
Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Ray Hlghtower.
Refreshments were served to 10
guests.

e

, Word has been received of the
serious Illness of Mrs. A. J. Cun-
ninghamat the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Scardlscain San
Francisco, Calif.
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best suited partkulsr
architecture year kerne.
convenient, him photo,

simple property that
draw scale, including

dimensions dwelling, walks,
drives,

with modem
plantswill Increase re-sa-le

"home considerable
sum. will add pleasure
family living.

You
"yourself studying other proper

adapting their most
sirablepoints

Professional desir-
able too.

Any good landscape nursery-
man you. Sound advice
may mistakes,

your plan
worked out, either your

paper,

Whites Announce
Birth Of Son

FORSAN Mrs.
White Eunice, are an-
nouncing birth Michel
Ray, Sept Paternalgrandpar-
entsare Mrs. White

Monument Maternal
grandparentsare Mrs.
Willis Forsan.

Observance Prayer
Baptist Church held re-

cently with Mrs. Carl Tipple
charge program. theme

meeting Turn Your
Eye Upon Jesus." Mrs. Wayne
Monroney furnished themusic.
covered dish luncheon

members attending.

Faculty Introduced
At Stanton P-T- A

STANTON-Su- pL Wlnstead
introduced school faculty

Ice held
A recently.

James Biggs, president,
read names officers
committee'chairmen local

TexasCongressBirthday Observ-
ance held next meet-
ing. high school
study hall. that time panel
discussion given Walter
Dlcklson, Jess Miles, Mrs. Phil
Berry Mrs. Batton.

fSr Qniii
TV TALENT SHOW

Featuring Teen-Ager- a From

BIG SPRING
KMID-T- V, Channel ,

Each SaturoTayfrom 5:30 ts .6:00 M.

En.oy this local TV talent show that helps start teen
agers toward success... and gives you a chance) to
win FREE Zenith Table Radio.

Here's All You Do.
Pick from your grocery store,drug store,

milkman, er at Tennessee)Dairy.
2. Watch, the shew eachSaturday afternoon veto

for the teen-age- r you like best.
3. Sendthe ballot to KMID-T- Midland.
If your ballet drawn from fishbewl next Satur-
day, YOU WIN.

Ifs easy. . . ustwatch tha show, vote win and
HELP A TEEN-AGE- R TOWARD SUCCESS.

FOREMOST-TENNESSE-E TEEN TIMES" t.spontord
community interest by' Foremost-Tennesse-e Dairies. all
friendly stores that carry Foremost Tennessee product.

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TVrChsrri- KCBD-T- Chsimol KDUt-TV.Chswt- rt
(Proersm Information furrrWte) fey seatlone, who era
rwpontbl Msaeewrscy),
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XBST Newe la BoorU
KRLD Mewl
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KBST AnaUn KlpUnger
KRLD eoortacaitlnt
wbap itaalai rara Hawi
ayrxu ejperre naei
KBST Lane Raster
KRLD CbaraUera
wdaf ruwe of ine wona
KTXO-aat- rlei HeeUer -

(IS
KBST Lme naogar
KRLTk Mawe
wbap Hewit oar neighbor
B.1AU IS. Ul MOM
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Kntn Mr. Keen
wbap Treaaurr ef Stars
arrXO CounUraPT
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KBST Melodr Parade
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WBAP Hear Am'lca SWgla'

TIM
KBST Soerta ReDert
KRLD Arthur Oodlrir
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Tie
KBST Retorta of Today
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KBST SuorUe sereude
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KL1ZABETH SCOTT

DAN DURYEA ,
SILVER

W LODE

PLUS: CARTOON NEWS
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TONIGHT LAST TIMES

SHOW STARTS AT 7:50

The Guns

Th Glory

The Greatness

9
GARY COOPER

fn

THE
WESTERNER

plus: color cartoon

SATURDAY ONLY

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45
Over 9:4$, Second Show 9:53

THEY'RE ALL HERE...THE
WEST'S W8RST BABMEH!

BmmimiTs
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RANOOtPH SCOn
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NmM h Wi won . im a Imii if wx
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY AND SATURDAY
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4:58, 6;4I, 8.-2- ,
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PLUS: CAKTOON-SERJ-AL
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Racial Question

RaisedIn Coast

Fight On Clubs

- . - 4,4v i ii -

SAN FRANCISCO (ft- -A group of
civic-minde- d California business.
mm hn Intnorl th flrrht fn lf
down tho color bars In American
society ana posed a perplexing
question:

Kflnllln tirfvat) Artfinlfiftnni
which are not governed by antl
segregationtaws admit nonwhites
ft mimhjrhln?
Yes, say dissident members of

a number of Exchange Clubs
around the San Francisco Day
area, who feel It Is up to them
to admit whom they want, regard.
less of race.

No, says Herold Barter of To--
ieao, unio, xounaer ana national
ivcretarv n th Y.rrhttno OnVi
who stands behind his organisa
tions consutuuon.

By-la- of the organization
with a national nf
about 100,000 contain a clause re
stricting membership to "white,
male business and professional
men."

The controversy came to light
iasi june aiier ine ExcnangeClub
In suburban Mrnln Pnrlr iin-inl- .

mouslv voted to rflihann1 )wnii'
a nationalrepresentativetold them
io get na or noDert u. M. Ting, a
Chinese-bor-n business executive
who was a charter memtw nf
the local club;

The Stockton club soon found It-

self In the same fix when the
national exchangeasked lllcbard
Wong, a merchant of Chinese de-
scent, to step out as president, a
Job-- he had held for six months.

Within "a month lnh In lv
other California towns either quit
or were suspended for backing the
Stockton and Menlo Park clubs.

None of this went unnotWri hv
Hartcr, a cheerful, balding man
who started the Exchange Clubs
In 1911. lie saw them mprged with
the National Prntrretalvn rinn. in
1922 and has been national secre
tary of the combinedgroup since
then.

The Exthansa ara haafoatlv
serviceclubs, with about 50 mem--
oers in each community. Like Itc--
tartans, juons ana Klwanis, the
invite outstanding memlwn r
their communities to meet at
weekly informal luncheons and
plan civic projects anddiscusscon-
temporary affairs.

Ilarter arrived in th Ran Wan.
klsco Day area the Sundayfollow
ing ine protest meetingwith aome
soberingthoughts for the rebellious
clubs.

"We are a private club, and
members are aelected solely on
an Invitational basis. So there'a
no discrimination. Each loyal club
can invite whomever it pleases
but they must be white men," he
told reporters.

Ilarter urged members who did
not like the Exchange tn 'loin nth.
er clubs."

Back In Menlo Park, vhnm h
controversy started, mostof the
lormer fixenangers nave Joined
the LionS Club. Ting, the Chinese
executive, has hin Invito, fn 4nln
the Lions but is not sure he will
take up the Invitation.

KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS-930-.A. M.
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Lions Club Votes
To Hold Minstrel

By a 2-- 1 majority, Lions Club
membersWednesday voted to con-

tinue the traditional minstrel
which now has gone through sev-
en seasons.

Show dates will be announced
later, said Gil Jones, president
In the past the show, one of the
club's chief money-maker-s for its
projects, has been held in Feb-
ruary or March.

At Wednesday's session, Roy
Worley was presentedwith a 100
per cent attendancepin by Lion-tam- er

C. O. Hitt. Lloyd
projected a film showing the

contribution of private business to
the American pattern of living.

Sgt. SheedyBack
In United States

gtPaul Sheedy, who has been
overseasIn Korea, Is now back In
the United States and Is at El
Paso where he Is due to be sep-
arated from service.
' lie Is the husband of the former
Charlotte Williams and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy of
Coahoma. Sgt. Sheedy is a grad-
uate of Coahoma High School and
attended Howard County Junior
College. He was employed by the
Sinclair Oil Company at the time
he enteredservice in 1952. He has
been overseasand in Korea since
May 1953.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l. Bid.

Dial

TONITE LAST TIMES
SHOW STARTS AT 8.00

Over 9.57, Second Show10.09
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PioneerElastic Belts'

... In the newest

color combinations

of pink andIack,

hello and black or char

brown and pink . . .

h inch widths

$2
1 Inch widths

Thru Saturday

S

Woot-c- n

Bank

14

i

$2.50
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YOUNG FOR OFFICE

By ROBERT M. CROCKER
WATERVILLE, Maine tn A

lanky, soft spoken Democrat
young for the high office he will
hold Is on his way to the Maine
governor'smansion.

Edmund S. will bo the
first of his party since 1937 to oc-

cupy the home of Maine's
only Presidential candidate, Re-

publican James O. Blaine,
"Soma of us sensed last winter,"

Muskie said today, "that tho
waa ripe to develop the party. We
sensed a dissatisfaction with the
state governmentamong the peo-

ple and It presented a challenge
to the group, tt'e were lucky to got
a good slate convention and good
candidateson tue ballot. We all
pitched In and went to work "

The proof wan In a victory mar
gin for Musklt of more than 22,000
votes in uils traditionally Herubll
can striCRliold. He polled 51 per
cent of th-- ) vual vote.

He attributes much of his suc
cess to help from oth- -r

DemocraU: major candidates,all
of whom lost.

This assessmentoverlooks some-
thing that has deeply Impressed
pollUclam not ccly In Maine but
among national Democratic lead
ers Muskie s own personal mag'
netlsm.

His ept-.-ch-es persuasive and
calm, have an oratorical crackle
that brousbt cheers from cam'
palgn rally audiences.

Ed MiUue, at 40. is curly luucd.
6 feet, I Inches tall, and weighs
about 200 pounds.

He and his wife,
Jane,a pretty brunette,arc people
of modest tastes. They live In a

Louse Muskie helped
lie likes carpentry and fishing.
The Mus'des enjoy quiet cnuvcr

satlonal even'crs with friends
more than night-clubbin- g or u.ore

social events.
Musklo was born In the western

Maine paper mill town of Itum
ford, wturo his parents still live
In retirement His father, Stephen
MusU), came from Poland, mar.
rled. a Buffalo. N.Y.. girl, and
spenthis working life as a tailor.

Ed Is. one of six children two
boys Mid four girls. He VJU be
the secend , Maine governor of
Roman Catholis faith.

He was frarfuated In 1936 from
Bates Coileje p Lcwlston, 45 mile
from bit liirtbplace. He is a' mem-
ber of' Phi Beta Kappa, honorary
scholastic1 rat trolly. Delta Slzma
Rho debating fraternity and Phi
Elpha JPelta Jtw fraternity, which
be joined while, a student In tlit
classof 1939 at Cornell University
Law School. ,

Muskle's law practice had baroly
begun at Watervllla he en

:'w&wr '".
i . - ,
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Pioneer Pink Jewelry
. . . cuff links and tie bar set . . , pink back-

ground with black horse head . , . Similar to

sketch . . .

$6
Plus Tax
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Show Your Colors!

SuperbaTie

. . pure silk ties with the

est of designsand of course

in the new color combinations.

Black with pink and

brown with helio.

Fri., 17,

HIGH

In In

Muskie

former

time

eiaborat

befors

tered tho Navy 1942. He served
In both the Atlantic and Pacific
during World War II, and was
chief engineering officer on a de-

stroyer oicort and a lleutenaut
when he was separatedfrom the
service In December,1945.

v

In

Within a year after he returned
to his law office he embarkeden
his political career. Elected to the
Maine House In 1046, '48and '50,
be resignedduring the 1951 legisla-
tive session to become Malno di-
rector of the Office of Price Stabil-
ization. He was House minority
floor leader In 1949-5-0 and until his
resignation In 1951.

In July 1952 he resignedfrom the
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$2.50
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... sock to

your one size

sizes 10 14

colors of pink, hello,

navy, or brown

3x8 rib.
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EdmundMuskie,DemoWinner
Maine, National Spotlight

OPS accept election as
national committeeman,

post he still holds.
His only political defeat came

when he ran for mayor

married In 1948,
have two and
Ellen, almost 4.

FOR
YOUR

Alrpluta Xithr Craft
B O. Uodfl Railroad

03 Zat Ird. Die Sprtair

BETTER BECAUSE:
1. Thty ait mountad la xctuatve Paul Htrrnaidtattings

dtilgntd to glv not brilliance than
ttont In otfcar

2. Thai or tiot diamond. Each stona It
caralully talactad, mutt mt highest for
baautyand qualityl

3. You can buy with Each diamond carrltt
Protacltd PurchaseGuaranteeot COMPLETE SATISFAC
TION or your monty rtiundtd within day.

COSTS LESS BECAUSE:

1. Th huge dTamonlt Bought for Zalt'a M stores
cuts our cost lowttt tha ptlc you pay.

3. You do not haveto pay for chargesmadeby "mlddla men."
Dlomond aia IMPORTED DIRECT Io Zalt'S from our

3. You can buy and wear your diamond on Zola't
plan (or EXACTLY the adraiUtad price thtre

It NO INTEREST. NO EXTRA CHARGES

Xale Itwalry Company
1 Pieate send thefollowing: J......
J Nam ,.,.......
j Address 4i,.,n.,i,i.ri..,'..i.i..l

aty .yjiw,.. Slat

J Charge COD.
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Portage Loafers
here's a new loafer as new as
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